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PARIS (AP) -  North Vlet- 
. nam declared today the United 

States must undertake to sign a 
Vietnam, peace Agreement be
fore Hanoi will consent to fur
ther discussions with Henry A. 
Kissinger.

The statement was made by 
Nguyen Thanh Le, spokesman 
for the.^(orth Vietnamese dele
gation, after the day’s peace 
talks.

, At the session, the United 
■1.̂  States told the Vietnamese 

Communists that the few re
maining problems to be settled 
before a cease-fire accord is 
reached “should not M dis
missed as a pretext for delay.” 

“Misunderstandings on seri
ous points, if they exist, must be

a

frankly dealt with,” U.S. dele
gate William J .‘ Porter said at 
the Paris peace talks. “Exces
sive haste in settling the final 
element would jeopardize the 
woik that has been dobe . . .

'Our task therefore is to car- 
forward to an eouitaUe con- 

uslon — with full respect to 
the views of all parties con
cerned — the work that has al
ready been done, to refine and 
clarify where necessary, and to 
deal resolutely, candidly and 
realistically with any diffi
culties that may still remain.”
* The Vietnamese Communist 
delegate eariler denounced the 
United States for failing to sign 
the agreement and declan^

that delaying tactics com- 
luxunised the chances of getting 
American prisoners of war. 
home by Christmas.

The Viet Cong renewed an 
old Communist demand for the 
liquidation of all U.S. military 
bases in South Vietnam.

There was no mention of U.S. 
bases in the summary of the 
proposed cease-fire agreement 
published by Hanoi two weeks 
ago. and it was assumed the 
Conununists had drc^ped the 
demand in return for American 
abandonment of the demand for 
withdrawal of Hanoi’s troops 
from South Vietnam.

Mrs. Nguyen Thi Binh, the 
Viet Cong foreign minister.

brought up the old demand at 
the ItSth session of the Paris 
peace talks. It seemed likely 
her return to this issue was in
tended as a warning that a re
newed demand for withdrawal 
of North Vietnamese forces 
could put into question the 
Conununist concession per
mitting maintenance of the U.S. 
bases by -South Vietnamese 
troops.

Since the provisions of the 
proposed agreement were made 
public. President Nguyen Van 
Thieu ‘and members of his 
South Vietnamese government 
have repeatedly said ali North 
Vietnamese forces must with
draw from South Vietnam be^

fore they will agree to a -cease
fire.

Sources in Washington said 
the question of a North Vietna
mese withdrawal had been 
raised in the secret talks be
tween U.'S. presidential itoviser 
Henry A. Kissinger and Le Due 
Tho of the North Vietnamese 
Politburo, and Tho indicated 
his government saws the need 
for some pullback.

The head the North Vietna
mese delegation, Xuan Thuy, 
was absent from the meeting, 
touching off speculation that he 
was meeting secretly v^th Kis
singer for the session the 
American said last week would 
be necessary to clarify various 
points.
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'FASCIST T A C TIC S ' IRE A G N EW

Nixon Makes Vote Pitch
•r Tlw A m c lat«* er«M

President Nixon will give his 
views on the future of America 
in a nationwide television ad
dress this evening, a day after 
Sen'. Geoega HcGoMra said he 
thinks Americans want^,,.tbe 
country “to follow higher nioral 
standards.”

The President announced 
p l ^  for a closing blitz in his 
campaign for re-election. There 
will be nationwide televlsioa 
speeches this evening and Mon
day, and campaign trips on 
Friday and Saturday to Mx 
sUtes-aUahom a, North Caro
lina. W apLJiRfr J ln S -  
CO, Califoniia ssid OHnols.

The Presidant’s speech is 
scheduled to be telavMad live 
from the White Hove at 7:10 
p.m.. EST. Besides dIacusMne 
tlK country’s fntnre, ha is also 
expected to comment on the 
status of the Vietnam peace ne
gotiations.

URBAN PLANS
Nixon discussed urban pro

grams in a r a d i o  address 
Wednesday, saying his adminis
tration has “doubled federal as
sistance to states and local
ities—to meet the crises of 
their treasuries.” He said the 
sdministratKMi has also “in
creased the sense of freedom 
and control in our commu
nities—to meet the crisis of the 
spirit.”

McGovern said at a rally in 
New Y o t k  City’s garment-work
ers district that “the Ameri
can people In their own 'w ay  
are saying something that may 
sound old-fashioned . . .  they 
want this country to foQow 
higher moral stainaids.”

“What I have heard,” 
McGovern said, d e s{ ^  a voice

....... '  - V

'The county clerk’s office tal
lied 714 voting absentee by this 
morning, up from 584 Thursday 
morning.

Mrs. Margaret Ray, chief 
drouty county clerk, reported 
381 voted in the office and S5S 
mailed completed ballots. T hr 
638 ballots ipailed out included 
the 353.

Those moving into Howard 
County in the last six months 
who did not re-register before 
Oct. 7 here may vote on a 
limited ballot during absratee 
voting. But they may not vote 
on toe day of the election 
anywhere.

Friday at 5 p.m. is the dead
line for voting absentee in the 
county clerks office. Those , 
voting absentee by mail must 
get the ballot to the Post Office 
In time for a midnight Nov. 6 
posUnark.

About 16,808 ballots and some 
election st^plies cost about 
a n ,  County Jodg* A. G. Mtt- 
«.iMiii —td HU nWtee nrdered. 
the supplies from Stafford- 
Lowden of Fort Worth.

“If they ctq print them, here, 
we’U durn sure let them do it.” 
Mitchell said. . ■

As b«rt as he can determine, 
ballots for the wneral e l^ lo n  
have been purchased from the 
Fort Worth firm always as a 
matter of routine. But M ltch^ 
said ha buys ballots for 0 »  
county school - board election 
lo ca ^ .

that was hoarse from speakiiig 
too modi, “is a cry on the part 
of the Amoican people, that 
we lift the vision of this coun
try, toat we become a country 
more in line with the great 

-princ^les and great Ideals with 
which we began some 200 years 
ago.”

'  TASCIST TACTICS’
McGovern was to appear at a 

tdetooa on Chicago television 
today and then travd  to >01110 
and Mtehigao.

In other campaign devdop- 
nnenla:

, —yioa ftmUlkeat Spiro T. Af> 
new compUined of “fhadst 
tactlca”  and “stonn-traopar 
maotalttlei” on tilt part a t a  
few lipcklen at a apeech ha de- 
livend la San Diego, Cahf

—Dtroocratic vice presiden
tial candidate Sargent Shriver 
continued to crtticite terms d  a 
proposed Vietnam peace settle
ment as “riiaky.”

—T h e  Nixon cam pal^ 
agreed Wednesday to disdose 
the names of major flnandal 
contributors who gav« to the 
campaign before March f, as 
part of an agreemeot in a suit 
seeking dlsdosure of aB con
tributors prior to April 7 when 
a new campaign law went into

Towns Minus 
Gas Service
EL PASO, Tex. (AP) -  A 

seam broke on a six-inch El 
P a s o  Natural Gas Co. 
transmission line early today, 
leaving VThite Sands Missile 
Range, Holloman Air Force 
B a s e ,  A l a m o g o r d o  and 
Tularosa In southern New Mex
ico without gas service in freez
ing weather.

John HcFaO, a spokesman 
for El Paso Natural, said, “The 
failure occurred about nold- 
nlght. Our crews have b m  out 
since 2 a.m.”

Southern Unioo Gas Co. pro
vides the needs of customers in 
the affected area, but its gas 
comes from the El Paso line.

McFbU said the line would be 
lapaired by tMe. morning, but 
be added, “SoutoSm Union has 
a problem in that they lost 
service to their customers, and 
they will have to go back in 
and relight the pilot lights.”

HCJC Students 
Spring For Week 
At Thanksgiving

Thanksgiving ' holidays for 
students at Howard County 
Junior College have been ex- 

. tended to indude a full, 
with classes letting out 
Nov. 17 and resuming

_  at 8 A.p> . ----- -------------

This is in order that the 
facultv itiav hold g  three-day 
workfflop Nov. 20-22. Their mid
term break at tha, college this 
year lasts from Tuesday, Dec. 
19 to Wednesday. Jan. 10.

Public school Holidays in Blg-

» wiU be the same for 
^ v ln g  with no classes on 

Nov.' 23-24, making for a four- 
d a y  wedrend. duiatinas 
boim ys tea cbw es let out Dec. 
20aoareM iiiiJan . I.

effect. The suit was brought by 
the citlzeo’s lobby, (tomlnoa 
Cause.

—One of the defendants in 
toe burglary of Democratic 
party offices in Washington," 
Bernard L  Barker, Wednesday 
received a suspended 60-day 
jail sentence after being con
victed in Miami, Fla., of un
lawfully notaiiziag a $25,000 
Republican campaign check.

DIRTY DEALS
—Gov. Ronald Reagan of Cal

ifornia asked the radio and 
tele vision networks not to make 
predktioBS of nattonal victort

- ia - 1MsedBy*s electioas uatil 
after the m Ds have c lo se d te  
the West'CoaM. He said early 
predietkw eoM d hurt the voter 
tunraut la  California and else- 
wliere.

—Rep. Wilbur D. Mills, D- 
Ark., said Republican cam- 
p a in  tactics are “the dirtiest 
kind of politics” in his ex
perience, and be will seek a

congressional investigation.
—Evangelist Billy Graham 

said he already has cast his 
vote for President Nixon by ab
sentee baUot. He described Nix
on as “a man with a deep reli
gious commitment.”

—A straw poll by the New 
York Dally News showed Presi
dent Nixon leading McGovern 
in New York state by 64 to 36 
per cent.

NO TV DEBATE 
—McGovern decided against 

using a so-called television de
bate with Nixon In which 
McGovern would have responfl- 
ed to 1Umed'stitMMnts"by the 
President He made the deci- 
tlon Wedneedny after viewing a 
IHivate screening ot the pro
gram which had been prepared 
by his staff.

Agnew was confronted by a 
few hecklers in San Diego who 
blew wi^stles and shouted anti
war slogans. The vice prési
dait, who recently used his own

whistle against demonstrators, 
said:

“Sooner or later the Ameri
can people are going to put 
their foot down hard oh this 
kind of anti-intellectual ex
ercise.” He added: “Sbee you 
apparently enjoy fascist tactics, 
why not go ku the way and 
wear brown shirts so we can 
'mow who you are and what 
you are?”

FYank Mankiewicz, national 
political director of McGovern’s 
campaign, said be thought toe 
heckling incident was “staged” 
with “csotral casttig types who 
shook their fists for the camera 
right on cuq.”

Shriver said at Pmtland, 
(hr., that while he endorses the 
proposed Vietnam peace, he 
feels it is doomed from toe 
start by the provision for a 
council that bcludes both com
munists and representatives of 
the Thieu government of South 
Vietnam.

PUTS PLEN TY OF STORE IN LA W

Pistol Packin Preacher
HARRISON, Idaho (AP) -  

The Rev. Ron Mitchell is a 31- 
year-old Baptist pastoc who 
puts plenty of store to the law.

He’s tte  nnarshal b  this 
North Idaho community of 
about 250 persons and pastor of 
its only church. He’s also a 
bonafide deputy m the Kootenai 
County Sheriff’s Department.

“If anythbg, I think my 
taking the job as marshal has 
brought people together at Har
rison,” the Rev. Mr. Mitchell 
said. “The marshal used to be 
a laughing matter, but that has 
now completely changed.”

GUN IS LOADED 
The pastor said he acquired a 

band gun b  recent weeks but 
at first qu«tioned whether be 
would buy any bullets.

Today the gun,is loaded and 
be said he would use it if need

be. b  the One of duty.
Not long after taking over his 

additional duties here on the 
east shores of Coeur d’Alene 
Lake, the Rev. Mr. Mitchell 
was advised by the sheriff that 
two armed men were headed 

.his way b  a car. Unarmed, the 
clergyman halted the autu, dis
armed toe men and took them 
into custody.

“The Scriptures bear out that 
one should obey the laws of the 
bnd,” he said.

The arrests came at 10:45 on 
a Sunday morning and the Rev. 
Mr. Mitchell said he had to ask 
a private citizen, a duck hunter 
armed with a shotgun, to stand' 
guard over the two prisoners 
until a patrol car could come 
from Coeur d’Alene. The pastor 
rushed away to the ^ p tis t  
Church and delivered his s e r

mon.
He said the first day be 

preached here there were 20 
persons b  the coogregatloa. 
This past summer he declined 
a well-meant suggestion not to 
conduct services on the Sunday 
set aside 'for the annual Old 
Timers picnic and 16 persons 
came to hear him preach wfai)« 
toe celebration parade went on 
outside.

POOL TABLE
A father of six children and 

1071 graduate of Grand Canyon . 
CtoDege b  Phoenix, Ariz., the 
Rev. Mr. Mitchell is trying to 
buUd a youth center b  Harri
son. He has some p led m  and a 
pool table but no b u ik ^ .

“The Uds b  Harrisoo have 
too liUle to do,” t e  said. “1 
think a center would help juve
nile problems.”

Acceptance O f Limited
1 . ■ íN ' '

Narcotics Use Urged ■
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 

federally floanced. private study 
describes the government’s 
dnig-abase-prevention program 
as burdened with failure and 
scare tactics, and suggests offi
cial acceptance of limited nar
cotics use.

The three-v<duine study was 
compiled over a year’s period 
by-M atiu  Systeini • IiKrt~ ahd  ̂
cost $300,000. It has bemi kept 
under wraps since June by the 
Department of Health, Educa
tion and Welfare.

The report said the “crisis at-
mospbere” 
ventioa pi 

‘dif

SUITounding pre- 
I has resultedims

In “diffused objectives and 
■ goals, overlappbg and dupli
cation of effort, lack of con
sistent and loog-raage planning, 
and. difflcalty m a s s e s ^  pro-

“In place'of prevention as a 
reachable goal, drug use on the 
{̂»art oS youth could be accept- 
ed-^peclally  marijuana use.” 

The government, the rqw rt 
said, is ‘.‘more likely to j^ ld  
long-range positive results” by 
dropping its “failure-ridden 
quest for a youthful society tree 

,fR)iB ta ig .J iif t-*  4»oposod 1* 
ylUc island awash b  a sea of 
alcohol, nicotine and legally 
prescribed drug-Uddng.

“A major, flndbK supportbg 
the adoption of this option re
lates to the fact that iUegal 
drug use is endemic among the* 
youth populatbn and that the 
Use of alcohol, tobacco and 
mood-alterbg drugs on toe part 
of adults is also widespread,” 
the report said.

“From a pragmatic pob t of 
view, a  strong argameat can be

made stating toat it is not with
in .toe c a p a t^ y  of HEW or 
other drug education sources to 
reverse thb tide,” the report 
said.

About half the youth sur- 
' veyed for toe report confirmed 

that they used drags, mostly b  
the form of marijuana, and 
toey seemed to fmoilr more 
about dram than the adults 
trying to mscourage them.

The report suggested th a t “It 
might be more appropriate for 
drag-knowledgeable youths to 
be educatbg lU-infonned and 
fearful adults rather than the 
reverse.”

A spokesman for HEW said 
the study is “bebg critiqued" 
within the department, and no 
approval or rejection of the 
fbdbgs b  expected before mid- 
November.

WINmWTO)
RA'IUFF LEAVES COURT AFTER SENTENCE — Former state senator DbvU  
Ratliff of Stamford (white haired, center), accompanied by his wife, right, leaves > 
district court m Austb b te  Wednesday night after a lury a 10-year '
[xobated sentence (or Ratliff who was convicted of stealiiii^ money from the state.

Four Hell's 
Angels Put 
Behind Bars

URIAH, Calif. (AP) -  Pour 
Hell’s Angels have been taken 
b to  custody and authorities say 
more arrests are possible b  
connection with the discovery 
of three bodies on a remote 
ranch rumored to be a borial 
ground ,for the motorcycle 
gang.

Those arrested Wednesday 
were identified as William 
Mark “Zoro” Mitten, 32, Ala
meda; Eklwar^-Junlor (barter, 
24, Richmond; Chester M. 
“ Festus” Green, 29, Richmond; 
and William John Moran, 38, 
Richmond.

Contra Costa (tounty offidals 
said toe four were being held b  

. that San Francisco Bay area 
county for bvestlgation of mur
der.

“We have good cause to be
lieve toe suspects b  the Contra 
Costa jail are linked with the 
Mendoebp bvestlgation and 
there is ‘good cause to believe 
the crimes occurred b  Contra 
(tosta County,” said (fontra 
CosU Dist Atty. WdUam A. 
O’Malley. “More arrests a rt 
possible.”

Meanwhile, (teoige Wethern, 
33. and his wife Helen, 21, own
ers of the 153-acre ranch where 
the bodies of two men and a 
woman were unearthed from 
old well holes, - rejected on 
Wednesdav an offer of immunity 

' from further prosecution if they 
would provide bfwmation con
cerning Hell’s Angels activltiei 
b  the arM.

*Tt wasn’t  b rftd  enough — 
they didn’t offer what we fed 
was sufficient,’* said public de
fender Joseph Allen <x the ofhr 
by Mendoebo County author
ities.

Wethern, a burly 200-pounder 
with a heavy beard and hb 
wife — both former HeO’s An- 
geb — were vrested on 
charges of possession and sab  
of d n ^  Monday when deputies 
went to their ranch to dig, re
portedly on a tip. Wethern addi- 
tionaDy was charged with pos
sessing Stebn property. ^ i l  
has been set at $100,000 each.

The. . .
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Mfchael Sanders, If, pleads 
giflty to marder ehiuge to torch 
and shsstlig death of Kathteea 
MatzOevleh, reesives Ufe term 
b  priiSB. See Page S-A.

Three Raasba eag b eers who 
flipped b to  a West Texas town 
six weeks back to help a 
magaesiam pfaud beoMne ef- 
fkleat aad p c  11 a 11 o a - free 
d e s c r i b e  tbd r stay as 
“memorable.” See Page 1-B.

Director of Seathera Christian 
Leadership Csafereaee pledges 
boycott of dowatewa Dallas 
bastaess f in n  b  pretest aver 
police sboetbgs. See Page 3-A.
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WARMER
F a 1 r ani warmer I 

throRgh Friday wltk a# 
laecIfitaaaB forecast ' 
HIgli teday b  the add , 
OO’s, tow tealgbt ipper 
30’s, U A  Friday b  the 

r w%.

at a maa.”
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W ORLD CRUMBLES

R atliff Draws 
10 .Years’ 
Probation

AUSTIN (AP) — The world of former state 
Sen. David Ratliff may have “crumbled around 
him,” but, according to Ratliff’s bwyer, at teaat 
Ratliff can spend hb time outside prison walb.

Ratliff, of Stamford, was assessed a 10-year 
probated sentence Wednesday night after being 
convicted Tuesday of stealing money from the 
state. ^

Ratliff, 60, stolid with hands clasped b ' front 
of him as the verdict was read. He took a half 
step backward and began to slump as hb wtfe 
and hb lawyer grabbed him and helped him to 
a chair.

As one of the cmiditions of probation, District 
Court Judge Mace Thurman ordered Rstllff to 
make full restitution of the money be allegedly 
stole from the state.

POCKET MONET
Dist. Atty. Bob Smith said the total was be

tween $35,000 and $40,000. Thb bcludes more tbaa 
$10,000 the state says be pocketed from paychecki 
made out to V i r ^ a  Moser of Abileae, w te testi
fied she never knew Ratliff carried Iwr ob Ms 
payndl for 20 months.

The rest was b  state paychecks to five sf 
Ratliff’s ralaUvet, Snsilb •.-4. * - , . ------ - .

A bMring wiR be held later to arraaga far
restitution.

Ratliff wfll not be pnascateid oa a  
of conreiracy to comnut theft, lha pn 
added, because “ I belbva b  takhg eat

apper
I

Ratliff and Rep. John Allen of Longview were 
indicted on a charge t b ^  hired each other’s 
children without btondliig to raqidra them to do 
any work. Allen faces a  Dec. 11 trial oa that 
charge.

NOTHING TQ SAT
' Smith said he srould have tried Ratliff agab  

if the jury had returned a verdict of bnoceat 
or if it had deadlocked on puniahmeat

Ratliff bugged and kissed rdatives and friaada 
after the verdict.

Asked how be felt, be said: “I  have nothing 
to say. Thank you.”

John Kimbrough, All-America fullback on the 
1839 Texas AftM national champiooship fooCbaU 
team and now a HaMteD farmer, tried to put a 
Stetson hat on Ratliff's bead, then led taterfoence 
as Ratliff’s family and friends escorted him 
through newsmen outside the courtroom. Kim
brough testified as character witness earlier b  
the day.

PRETTY EVEN AT FIRST
The jury took five hours and 10 mbutes to 

decide RatlifFs punishment. One of the women 
jurors told reporters “it was pretty even at first" 
between giving Ratliff prison time or a probated 
sentence.

In fbal arguments to the jury, defease lawyer 
Phil Nelson said the prosecutor would say 
probation would be merely a “step on the wrist.”

“I ask you to look at David Ratliff and ask 
you if that looks like a man who has been stepped 
on toe wrist? Hb world has cnqnbled around 
him.” ■.

Chief defense bwyer Frank Maloney told the 
jury the district attmney had pobted at Ratliff 
the day before and “called him a common thief. 
Look at him. He b  a vegetable. He b  not a man

(See RATLIFF, Page 3-A, CsL I)

T a x -B illin g  P la n  . 
7akes Shape H ere

The Inter-Governmental Assistance Comalttae. 
organized to promote tb if t  b  governraeat and 
consolidate agencies wbich have overtopping 
duties, met Wednesday at the city hall to Act 
favorably upon a plan wbereb one a M c y  would 
be used for conunon tax billing wltfab the county.

Members of the committee will now report 
to their arioos councils where tbs proposal w ill- 
be discussed and its ultimate fate dstetiDued.

Members of the enmmittee a n  Jack Watkins, 
represen ting the d ty  coaunbslOQ; Harold Davb. 
acting for the Howard Coonty Jualor CoQeaa board 
of traiiaar, lUdpb Metjau^mn, ssivlug b  t e  u m s  
capacity fur tha Big Spring Indepspdsat School 
District; and Jack Buchanan, represealbg 
Howard County. „

If the plan b  approved, and chances aré good 
that it will be, {voqiects are that .all blllbg wUl 
originate from the county tax^coltoctar’s office,

' sinre state law dlctajes that tax lilHing made 
by the county mast be origtaated by c ssn ^  eip> 
pioyes. * • r
' An IGAC spokesman predlctod that the new 

billing plan would ultimately be adopted and that 
a saving ct at least $00,000 annually to the tax
payers would result *

Each ot the agendet U due to a n  H 
plan at its next formal Mfebon.

A

J
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ON THE HOVE — Cambodian soldiers use carts pulled by oxen to carry their equipment 
and ammunition as tbay move toward Khmer Rouge where North Vietnamese and Viet Cong 
base camp is located M miles northwest of Phnom Penh. Cambodia. The carts resemble 
those used by their ancestors in wars against the Chama, Thais, and Vietnamese.

Rehab Center Sets 
Special Class

T h e  D o r a  R o b e r t s  
Rehabilitatian'Center will offer 
a roecial class for expectant 
mothers beginning at the Center 
Nov. 7.

Each class will be held on 
Tuesday at 1 p.m. andjslll nan 
for four weeks. At the end of 
each four week period a new 
class will begin. This is to be 
a continued program u  long 
as there is enough paiUdpatton 
to warrant i t  

The mothers must be enrolled 
in tbs daas befrne its beginning 
and no applicaints will be ac>
cepted into that particular class 

i W e  applicantsonce It begins 
will be entered into the next

Ihe  class is a special prenatal 
a n d  , posQ>artum exercise 
nrograin. emphasizing proper 
body mechanics and muscle 
stNQgtbeainf. It will be taught 
by a Uceneed physical therapik. 
A pfaysldan's ik erra l will be

Interested mother should
contact her physician who can 

mother to the Center.refer the
Expectant
inwraited

mothers who are
should call the Dora 

Roberts Rehabilitation Center 
for regiatration and information

Year's Rainfall
Up Substantially
With S.46 Inches of preciplta-| 

tion measured In the month of 
October, the Department of 
Agriealture Big Spring Fldd
Statioa reports a total gau|dng

1,1.15for the year of 18.05 indies, 
Inches or 8.1 per cent greater 
than the normal rainfall for the 
first 10 months of ths year. 
Nornul cumulative rainfall 
through October is 18.74 inches.

October precipitation over a 
73-vear average is 1.88 indies. 
This year the autumn month 
b r o n ^  3.44 inches to the Big 
Spring area, chalking up i  l.si* 
inch increase over m  average, 
Indicatiiig a rise of 84 per cent.

October temperatures were 
somewhat lower than the 57* 
ye a r  average. Average 
nuudranm temperature last 
month was 74 degrees compared 
to the 577ear average of 78 
degrees. Average minimum 
readings were 50 degreesi 
compared to the 57-vear 

51 degrees. Ifeaaj

temperature for the month at 
62 degrees was also less than 
the S7-year average of 64 
degrees.

Highest reading in October 
was recorded at 08 degrees on 
the 14tb, considerably less than 
the 101 dagree reading on Oct 
1, IMl. liowest reading of S3 
degrees laat month didn’t quits 
reach the low of 27 degrees as 
recorded on Oct 18,1917.

*SIN IS FO U N D  IN TH E  H EA R T'

Ministeî  Pupils Eye Erotica
MIAMI (AP) -  Tbs Rev. 

Kim Porter reoaiRlx took his 
'college sodology. dass for a 
firsthand glimpse of erotica at 
an adult bookstore.

ted Methodist. Churdi, termed 
the visit to the adult bookstore 
"effective and useful.”

*T beUave as a teacher and a 
minister that experimental 
learning is the best type," said 
the Rev. Mr. Porter. "So I de
cided that instead of lecturing 
for three hours, I should let 
them s$e for themselves.”

The dasa, which the pastor 
teaches at Hlami-Dade Junior 
Cdlege, pretty much bad the 
store to themselves. The 10- 
year-old attendant at the store 
said most of his regular cus
tomers were abeent, possiMy 
scared awgy by the unusual 
class project.

The Rev. Mr. Porter Invited 
along the store’s IXwyer, Joel 
Hirschhorn, who told the stu
dents the 4 ü e ’a wares don’tpage’s
compare with what they might

Denmark.

Many of his 20 students, who 
ranged in age from 20 to 50, re
acted with embarrassment and 
revulsion.

SCARED AWAY 
The Rev. Mr. Porter, 32, as

sociate pastor at Kendall Unl-

The students took in the 25- 
cent booth movies, whose story 
lines are noted for their paudty 
of dialogue. They thumbed 
through the $3.50 giriie maga
zines, and the |5  male maga
zines.

SHE’S SICK
A 48-year-dd librarian said 

she wasn’t convinced. "Pm em
barrassed and nauseated. This 
makes Playboy look like Sun
day school material,” she said.

'The Rev. Mr. Porter's class 
also has ^studied welfare by 
“ r a p p i n g  with welfare 
reci|rfents,” correctional woiit 
by meeting with 15 {»Ison pa
rolees and plans to move Into 
the problems ol minority

groupe by inviting in a group of 
Cuban exiles next week.

As for himself, saifl the pas
tor, “I believe in Christian 
standards, but I would not go in 
and close down a bookstore. I 
can’t approve of censorship be
cause I don’t  know who will be 
the next censor,

“Jesus went out in the street 
whcr’e the people • were. He 
chose the most ordinary peofde 
to be his dlsdides. I should 
meet people where they are,- 
and some of them happen to be 
in that bookstore.”

As for the books, he .said, "I 
don’t think these books are es
pecially sinful. Sin is found in 
the heart.”

Local Singer 
On Choir Tour

ABILENE — William Eugene 
Parmenter of Big Sprtog Is a 
member of th 
Ccdlege Chanters

Defense Due To Call First 
Witness In Teamsters Trial
HOUSTON (AP) -

Texas cities Nov. 1215 as part 
0 f the McMurry Music 
Division’s semi-annual coocert 
series.

McMurryifense was expected to call its 
touring 10 first witness today in the trial

If the wind velocity of 3.9 mph 
was above the average of i s

(average

mph, the comparatively low 
t e m p e r a t u r e s  and high 
precipitation count must ac
count for the low evsporation 
factor of 5.60 inches. A 2^y•ar 
average for evaporation in 
October months is a05 inches.

Rains were recorded on the 
following days; 0.31 inches on 
the 18th, 0.16 onOhe 19th, 1.13 
on the 30th, 0.34 on the 21st, 
0.38 on the 25th, 0.30 on the 
36th, 0.05 on the 29th, 0.16 on 
the 30th and 0.01 on the 31st

of Edward Grady Partin, a 
Baton Rouge, La. teamster un
ion leader charged with ob
struction of Justice.

Parmenter, son of Mr. and! Partin, 46, who once testified 
Mrs. Henry E. Parmenter, Big | against former teamster presi- 
Sprlng, U a 1971 graduate of,dent James Hoifa, is charged 
Big Spring High School. He is w i t h  t h r e a t e n i n g  Wade 
majoring in church music andjMcClanahan, a former Baton 
minoring in religion at Mc-|Rouge teamster who was a wlt- 
Murry. jness against Partin in an ex-

The Mcl^urry Chanters, under j Portion case. ______ __
tho directloa of Dr. Richard C.| 
von EbiSe, chahrman of the —
McMurry Fine Arts Depart
ment, are ^composed of 27 
regular singers, soloists and —
Instrumentalists. The Chanterei in n w  rni
will visit churches and »dniote', 
during their whirlwind tour.
singing classical hymns andL ® ^°* ' Larbesa llcLaan

MISHAPS

some contemporary style songs' Edwards,
to various audiences. a.m. Wednesday.

North Second at Scurry: Faye 
Performing sacred selections Aqderson Newman, 3304 Drexel, 

from the  ̂ pre-Bach era to the'and JohniU Taylor Hinton. 1417

MEN IN SERVICE
3assEsm »9fln

ENRIQUE GONZALES GORDON D. CRENSHAW TERRY NICHOLS
Marine Pvt. Enrique Gon 

zales, son of Mr. and Mrs 
Albert Gonzales of Star Route 
4, Laroeea Tex., graduated from 
baaio training at jhe Marine 
Coq» Recruit Depot in San 
Diego.

A 1973 graduate of Klondike 
H i^  School in Patricia, Tex., 
he M sdMduled to report to O  
Toro. Calif.

Army private Robert B. 
Sorrells, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude W. Sorrells, star Route, 
Ira. Tex., recently completed 
eight weeks of basic training 
at the U.S.. Army Training 
Center, Infantryi Ft. Polk, La.

He received t te  training with 
Company E, 4th'Battalion of the 
1st E r i j ^ .

T ie  1 5 f< aa f^  soldier is a 
1970 g r« m te  Of Borden High 
Sdiool, Gail.'

His wife, Carrol, lives at 003 
staaklay, a g  Spring.

Airman Gordon D. Crenshaw, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Janies G. 
CreiHhaw of Big Spring, ’Tex., 
has been assigned to Lowry 
AFB, Ckilo., after congiletinejiix 
weeks Air Force basic training 
at the Air Training Command’s 
Laddand AFB, Tex.

The airman has been assigned 
to the Technical Training 
Center at Lowry for-apacialized 
training in the munitions and 
weapons maintenance fidd.^

Rt., Is presently serving at the 
naval air station in CubM Point,
Philippine Islands.

He is expected 
August.

A student of Big Spring High 
ed with the

Navy Seaman Recruit Billy D. 
Taylor, son of Mrs. Faye Taylor 
of 605 W. Sixth St Big SfRlnd, 
Tex., graduated trom  recnnt 
training at the Naval Training 
Center in Great Lakes.

Teny Nichols, ton of Mr. and 
Ire. Walter W. Nichols, GaU

School, Nichols enlisted 
Navy in 1971.

WEATHER
SOUTMWeSTNOKTHW tSr AND TEX.: Fair tKMl Iw 
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recent Hiqtanlc-American era,'Stadium; 12:19 p.m. Wednes- 
the (Chanters will honor such day.
composers as Palestrinia, Pur-' Third at Johnson: Lloyd
c e l l , '  Bach, Gretdianinoff, Abmar Nalls, 812 W. 3rd, and 
Tscnalkowsky, Brahms, Bill-|jamct Gary Fulton, Box 4148 
In p , Christiansen, Ramirez and'Webb AFB; 12:31 p.m. Wed- 
otnen. I neaday.

Secular music will include
•The St LouU Bluei ” trraneed MaOako, Verona, Pa., and Fred 
by Dr. Macon Sumerlin of the ’
McMurry Music Dgiartmant 5 P ® 
and the Cbadtars will be ac-| 
companled by a awtbeslaer! 
composition Sumerlin.

Members of the Chanters in
clude Andrea Arauza, Gary|
Brown, Donald Burton« Cody,
Bfuce Jooet, Kenneth McDon-“» ^ 7  » > 7 ^ ^  County Youth 
aid, Norma Matteaon, Debroah'**®*^"!**’i,****

McClanahan
govMument witness Wednasday 
and said Partin threatened him 
at the Baton Rouge Jail Jan. 17, 
1970.

SHORT U FE
A Jury of eight men and four 

women in the court of U.S. Dis
trict Judge Herbert H. Chris- 
tenberry of New Orleans heard 
McClanahan testify that P a rtb  
told him "if you testify against 
me you will never live to get to 
the court house.”

Testimony came only during 
the morning seasloa M lawysn 
spent the aftsruoon in confsr 
ence with Chriatenberry.

Christenberry told the Jury 
the delay was due to "legal 
^esijkDs that had to be aet-

LalR irs would not comment 
on the conference but Richard 
Baker of Baton Rouge, one of 
the government’s kev wit
nesses, was seen going Into the

Sale Planned 
ÀS Benefit

518 Edwards'the (arm equioineBt 
Wednesday. the CatÜeiHBn. Ro

Horsemen Cancel 
Play Day Here
A play day scheduled for Sat-

Penkert, Dervip Rodgers, 
W |ikm  Taylor, Paul Walker 
and JeMo uiiite, all (rf Abilene. 

Also Moadow Lark Bradford

as not to conflict with the 
Sheriff’s Posse Crazy Play Day 
on the same date.

The County Youth Horsemen

Tea Herrini. chairman of 
diviaioo of 

l-Up for
C r i ^  C M ^ a U t a s  that 
eqiupmtni n i B o i s  are begia- 
ning to c o m  H for tha Nov.

of Fort Worth, William Par-|a»^ P*"“
menter of Big Spring, Steven *'*'*r‘s banquet which
Chappel of 
Devito 01 
Eason of

scheduled
Anurlllo, Marshal^*- 
PetHtburg,

ning to conif 
11 sale. Prooeeds from the sale 
will wind up the 13th 
roundup, which is a major fund 
raising project for the West 
Texas RebabiUtatlon Center in 
Abilene.

West Texas farmers have al
ready donated an assrrtment of 
farm eoulpment and related 
items Including several tractors, 
tractor tires, shredders, tandem 
discs, one ways, tilagt cutters, 
a crimper, iwecM, various 
appliances, ofl, tool bars, fenc-

contaence room with his Hous-
too attorney.

Under questioning by U.S 
Atty. Gerald J. GaWnghouse of 
New Orleans and Asst U.S. 
A t t y .  J a m e s  Cairlere, 
McClanahan testified the al
leged threat by Partin came a 
few days after McClanahan 
w u  convieted in state court at 
Shreveport mi Charges arising 
out of viotence at a Plaque- 
mine, La., construction site in 
1906.

He said Bergeron refuted to 
shut down the Job, Partin told 
Mm to ”nm  them damn people 
out of the country.” 

McClanahan said he and 
about 30 men went to the ilte 
with guns, chalan and duht. He 
■aid he shot Bargeroa with a 
shotgun loaded with hirdMiot

Youth Meeting 
Set In Alpine

n O f l  f  I K / / ’'i n « ,  «tnictural pipe, fertilizer
K?^**** DAILY DRILLING ¡sprttden  and steel posts.

McCrory of L o v ta ^ ^  N ^ .  ^  I - IAdditional donatiom^im neeiM !^

ALPINE — A youth leader
ship conference, cosponsored by 
the Brewster County Unit of the 
American Cancer Society and 
the Sul Ross State University 
Student Congress, will be held 
in Alpine Nov. 9-11.

Kay Tabola, chaim aa of the 
Youth Groups Committee of the 
local Cancer Sodsty, said the 
purpoae of the three<iav eon- 
fsrenoe ia "motivation of jrouth 
and youth workars to become 
In v o l^ .”

R i c k e y  Alexander, a 
annual |w)phomore at Texas Tech 

Untverelty and chairman of the 
youth liaison sub-committee and 
a membar of the board of 
directors of the Lubbock 
Commission to Combat Drug 
A b u s e ,  will conduct the 
workshop seMioos.

The wmksbop will be directed 
toward three a re u : high school 
young pMple, college young 
people, and community adults 
who are in a position to foster 
youth involvement. Traics to be 
discussed include *Srhat Is 

outh involvement?,” “how to
Nan 

tonio. Patrie:wiuw, f  Noll of San An- l»)«aaa-e«flaltli, driniat
ionio, Jo Anna Bakastraw o f | '* '» J ^  ...  ......

MARTIN

New Yoit, N.Y., Cynthia Reed 
of Speannaa, Diana Riddle of 
El Paso, Karen Scott of Here
ford, Wanda Williamson of
Odessa, Sharon Willmana o f i i S T * ^

L. Cox L. McLain, drilling I.IM. 
Hanry and Ldnddndvrgir, Na. 1-NaH 

•Mai dtpNt 1MM, Nwl-ln.
B<iRt>*;N

1 Colaman drilling

Lacoite, and Bonnie Wynee 
Pecos.

HOWARD
MIINr, Nt. I Rvflt, drilling 2.1M. NKda 

md lima.
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WEATHER FORECAST — Rain ia forecast toilay for the northern Great Lakas'-rogion ahd 
for dw P td flc  central and Northwest regions, it  win be cdol in the Northwest and cold 
tioiw  tbs EaiMrn Soaboan.

RATLIFF
(Continued from Page 1)

any more. He is nothing. Except be is a huihan 
being.”

TEAR IN HER EYE
Ratliff sat slumped in Ua chair, his cheeks 

wet, his eyes red and downcast. His wife sat erect 
beside him, a tear in a corner of her eye.

The district attoney said when any "public 
official puts Ms handt ia the till and takaa tax
payer!’ money he ought to be tried Just lika 
anytiody else.*'^

He noted that defense doctors had testified 
that Ratliff suffered from psychotic defnvssion and 
was "suicidaL"

The dWeiidant’s condition was a consideration, 
tha uroaecntor aaid, “but your duty is much 
broadar. Your duty is fo the community and to 
the state to-render Justice.

"On the evidence. I’ve heard, I wouldn’t 
hesitate five minutes to send Mr. Ratliff to prison 
for 10 years.”

"M otional problems are not any excuse for 
crime,” Rmith said, and admitted that he too 
had emotional problems. He said’eleven out of 
the 12 Jurors probably had emotional problems, 
too.

GREEDY MAN
"TWa was a very dMlberate crime. This wasn’t 

an impromotu pnrae-snatdilhg. It tms wdl planned, 
ffioulnf out, B e n b e ^  . . r i b e  nfittve Is g r ^  
(lood men get greedy, «ad  men get greedy 
Poor men get greedy. Rich men get greedy. This 
man had a Wg greed . . .  This is a greedy man,” 
he aaid.

Ibe Juro included a black and a Mexican- 
American. Smith seemed to aim this argument 
at them: ” t don’t know Who you might to send 
to the penitentiary. I don’t know if you should 
only send the black, the chicano, the poor white.”

'Tf there is anything this state needs. It’s 
to deter crime by trusted publfd officials,” he 
said.

to raise the final fl7,000 of the
round-up goal Of $120,000. Mvolvmnent is

Herring u l a  doom  to < ^ |  Tabola said all youth in 
tort any of the foUowiag area community are invited to
S** - I participate in the variousSnyder; Garland Nix, Lameaa;
Shirley Walker, Big Spring; Otis'--------- -̂----------------------------=-
Hill, Hico; ’T i^  Johnson,
Go r  m an ; Steve Stevenson,
Comanche; Elmer Adams, Lub
bock; Frank ToUlaon, Anson;
Rex Mahan, Coleman; Jamea 
Lawrence, Croas Platas; Gena 
Wood, Monday; Joe Gray, 
Qyde; D. E. Steel, Sidney; 
Randy Allmand, Tuscola; 0 . W. 
Sneed, Winters; Jam es Bux- 
ke m p e r . Ballinger; Finley 
Barnett« Merkel; Shults Im- 
rtement Ctom|>aiiy, Rising Star; 
Carl I f a n ^  Stamford; and J. 
B. and Drtmi8 Doty in the 
HaakMl area.

Rerrtag added that pick up 
on larger items can be ar
ranged. Smaller itenu should be 
brought In on sale day. The 
f a m  eqMpmaut auction la set 
to bOEin a t 16 a.m., Saturday, 
Nov. 11 at the Tex Herring 
Equipment Company in Lawn, 
Tex. Herring and Steve Knight 
wilt serve as anctioaeeri.

Ib e  Luigi ItaUan-Amerlcan 
Reataorant la Brady will cater 
the * sale, with the 
going to the center. V iley- 

wkh t
Willmon L  White 
Associate Editor
LAMESA ~  WiUmon L. 

White, a former Lamesa 
raaldent, has been named 
a a s o c l a U e d  editor of tha 

f RotartMMnagaMna. - 
Tha offlrtal BagUah language 

magailBe of Rotaqr Intamation, 
it is imUiahed In Evanston. HI., 
and has a circulation of 450,000 
in’ 154 countries.

Before Joining the Rotoriatt 
staff la ItfO, licite  wat seoidf 
editor of World Book Encydo- 
(Adia and formerly associate 
editor of Together, a  United 
Métbodiat Church publication 

■WBoar of the 
or

and a  f o n ^  nwawar of 1 
public rdattooi deDartataot 
H m bia  o n  la  HhttwRi,

DEATHS

Amy Reid Found 
Dead At Forsan
Mra. Amy Raid, 75, was found 

dead about 0:10 p.m. Wednes
day at the home of her ttster, 
Mrs. S. C. Cowley. Mrs. Reid 
had been in in hsalth for 
several weMts. Justice of the 
Peace Jack Lamb ruled death 
from natural catiaea.

M n. Reid, who wm  a  cor- 
respoadeat for the Big Spring 
Herald, had rasided tat Forsan 
for loine 15 yean, moving there 
(rom Alpine.

Born In Mt. Pleasant July 25, 
1807, the family latar moved to 
West Texas. She was a member 
of the First Baptist Church in 

Services are pending at 
Pickle Funeral Home 

burial expected in the 
Forsan Cemeteiy.

Survivm  Incliide her lister, 
Mrs. Cowley and several nieces 
and nephews.

Surgeons Gather 
For 2-Day Course
Nine of the country’s top 

surgeons wUl gather at Baylor 
University Medical Cantar in 
Dallas, Friday and Saturday to 
participate in the inaugural 
program of the A. Webb 
Robots Center for Continuing
Education in the Health 
Sciences.

The Friday and Saturday 
sessions will be held in the 
Beulah P. Beasley Memorial 
Auditorium on the first floor 
of the Medical Center’s ’Truett 
Hospital.

E a c h  of the surgeons 
traveling to Dallas to par
ticipate in the seminar, “Great 
Idaas in Surgery,” hae made' 
contributions in one of the 
surgical specialties and will 
hist^cally  document the role 
be played In the devdopment 
of his area and endeavor.
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Couple Are Bock 
From Funeral |

The l i f  Spring

and Mra. George P h il ip  
have returned ITom Kairvllie,
where funerdl - aervicee 
Odile Wadi Moore were 
durted Tuceday.

Ritas were conducted In the 
Plummer-Fair Funeral Home. 
Burial took place la the Kerr- 
ville Cemetery.

Mr. Moore, a cousin to Ifirs. 
PMQlpa, died In a DilMs 
h o  I p  I t  a l  Sunday afternoon. 
Imiiiediate aurvivorf mehNU 
two daqghiefll and a  MLi

£ mÙ W.M montMif 'm 
ouBgeriFiNnt
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G U IL TY  IN TO R C H , SHOOT|NG D EATH

Life Term In
Public Recorils

Big S pring  (T exas) Herold^ T h u n . ,  Noy. 2 , 19 7 2

Get The Pohit?,
**• iwni onraicr coukt n u e e t BURY, Englaiid.DoTMn 0. UorMil «I. Ray R. UprHet. caqpi

^ - S i S i r Z
AUSTIN, Tex. (i\J») - A a »  

yearapld youth who itdd a  story 
of a search for marijuana »hat 
ended In a dou l^  murder has 
been sentMiced to life in prison.

'Rie youth. Michael David 
Sandm , jdeaded guilty Wed
nesday to the n u n to  diairges 
in the torch and shooting death 
of Mrs. Kathleen MatzUevich of 
Wwwster, Mass., on July 16.

FLAMING CAR
Mrs. MatzUevich. 19. and her 

husband, Thomas. 21. were 
found ^ t  and b u m ^  near 
their flaming car at City Park 
in the brushy hUl country west 
of Austin.

Sanders was arrested six 
''days later in Rustoo, La. He 
J|i:M pleaded Innocent a t his ar
raignment Aug. 10. but Wednes
day he and his lawyer ap
peared before Court Judge Tom 
BlackweM to enter a  guilty plea.

He was diarged w ly  in the 
slaying of Mrs. MatzUevich, bat 
official sources said Sanders 
could have been charged also 
with her husband’s death.

Sanders took the stand and

adftiltted shooting both Mrs 
MatzUevich and her husband 
after he and the couple drove 
for sevmU hours lo<U ^ for a 
^contact“ to buy marijuana.

Mrs. MatzUevich was the 
daut^Mer of Dr. John Connor 
Jr. schod superintendent 'a t  
Worcester. Thomas MatzUevich 
was the son of -Dr. Benjamin 
MatzUevich, a  Nati6k, Mass., 
npurosurgeon. llie  couple was 
married in January. *

■ RIPPED US OFF 
The states cwnplaint against 

Sanders quoted two young men 
as saying they drove to'Austin 
on July 15 with Sanders in his 
car “in the company of Tom 
and Katherine (sic) MatzUev
ich, who were driving their 
Fori automobile.”

The two young men were 
quoted as saying that they be
came separated from Sanders 
that n i ^ t  and had not seen Urn 
since. Ihey added that the last 
time they saw h ^  Sanders 
had a .45 caliber automatic pis
tol and a .22 caliber autmpaitic. 

The state produced 21 otter

exhibits, including statements 
from friends and a  one signed 
in Cartilage, Tex., by Sanders 
shorfly after he was arrested in
Louisiana.

MADE CWfNECnON 
Sandns said that the Matzl- 

levich couple, as well as Sand- 
o 's  and two men in his car, 
drove from Fort Worth tq Aus- 
tin^and checked into e  moM. 
He said he faUed in an attempt 
in Austin to buy m arljuau  
when two black men “rippri us 
off” for $850.

He added that later that'night 
he left the two men who had 
traveled with him on Intorstate 
35 in Austin and then went back 
to the inotel vdi«e he talked to 
the MatzUevichs tor about 45 
minutes.

“Tom told me he had made a 
connection on the street and 
had ff. deal set up for some 
grass and it was to come off at 
5'a.m . out in the hills.” Sand
er’s statement said.

“We left the motel and I  fol
lowed Tom and Kathy in my 
car. We drove out Farm Road

2222 to City ■park.” 
fle said the contact laUed to 

show up and they stood waiting 
until past 5:90..

He said he had given Matzid 
levich $255. '

“He said he knew how to con
tact his cmmectfam and we de
cided to go back to town,” 
Sanders went on. “I was about 
half turned around sideways to 
him at this time. I tiien puDed 
a .45 automatic pistol I was 
carrying in n ^  right back 
pocket. I started firing at him.

Over 40 Blues
LONDON (AP) -  Secretaries 

over 40 o f t^  are dedicated, 
hi^ily dtiUed and willing to 
wwk long hours without caqdng 
about money, — yet “bosses in 
the majority of officep just don’t  
want to know the ovo^40s,” a 
private employment agency as
serted.

I fired several times af him 
and by this time I had taken a 
J2 cMiber revolver out of my 
b d t with my left hand and had 
begun to fire with it too.”

He said that “by this time 
MatzUevidi was turned halfway 
aibund and the pistol was on 
the front se a t”

Sanders did not specify what 
pistol he meant, but his state* 
ment said MatzUevich had tidd 
one of the groq> that left Fort 
Worth that Be had a idstol with 
h int A .38 caliber pistol was 
found beneath Matzilevlch’s 
body.

FIRE AT HER 
“I fired at her too,” Sanderi 

said referring to Mrs. Matzilevd 
ich.

Sanders said be pulled Mrs. 
Matzllevich’s jeans down, “but 
I did iM>t rape her. I  did it only 
to try to confuse the pcdice.

He said that lata* be went 
back to Austin and ,b o i^ t  
some gasoline and went back to 
the park area, poured gasoline 
on the couple and set them and 
^ f r  ta r  QB f l r i - .....

lUTH DISTMCr COUSt  orosss
■a

Of Mr Bobsrt Peal 
be moved becMpe the 
of London’s poUcs fores

(AP) -

pointing a  f t a f s r 'a b ^  OMif* 
comfmt station. The umbrage 
of older citizens, who observed 
that the bronze Bobby had basil 
tmiiiWiw in the «»«we directiaii 
rar UtT years, 
snch nonsense.

put a

Operators have added two 
new imoducers to the Martin 
County part of the Sfs’aberrv 
Trend Area. *

Hanley Co., Midland, com
pleted No. 1 McMurray through 
Miot boles at 6,962-8,8M feet, 
which had been acidized with 
10,500 gallons and fractimed 
with 190,000 gallons, plus 702,000 
pounds.

F V n  HIM DOWN — Gov. Preston Smith Wednesday presented actress Shirley M***!-**««* 
a certificate making her an Honorary Texas Citizen. Miss MacLaine, in Austin to (wwipaign 
for the electioo of Georgs McGovern. She told the governor she hoped that the next time 
she was in Texas she would get the same award frim  Sissy Farenthold. Mrs. Farenthold, 
or Corpus Christi, outpoBed Smith in the first Democratic primary but was beaten by Dolph 
Briscoe in the runoff.

Pledges; Boycott O f Dallas 
Firms In.Shootings Protest

Mortin Sp/oberry Trend 
Area Adds 2 Producers

Youth Cènter 
Is Disbanded

DALLAS (AP) -  'IV  direc
tor Of the Southern Christian 
Leadership Oonforence in Dal 
las has pledged that the Uack 
commanity win boycott down
town bostnessee to protest what 
be caDed a grand jury “white
wash” of , three shooting in- 
ddeuts inv^ving police.

George Holland said Wednes
day i d ^  the SCLC would meet 
wtte Mack community leaders 
to plan their reaction to a 
grand Jury decision that the 
shooting of three blacks by po
lios WM “justifted.”

P H n S ^ A R C H E S  
“We wOl probably resume 

our protest marches on Wed
nesday when a rnsratorinm on 
them expires,” HoUand said. 
“Wa alao wffl boycott downtown 
baohMses m til somrthlng posl- 
tiva ia dona by tbs d ty .”

Hs did not qncify what posi- 
tiva action the group would re
quest

Ih e  grand jury was called to 
investigate the tliree recant 
gtuKSiRgi« in ittiicfa blacks were 
shot or wounded by policemen.

The report was the resuR of 
the steottpgs of Napoleon Vbi- 
son, 56, on Oct 22; Charles 
Brown, 23, on Oct. 13', and the 
wqundlng of Claude Williams, 
23, on Oct 23.

BLAME PRESS 
The grand Jury, rqwrt- 

ed to Criminal Court Judge Je
rome Oiamberialn, said it was 
making. Its findings public be
cause of the “exfrnordfaary 
prosi coverage given these in- 
ddtets.” *

Hw shootings toucted off 
seven! protests marches to the 
d t o  haB bf. Dallas JMacfcS 
gawtemd by the SCIX .̂ A t 
week moratorium w m  decteied 
oa the marches while the inves- 
UgattM was underway, 

i l »  jury raport indwtod 
tsatinMuy ntnu uw Internal Af 
fa tn  DMMoo of ttw PtMce De
partment aad frmn several d- 
vfliaa witnesses.

Acooriing to polics officials, 
Vinson was shot when he alleg
e d ly  leveled a revolver a t ■ po- 

in a  South Dallas 
hswm. Police said Brown point* 
a i  •  pIsM at a patrolman nftari

taking it from another officer 
in a scuffle. And, according to 
the police version, Williams 
was wounded in the head by an 
officer during a narcotics raid 
on 00 apartment.

WHITE WASH 
• “The grand jury only hears 
witnesses that the police want 
them to hear,” Holland said.

Ihere were a lot of folks that 
saw the shootings that weren’t 
called before the grand jury.

“The police tailor-made the 
case for the grand jury. It was

just a whitewash,” Holland 
said.

Holland said the SCLC cur
rently is boycotting a shopping 
center where anothw shooting 
occured that was not included 
in the grand jury report.

“ Retailers do approximately 
25 per cent of their business 
during the pre-Christmas peri
od,” HoUand said. “We can cut 
off that’ money. Money is the 
only thing Dallas leaders un
derstand.”

The Big Spring Youth Center 
operation has disbanded after 
It appeared to have lost Its 
meaning among local youth, 
according to a letter to the 
board of directors t e  N. E. 
Ploquet, iM-esident of the board.

’The board apparently agreed 
ttuit there are a considerable 
number of school sponsored 
activities which generate ac
tivities for the youth and that 
there is no need at this time 
for a youth cmiter as snch.
' 'I n  the letter the board was 
also td d  that the checkiim 
account totaled $302.61 after au 
bills were, paid oa an nnsuc 
cessfnl dance in June. Of this 
amount, $250 was repaid to the 
local Rotary Club for a loan 
and the remaining $62.61 was 
sent to the United Flmd drive.

A letter was also sent to the 
school board advising them that 
the organization is disbanding 
and that their previous request 
for use of a school building Is 
cancHed. •--<*

Members of the board here 
included Roger Brown, Janice 
Rosson, Chulés TutUs, Mrs. 
James Duncan, Mrs. George 
McAlister, Larry Anderson, Jbn 
Baum, Harold Bentlev, Ba 
Brown, Al Herridge, u s  Bobb 
and Picquet

Burglar Alarm
MANCHESTER, E n c l n i d  

(AP) — The dsctrooic W g la r  
alarm at a  Manchester did) 
k ^  going off bat noHring was 
ever stolen. A wsO-placed 
mousetrap finally coDared the 
culprit,^which evidently had a 
thing about scampering through 
the alarm’s control beam.

It finaled for 115 barrels of 
37.8-gravity oU, plus 73 barrels 
of water daily, with a gas-oU 
ratio of 1,191-1.

Location Is 1,320 feet from 
south and- east lines of section 
42, block 35, T-l-N, TAP survey, 
five miles northeast of Stanton 
and mile east and 2 ^  mUes 
west of production.

Adobe Oil Co. No. 2-C Glass 
has been finaled as a ^-mile 
south and west extender to 
production In the Trend.

On a 24-hour potential test, 
it pumped 187 barrels of 39.9- 
gravlty oU and 14 barrels of 
water, through perforations at 
8,294-9,278 feet, which had been 
acidized with 2,000 gallons and 
treated with 80,000 ^ o n s ,  plus 
240,000 pounds of fracture 
m a t e r i a l .  Gas-oil ratio 
measured 904-1.

Location is 1,320 feet from 
south and east lines of seetkm 
12. block 38. T-l-N, TAP survey, 
15 miles northwest of Stanton.

H. L. Brown, operating from 
Midland, staked site for No. 1 
Creighton as a %-mile north 
and northwest outpost in an east 
extensk» area of the Borden 
(Spraberry) firtd of Borden 
County.

Located nine miles northwest 
of Gail, it spots 933 feet from 
south and west lines of section 
37, block 32, T-9-N, TAP survey. 
Proposed depth is 7,5M feet.

l A U f  A P P U A N Œ f SAY,

in D  wnoiM  M o n o
mVKIÌ0|Qr M  AT MAIN

Get Acquainted Sale
STORE HOURS: .Thursday, Friday and Saturday— 9KN) AJM. to fHX) PJI^ 

MANY OTHER SALE ITEMS THROUGHOUT THE STORE.

V n lv A t ^  ^  ***-w U I w U l  O U l a  MedHerraoeau QoHtod
STRIPED

Velvet Sofa And Matching Loveseat ¿Sw *599”
1 / A l v o t  Coffey
Y V I Y V I  Qaeea She. Reg. $599.95 ...................................... “W O

By IMPERIAL

GOOD

SELECTION

OF

Dinettes 
20% OFF Footstools

ONLY .....................................................*2,98

Sofa A Chair »329“

Platform Rockers ........................*19“
Liviig Room Group ....now’199“

FERREL'S FURNITURE  

218 W.3rd
OWNED AND OPERATED BY SIMON FERREL TERRAZAS

N O W
on Sears Home Im provem ents

S A V E  1 9 %
O u r Finest Indoor/Oot 

Sculptured Caûrpet 
^Anysdiere^ CoHecttoii

9 9W »$ 8 J9 6
AcryUo pfln i i  an t o o ^  a n d  o tri» »  
la n k ta n t j o a  can  p u t  i t  in  y o a r  U tafam  
o r  òn  yoor patio , jm t i f t  lo v d y  «noQ i^ 
flOT j o a r  liv u if  toobl o p s tw M L

D d N e e y  O i a ig a  A d d lt io n a l

6 > H P  S H B E D D E B v B A C W a S B S

For Only $11.93 M<»e 
dum Price of Shredder 
Alone Yom Receire..*

M h m i  <919 J l»
«  eem shomn GMtSN
(tinas)

, Toiri $2S7.9S

NOW 1 9 9 “
ÁU  M e m  Q M o §  S a lt  M e m  •  V m  S e a n  t m  H am

Check These Additional Home I mpwrmmept VahieBl
SefUTB Remóte Control Giunige Dow Openen Slart........ ,m Low m $97.89
Sare $40 on Seara &<eyde DIdivraalien............................... . Ifo>w $189.98

Sara on ““Att K indi of Heat lo r AR KÍndi o í Hornea** MI Sean
Cali Eddia Suffington at M74522 fer EREE~ EftlM ATE

n i n i  l s s H ) \  \| | \ S |  \l I \ I | o \  < ,11 s.,. t n i  I I’I I I t i m . l t

8BOP AT SEARS AND 8AVB 403 Runnalt!. 
Fraa Parking

4

r t
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Shopping Foodway is |ust iike 
getting a raise...

2500 & Gregg
ihODIHIPiaza Shopping 

Prices effective Thnrs;» Nov. 2» 
ThruJAiecL» Nov. 8

i\.y

J * 1̂

Stokl«ys

Cut Green Beans 303 Can

D«l Mont«

Tomoto Juice 46-Ox. Can 3 , .  1
0 0

Keontry Froth

Margarine Soft. M b . Tub 3 „ 1
0 0

FO O D W A Y ’S 
LOW  DISCOUNT PRICE! 5  <

Aaoertod
Plavort

JELLO
Golatin

I

FO O D W A Y’S 
LO W  DISCOUNT PRICE!

Gandy's

Mellorine
Vs-Gat. 
Ctn. ..

(Limit 3) 25

• FO O D W A Y ’S 
LO W  DISCOUNT PRICE!

Dol Monto

Sweet Peas
303 Can

F
0

R
$1

FO O D W A Y ’S 
LO W  DISCOUNT PRICE!

Dol Monto

Fruit
Cocktail

303 Can

4 i ‘l

$5 B onus S p e c ia ls
Shasta Aaat Flofon, U4)b. Cu

With |5.N  Or More Purchase 
(excIwUag beer aod dgaretles) You Can Buy

Coffee
Moxwoll Houto 
Maryland Club 
Or rolgor's, 1-Lb. Can

IC

(Limit ono ploato)

Or with $5 or mòro purchato' 
(axcluding boor or cigarottos) 

YOU CAN BUY

. . / I

IC

(Limit ono ploaao)

.....1® '••'*** Soup c«.................   10» Crackers SSSfi-u..»
Cheese Spread iS % .................69* later Tots ,*S!V.......................29* Oleo ............

Dresslag S T » ..............37* Catsup SSTt,................................... w  Sauce iSSL. « t ...
Vienna Sansage ' 4 89* Flour ............. .......... . L09 Cake Mixes SS S T
Dinners ( « S j u .  heo n-ot .........39* Biscuit Mix ....................   65* Creamer oSk°ii

Napkins ,̂1111̂.. mn...  10* Nestea ... .........tOS Popcorn

Bleach Jgs ............................ 38* Troet iiS’S.*!!!.......  55* Noodles SilfJS
Tacos

Coffae, ll-Oi. Jar

Gandy's

Co

Egg Noodlea And C U efcnU O i. J a r ..........*

^  ^  ........... .......... : Toast iS. I f i “ .................. '49* Potatoes . / o - ,  v » . ... 3 r ., 1
n-<  ̂ Cm. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S r«  LOO F a n ta s t ik  - ‘ í

With this valaabie conj^a 
. yon may pnrchaae

140z. Btl.

Dol Monto

CATSUP..

Window CleanerS Z * S L , Mr. Clean

IC

Prlee wWbeat eeapea 374 
UmUIptoMO 

Goni f lñ  u / i /n  at rooDWAY

Mincemeat Í T S i ..... .........3 ^  LOO Spic & Span ¿S*v2................... i
^Tomato Sauce ........'.:.'...-nr:?-.9* Party Ice 2?:......:;:..................... 3

BEER Or
Old Milwauixoo 
1 2 ^  Con 6.Pak

(

/4 • V
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W
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R O U N D
FOOD. WAY 

BONUS M E A T  BUY!

Heavy Beef

ROAST
V S JD JL
Cholcr

F O O D W A Y  
BONUS M E A T  BUY!

«

Hiiidqiiatters-

Turkey
Roast—

F O O D W A Y  -  
BONUS ME A T  BUY!

Fresh Dressed

FRYERS
IcoTuip̂  Whote
lib . 39f|

Gandy's

Buttermilk
Zee

V^-Gel. Ctn.

0 0

Gandy's

f v«>. Toilet Tissue 2*Rell Pkg.

or Cottage Cheese
FO O D W A Y'S  

L O W  DISCOUNT PRICE!'

Nestle's

240s. Ctn. Chocolote Chips 12-Os. Pkg.

*J<̂  _

sot Cm

M it

F O O D W A Y ’S 
LOW  DISCOUNT PRICE!

Cake Mix
Asst. Plovers

IPOs. »

/  \

Del Monte 

Chunk

T U N A
Flat Can

1.1 llluiitc

T U N A

I*

(Limit 6 Cans)

V

F O O D W A Y ’S 
LO W  DISCOUNT PRICE!

■tT î

Sera Lee

Cheese Danish
COFFER

C A K E

1C
11-Oz.

t -1
1-Lb. Bex

FRESHEST PRODUCE
Ox. BtL ...

tty Crocker' 
)L Pkg. ..

l-Os. yar . . . ...M*.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

\
tékat '
was w/(Mee,

ML ........

•01 BO. 
U VakM

IN TOWN!!!

IC

.CORN ^ ................... 5 ̂  49*
APPLES imm, lb....................25*
AVOCADOS „ .............25*̂
Cacnmbers PEPPBB8, Ea. .......... 2 Per 25*
YAMS  ̂Eaat l b m  lA

v M n I T I w W v i  Ea. ee. •OAf

California

Bananas
Chiquita
Golden
Ripe

Lbb..

/
I Á

V «  ■ a  n a n

f

f  --^1
FO O D W A V

DISCOUNT FOODS
• v r f"

• e B e e e e e e ^

•i ^

■Ri

1*. - ‘ ».
.Î A

* V
■f' : *' ' r

Ì

• . ■■ .,<1 ..'1 -... . 
S t e w  M e a t  t e t r 1 8 «; m

.'>i
f

B e e f  L iv e r  . 7 9 ' M E ..V . , j.

A r j i t  R o a s t  m 7u> .......... 8 8 ' ■f
S w is s  S te a k  ib .. 9 8 ' llt
C u b e  S te a k 139■ î|. 1
B a c b n iS * tk 7 ^ :  ' 6 9 '
Q l——̂  fern'ŝ  Frenlip 12-Inch ■ IZ Z a  Choeae, Soueege, PopperenL Ee. . 9 9 *

r
i

r

.■* i
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Controversial Literary
Figure Ezra Pound D/es
VENICE (AP) -  Poet Ezra 

Pound, one of the most in
fluential and controversial liter
ary figures of the 20th century, 
died in a Venice hospital 
Wednesday night, two days af
ter his 87th birtixiay. He bad 
been hospitalized mi Tuesday 
with an intestinal ailment.

As author of “Hugh Selwyn 
Mauberiey’ the “Pisan Can
tos,” as editor ot T. S. Eliot’s 
“Waste Land” and mentor of 
many writers before and after
World War I, Pound changed

I lit-the course of poetry and the 
erary use of the Rnglüili lan
guage. But his reputation in his 
native America was clouded by 
broadcasts during World War n 
for Mussolinis fascists that got 
him an indictment for treason 
and 12 years in a mental hospi
tal in Washington, D.C.

REBEL
Pound was bom in Hailey, 

Idaho, of Quaker stock tracing 
ba<± to CWonial days. Early in

After his broadcasts, he was in
dicted in the United States for 
treason in the summer of 1943 
and was captured by American 
forces in Italy near the end of 
the war.

But he was found unfit to 
stand trial in Washington and 
was kept in a mental hospital 
until the indictment was dis
missed in 1958. He returned to 
Italy, where his daughter Mary 
lived.

EZRA POUND

-Three Persons 
Slain In Auto
BAIXIN ROUGE, U . (AP) -  

Three persons were shot and 
killed today wtiile sitting In a 
car.

The victims, all of Baton 
Rouge, were identified as Willie 
George, an employe of tlie state 
Department of Education; 
Lethan GriRin, onenaployed; a 
former reskteit of (5peh)asa8; 
and Naomi Lucas, an instructor 
at Southern University.

The car was parked on a 
street outside tne university, 

and the woman were in 
seat and GrifBn was

in the back seat of the 1972 
Pontiac twoHloor sedan.

Officers said the three were 
shot at dose range, probably
with a Imm pistoL There 
twotmles in the windsUdd and
both windows on the right side 
were blown out

life he cast himself as a liter
ary retel, and three years out 
of college he was fired as an 
instructor at Wabash College 
for being too bohemian and too 
outspoken.

He left in disgust for London 
in 1908 and became the leader 
of a grqpp of experimental 
p o e t s  calling themselves 
‘^magists” or “vortaclsts.”

Pound traveled to France, 
Spain and Italy, translating the 
v e r s e  of the medieval 
troubadors'. He studied Con- 
fuchis and the ancient Latins, 
especially Ovid. His scholarship 
was reflected in such works as 
“Umbra” in 1920, his “Selected 
Poems” in 1928, and the “Can
tos, his greatest work, that be
gan appearing in 1925.

TREASON
Eliot, James Joyce, WUUam 

Butler Yeats, D. H. Lawrence, 
Robert Frost, Ernest Heming
way and WilUam Curloe WU- 
liams were among the writers 
he advised and in i^nced . And 
perhaps of equal importance 
was his missionary work on 
their behalf.

There was a furor in Con
gress while he was in the hospi
tal when the Fellows of the Li
brary of Congress awarded him 
the BoUingen Prize in 1948 for 
the “highest achievement of 
American poetry.” And only 
flve months ago the American 
literary establishment was 
plunged into new controversy 
when the council of the Ameri
can Academy of Arts and Sci
ences vetoed the award of the 
Academy’s Emerson-Thoreau 
Medal to Pound because of his 
praise of Fascism and his anti- 
Semitism.

Pound returned to America 
briefly in 1939 but stayed in 
Italy when the war broke out.

Pound generally remained a 
silent personality in his last 
years.

S n i f f i ' ^ q  Dogs 
Sent TowTexas

50 Soldiers
Insults

h  Mess Hall
FRANKFURT, Germany 

(AP) — The u.S. Army said i  
today it was investigating a dis- "

Germanj

today it was investigating 
turbance with racial overtones 
involving SO sdldiers at Flie
gerhorst Casern in nearby 
Hanau.

Following the evening meal 
Sunday at a batUdimi mess 
hall, white soldiers dianted 
“white Dower,” an Army 
spokesman said. *

The soldiers, about equal 
numbers of blacks and whites, 
exchanged insults in the mess 
hall and then went outside the 
exchanged punches, he added.

One soldier was hoq>itaUzed 
for observation of a head injury 
and seven others ;were treated 
for minor injuries and released, 
the Army s i ^

Brig. Gen. Lee E. Surut, 
Hanau community leader, Lt. 
Col. Donald BauMer, Flie
gerhorst subconununity leader, 
and other commanders arrived 
at the scene of the incident 
about 20 minutes after it start
ed and restored order, the 
Army stated.

White soldiers cited concern 
over ag^'essive behavior on the 
part of Uacks as their reason 
for the confrontation, the Army i 
said. I

TA K IN G  N O  CHANCES

No American Pilot Wants
To Be Last Man Bagged

ABOARD CARRIER AMER
ICA off Vietnam (AP) — Be
cause of all the talk about the 
possibility (rf a cease-fire in the 
Vietnam war, many pilots 
aboard the aircraft carrier 
A rn ic a  say they’re not taking 
any diances.

They go after their assigned 
targets, but in a crunch situ
ation caution is the key.

One squadron commander 
said the Nmlh Vietnamese are 
sh 0 0 1 i n g “with everything 
they’ve got.”

BIG PUSH
“It’s the big push,” said 

Cmdr. Don Summer of Hous
ton, Tex. “They fed they’re go
ing to have a settlement soon. 
They’re not worrieih about am
munition,- and they’re shooting 
everything they’ve got — at 
least that’s the way it seems to

or moving supplies. The end’s 
in sight so they’re going for

The America, operating off 
North Vietnam near the demib- 
tarized zone, has turned into a 
rumor mUl since Hmuy A. Kis- 

’ singer’s annouacemoit last 
week that “peace is at hand.” 

‘The runKHTi aboard this ship 
— I can’t believe it,” said Lt.

C. R. Campbell Is 
Awarded Degree

me.

No charges will be made un
til the investigation is com
pleted, the* A m y spokesman 
said.

Last week. President Nixon 
ordered bomdng halted above 
the 20th parallel, putting the 
Hanoi-Ha^ong area and the 
railroads to China off limits.

“When we moved down below 
the 20th, they knew —so they 
moved their defenses down,” 
said Summer. “It’s been my 
observation that they’re accel
erating, udiether it’s defenses

AUSTIN —The University of 
Texas awarded 385 master’s 
degrees at the close of the sum
mer session. The list of redpi- 
e n t s includes 263 Texas 
residents, 84 students from 
other states and 38 from foreign 
countries.

Not include^ in those totals 
are students who received mas
ter’s degrees from the Graduate 
School of Business and the UT 
Nursing School (System-udde).

Master’s '  d e g ^  recfeients 
from Texas, announced by 
Acting Dean Ardiie W. Stndton, 
inclutfe:

Charles Richard Campbell, 
1511 Städtern, Big Spring, 
master of arts.

Col. J. K. Cochran of Beaufort, 
N.C., who commands the only 
Marine attack squathron in ^  
7th Fleet. “You name a day be
tween now and next Aprfl that 
there’ll be a cease-fire, and 
I’ve heard it.” '

“I wish instead of doing it a 
little at a time, either they’d do 
it or not do it,” said MiaJ. Lee 
“Bear” Lasseter of Lake 
Wales, Fla.” If they don’t, tt’H 
be a lot harder going up Noth 
later (m.

DONT RELAX 
“All we’re tatwested in is 

getting the Job done — ending 
the war. The rumors have get 
to affect peofde a  little bit . - - 
You don’t want to be the last 
one shot down.”

The pilots s ^  safety is al
ways a panunount concern, but 
as Lt. (J.g.) Marv Baldwia of 

i, C<do., put it, “Now 
that there’s a dtance the war’s 
going to be over. I’m extra 
cautious. I don’t take any 
chances.”

“ It’s easy f<w us to think too 
much aboiR a cease-fire and let 
down,” exidained L t Omdr. Bo 
Smith of Jacksonville, Fla. “As 
soon as yon start to relax — 
that’s when you get shot 
down.”

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Two 
city police officers, and a Cfer- 
man shepherd and a mongrel 
have been temporarily assl^ed 
to Lackland Air Fwce Base, 
Tex. for trainiBg in bomb de
tection, p(rike say.

“B om b-sa^ig  dogs have 
been so succenful in Vietnam 
and on the New York police 
force that we’ve decided they 
can help na,” Capt. Loo Sitter 
of the bomb squad said 
Thursday.

The dogs cost about |8,000 
each and an Air Force grant 
made the training program pos
sible fpr Los A n g ^ ,  Ritter 
said.
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Want To Save Money?

Then Cash In On

The Big Spring Herald’s

HOLIDAY SPECIAL

6th DAY FREE!

on Clossified Word Adt!

Hero's How It Works:

Jnsl phene m  at 20-7333 and give yenr ad te a friendly Ad-Viser whe will saggest 
Ont ynn nm yanrad I censccnttve ttams . . . yM*! he bUlcd'fer i  hnertlMt and 
gO the llh day free! It Is an excMng way to make meney for Ckrtstnas. Leek 
anntol j t m  bsnw new, tocate thane arlleles yea an langer need bat that will be ase- 
IM to iim eine, then adverttoe them In Tie Big Spring Herald. Tra’D be na year 
way to earning the cash yea want for CMstmas! Phene today, nr nse the handy

WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND ^ I L  TO:
WANT ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

W A N T  A D  
RATES

MINIMUH CHARGE 
is  WORDS

(M
M laelaM jm ytm M.)... wmi*

......  iLH-ite4«m .....  W.Í» Bt
•4.M— t7c « »F t  PRte

NAME ........................................................

ADDRESS .................................. ..............

P H O N E......................... ..............................

Plnnse publish my Want Ad for 6 con- 

sncutivn days beginning............................

Clip and mail to Want Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Texas 79720. 
My ad ahould raad .................................. ..................................................

THRIPTY CHOPPERS USE WANT ADS —  WHAT DÒ YOU HAVE TO  
O m R '’THBMt

BtC SPRING HERALD
710 K U R R Y  BOX 1431 PHONE 343-7333

SHARE YOUR 

FAVORITE 

RECIPES W ITH  

YOUR FRIENDS 

A N D  NEIGHBORS!

Readers are urged to share their favorite recipes te bn 
published Thursday, Nov. 16 in a special tabloid section el 
The Big Spring Herald. Send your recipes to:
Recipe Editor 
Big Spring Herald 
P.O. Box 1431 
Big Spring, Texan 79720

All recipnn submitted will bn printed ever your name in 
thin special section. Ptnasn enter your recipes under one 
of the eight categories listsd bslew. Hurry, deadline for 
recipes is Sunday, Nov. 51

A C O IL E O ’ION

LOCAL RECIPES
• SALADS O VEGETABLES O ONE-DISH MEALS 

O M A IN  DISHES / #  BREADS A N D  ROLLS 
• CAKES A N D  PIES o  GENERAL DESSERTS 

: . O O UTD O O R  COOKING
A  SPECIAL SECTION T O  APPEAR TH U R SD A Y, NOV. 16

BIG Spring HERALD
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T A X B ,  S T A T I 'F IN A N C IN G  KEY ISSUES

18 States Electing Governors

. .  . J r .
/
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WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Taxes, state financing and liow 
to use new fedm u reteinie-
•haring funds a n  amtmg l a ^
Issues in the is s ta t it  fiecl 
governors negt 'nieeday< 

in many Itatei, fiiputdtcan 
candidates Identify Ihâtiaelves 
with Preeldiiit Nlion*s cam- 
^aign thertie nf economy in gov> 
eminent, while Démocratie 
contenders are more ^vone to 
shy away from preddential 
nominee George McGovern's 
economic proposals.

UIMFOH GRABS 
Ten of the seats up for grabs 

this year are held by Demo
crats, eight by Republicans. All 
told, there am 80 Democratic 
governors and 10 Republicans. 

A typical campaign is in 
“• ^ ’s ‘ home stale of

fAH WIMkKHOlUl
REFUSED ADOPTION — Mrs. James E. Adams, Houston, holds her foster schi, Victor, for 
which she and her husband have cared for since infancy. Mrs. Adams said race is the only 
reason a state ageifcy refuses to permit her to adopt the ^year-o4d Mexlcan-Ameiican boy. 
' i t 's  because we are Negroes," Mn. Adams said, “ we love Victor and want to keep him. 
The caseworkers told us we were financially able." The Harris County adoption supervisor 
said the County Child Welfare Unit has no set poHcy on multi-racial adoptions. She said, 
however, the unit has never let a black couple adopt a white or brown child.'

South Dld»ta. Republican gu
bernatorial challenger Carveth 
Thompaoiil a state laglalator, 
contends an expanding econo
my will give the atate a budget 
surplus and that eCiitroued 
state spending would provide 
funds for education and tax re
lief.

But Democratic Gov. Richard 
Knlep contlnuee to press for 
new personal and corjwrate In-

Democrat Sherman TribUtt 
la seeking to unseat Delawam'i 
GOP Gov. RuawU W. Petttkon 
with cbafgae of figod mla- 

inagenMM among otbar le
as. Peterson seeks to ova^ 

come voters' memory of a 18.1* 
mlUlon state money crunch In 
1971, which has alnce bounced 
back to a fS.I-mlUlon surplus. 

CLOSE RACE
An ovttTldlng issue In In

diana la state property taxes, 
with both Republican candidate 
Dr. Otis Brown and'Democrat 
Matthew E. Welsh favoring a 
hike in statewide taxes to ease 
property taxes. Brown’s ad 
Vocacy of statewide taxes has 
put him at odds with outgoing 
Gov. Edgar D. Whitcomb, who 
can’t succeed himself u iu ^  the 
state, constitution. The Brown- 
Welsti race looks extremely

TM L Committee Suggests 
Boost In Motor Fuel Tax

come' taxes to raise AS mlUloo 
lle\

chm.'
Bichard B. Ogtlvie of niinols 

bills hlmsdf u  “the governor 
with' guts" for putting an ua*.

S ; state incoma tax 
the laglalatura la 1969. 
who expects to eapltal- 

111 (m a big Nixon vote, is In a 
tight race with Democrat Den 
ieTlIWalker, who brands the gov
ernor a hypocrite for saying ba

the state

is

fore proposing It that 
Income tax wasn’t needed. Wal 
ker supports McGovern.

NO MOBE TAXES 
Democrat Paul Pranaanburg 

runnina an uphill fight 
against GO 
Ray in Iowa, accusing Ray of 
falling to relieve local property 
taxes. Franzenburg also urges 
Increased welfare for the older 
ly and action to stimulate 
industrial growth.

North Carolina Democratic 
gubernatorial candidate Har- 
move Bowles, a millionaire 
Greensboro businessman, ' tries 
to hem McGovern at a distance 
and pledges no new state taxes. 
GOP candidate Jim Holshouser, 
an attorney,'also promises no 
more taxes, and stresses that a 
Republican govwnor could 
work with a re-elected Nixon in 
the White House.

NO SPECIFICS 
In Utah, Republican Nicholas 

Strike says the state could be 
better run by a businessman 
like himself. He Is opposing 
Democratic Gov. Calvin L. 
Hampton’s bid to become
f T*«i K«bUtah 8 first inree-ierm gover 
nor. Hampton accuses SU^e of 
speaking in generalities and of
fering no specifics on how to 
improve state operations.

N EW  C ITIZ E N S ' GROUP SAYS

'Dont Let Legislature
for schools and to relieve prop
erty taxes. The legislature 
twice has said no.

Thompson’s political adver- 
tisemcnU plug himself and Nix
on as a team dedicated to hold
ing down taxes and controUmg 
spenduig, and picture Kniep 
and McGovern pledged to a 160- 
million state tax and an un
known economic program na
tionally. •  •

PROPERTY TAXES

Rewrite Constitution'
A new statewide organization'of 

has been formed '
Amendment 4
ballot. The amendment would Padded, 
authorize the next Texas 
L^islature to convene as a 
cotetttutional convention in 
January 1974 to re-write the 
Texas Conetitution. Announce*

An Increase in the state motor 
fuel tax was supported Monday 
by a Legislative Committee on 
Finance of the Texas Municipal 
League, announced Mayor Pro- 
Tem Eddie Acrl.

In attending the ’Tuesday 
committee meeting in Austin, 
Acrl p a r t i c i p a t e d  with 
representatives of about 28 
Texas cities in formulating 
opinion of proposed and present 
legislation to prreent to the 
Texas Muncipal League board. 
The c o m m i t t e e  recom
mendations will be considered 
by the board in forming League 

legislam«policy
iasane.

and stance on

The two cent gastrilne tax 
increase recommended by the 
group of city offldals is con- 
ceivod by the League as a 
financial aid to nranidpallUes, 
Acrl noted, in that the revenues 
captured by the two cent in
crease would be divided ac
cording to th e . committees 
recommended formula of M 
per cent for rlghtnof-way 
purchases, 29 per cent for street 
lighting and slgnaUzatloa along 
su tn  hixiiwayt and 25 per ^  
for e n u n g  and m ttirs , Tbe 
d U n  p rew tiy  lu M tiK M a ite  
of hi^iway devriopBieot, Acil 
sahl.

IMALL CITIES WON 
Larger dtlen p rasn t a t 'th s  

mnetlng suppotted a move aUow 
an exemption of two cents psr 
gallon on motor funl purchased 
for use by transit systkn buses. 
RMresentatlves of the cities of 
San Antonk). Amarillo and 
corpus ChrM ' related t h e  
financial dieastm  presently 
j> ls g s ^  the transit 
Wltfia 'iB ifre  ettiea. T h e  
niwM-ui committee, oongKlaed 
ovorwhelmlngly of small dO ii, 
voted against the ^ « G g rt ef

tax accounts and other records 
of the State ComptroDep are 
closed. City officials are not 
allowed to Inspect the records 
and many believe that certain 
businesses within their city 
limits are not'  listed in the 
ComptroIItf's city^  sales tax 
records i r  a lL >cn  said.

The sublen was referred to 
a subooamlttee to further in- 
veatigate two poesibilitee for 
c 0 r  r  e W i  v e legisUGon, Acrl 
explained. The first would 

quire the comptroller to 
collect the entire amount of 
taxes due. Including the portion 
dpe municipalities. Another 

ossibOlty would allow cttles to 
le suit within their own 

counties to initiate action 
against delinquent accounts, he 
laid.

A l s o  referred for sub
committee study was a move 
to change or modiN tbe State 
laws to remedy Injustice in 
property taxstton and to

I In Kansas, the burden of
, ___ _ property taxes is a central is-

contort between
^  ^  valorem Robert Dock

in lexas. Republican Leader
NO BANK ^iMorris Ray of the state House

T h e  committee opposed gf Repreeentativesopposed
legislation forming a municipal 
bend bank in Texas, Acri said, 
cxNalning that a number of 
other ways in which states can 
reduce tbe cort of local 
borrowing siiould be considered. 
State involvement in the 
issuance and promotion of local 
government bonds can reduce 
interert coats without going as

In a prepared statement, 
Hammett said, "LetUng the 
Texas Legislature re-write the 
Constitution is like letting the

Montana's Republican gube^ 
natonal candidate Ed Sirath, a

led to oDD08elreaiiiw e^ll*e“co tii? iL M L ‘!ln‘̂ ^ ^ ^   ̂ ‘^eon « . .w  ^  ^ legislature which - -  '
centers.’̂  h e lp a « ^  ,t d o ^ h o t  trust the

people of Texas. Accordingly, 
the people of Texas should vote 
down Amendment 4. If the next 
l.wgislature is really reform 
minded. It will stop trying to

set up a procedure for a con
vention of specially elected 
delegates."

iw n to f theoraanizafion. 
for a Cttlxena^onvtntloii, wasl]L® 
made today by Harold Ham-
mett. Fort Worm attorney. ^p ropnate  body,

Local coortinattm are <^- L  
rently at work in nine major
metropolitan areas of Texas: '” ***• governmental officiali, 
A b i l e n e ,  Amarillo, Coipus

far as to creata this kind 
mechanism. .«

INDUmUAL BOND 
Allowing c iti«  to tosile

for the de' 
dustrl«  was 
move by tbe 
said. The bonds 
exempt pro 
saving of 
allowinc 
to capture 
said...

Docking Ignores McGovern’s 
national race, while stressing 
his own record of tax reform. 
Docking would use new federal 
revenue-sharing funds to lower 
property taxes, while Kay 
urgre spending the money to 
eliminate sates ta x «  on food 
and medicine.

Democratic Gov. Dale Bump-

t h e Legislature included.
Chrlsti, DalUe, Fort Werth, \  *®̂
Houston, Lubbock, San Antonio ^huUonal revision ^  censored 
and Tyler **'® officials who are

••Efforts’ are under w a y , "  .»»e “"d««'the con
stated Hammett, “to recruit stltutlon s rule.

era of Arkansas.has received 
unte apparatt flab over the tax 

'  p it  through a 
i^aw that pro- 

lirgM t hike In state 
N iv e ii^  iB w a r y .  Republic» 
OMifUdato- U n . Blaylock has

Kttea nowhere with charg«  \>f 
cal problems in tbe face of a 

per cent! growing state money surplus 
areas expected to hit |70 million next 
I, Acri year. Bumpers is regarded a 

I clooh to win Ee-elecUon.

coordinators In the remaining 
metropolitan areas in the state 
for a final push to defeat 
Amendment 4.

"We feel confident that the 
amendent wiU be defeated over
whelmingly in the rural areas

: against
such te^datloa, Acrl

SUte and local cooperateive 
purchasing was a popular 
subject at tbe meetiag. gaining 
support of a great majority of 
city offidato. Under proposed 
tfef«tetinn the State Board of 
control would be autboriaad to 
establish a cooperative pur 
chasing aaervlce for local 
governments. The ‘ committee 
approved the aervioe, Acrl said, 
which would allow the etttes 
aatective entarlng of contracts 
with the State and with other 
local govenuneots, taking ef
fective advantage of lower 
pric«  through volume pur
chases, he told.

NO BIDS
Legislation which wottld altew 

the sale of remsoants of land 
without publicly adveitlsing for 
bids was lupported bv the 
committee, A ai said, Thlt will 
In some oaa« allow dUes 
to gain a  better price for 
narrow strips of land throuj^ 
negotiation wlto nearby land
owners.

Problems In collection of the 
municipal sa l«  tax was 
glncussed among the d ty  of
ficials, Acrl noted, pointing out 
the $13 million in deUnquMit tox- 
«  owed to the State and dtiw . 
Dallas was owed almost 
1600,990, Austin and Corpus 
Christ! have $106,090 due and 
Marshall, $28,000. The venue d  

suit caa«  is In Travistax
County, meaning R to -flnah- 
cially unsound for moat e tti«  
to a n d  attorneys to Austin to

frtiiarting the city’s riuue of 
I to flie  act that tbe sa l«tax

i'-fr'«** s ** I

“Amendment 4 is »  un- 
warrantsd violation of the 
democratic principle in this 
nation that constitutional con
ventions should have specially 
elected delegat«, not just 
politicians. By its own terms.
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NÛ. 2 CHOICE. MACHINE WASH A DRY

Crushed Velvet Bed Spread

REPEAT OF A SELLOUT

Full Size Only. 
R ^la r $25 Value. ■ e ■ e ■ fl

The luxurious look and fool of crushod volvot in 
oasy-caro 55S eotten/45% rayon. ThoyVo pro-ahrunk 
for porlèct flf— «nd foaturo rounded cernors and thick 

fringe trim. In rich dicorater colors.

i i / w n t ñ
/vr¡ M .  rj /  f O  

/

Notjust a washer, 
it^ a fabric care center!

I^Lb» «MtoMWMBíDGnn̂
wrealfty at a ptoJiiis low!

Yoo nane the bundiy proUen. 
This new Nariag solves R!
•  How do you keep permenent-pre« thtofa W«a 
wrtnMinfT irsautomnne with the new Maytag Pabdo
Matte, epootel OOOUX7WN RINSE hrtpe keep 
wrInWM tram forming, eo you can practicaHy forget 
about boning.
atoWioroaMtowaytolsunderdenoaleet Ifsaulo-
matte with the now Maytag Fabric-Matte. SpecW 
DELIOATf CYCLI gives effective but gentle 
wortiing octten.
9 nOTiWyOT^MMviwiniQnO OT WIMIliVliVIliVMvr
ItiB automotte wWt fw  ne«c Maytag Febrto Mada 
It teli you aeteot ttw right water tampereture, and 
too right washing tbwo. to help prevent ahrinWng.
*• ■xcreetvo Nat driving you wiM? Swiri-ewsv 
rtneing, plueMaytoetoexoiuaive underwetorlint 
Wtorletho«
•  You Mte to do rtnal teada right along? Now. you 
0»  do toam without wasting water end detarganll 
Choteo of tour water tevels, to fit the size lood you 
w anttoda
• You do loto of heovty aoNed oloihM? Mavtogh 
automatte 80AK CYCLE looaens heavy, alubbom 
aoi. Partoot tor heavy work.otolhea, jeans, srteaherfc

I tep your heedaohe? Ju stja t too 
TIMEOBOAKdial and select your water temperatura. 
Oambbteaaoaklng wNh brief periode of agitation, to 
hrtp reoMMe even alubbom apots and stains.
•  YedVo aedtehad to a  phosphate-free JateiganIT 
SooMng la often dapbabie to overtome the lower 
waahing power of phoaphate-free detergento Th# 
new Maytag Fabrio-Matte givaa you a choice of two 
automatio SOAK CYCLES.
•  Your probtem to kaaping dtopera aoft and WutTy? 
Juat puah tho buttona to got the right combination 
of water tamperntura, aoak oyole, and waahing time.
TOTI nViV WvUMi HN^nO INiyill OOlOVto INiyillf
•at the controla and you get the right oombinnlfc» 
of wrtar tamperstura Md WMh tbne.

SPRING HARDWARE CO.
HARDWARE A APPLIANCES 

117; Main 267-5265

PURNITURi
n o  Main 267-2631

4 f
Property taxes >tofa also a 

chtef issue in Vermont, aad 
Democratic candidata Tbomaa 
Salmdh h «  propoaad aatting a 
limit basad on indivldaal family 
incoma. Republican Contandar 
Luther F. Hackett urgaa a  teg- . 
tolative study of ta x «  instead. 
GOP Gov. Deane C. Davis to 
retiring.

Democrat Albert D. RoteUinl 
Is seeking ,to recapture the 
Washington gbvernorship ■ from 
Republican Dan Evans with a 
pledge to trim $100 million 
from the state budget to use on 
education and. reducing local 
property taxes. Evans said tho 
budget grew just as swiftly 
when Rosellini was governor, 
and accuses him of seeking to 
deceive the public by saying 
that a heavy cut in s ta tt s p r 
ing is possible.

TEACHERS PAY HIKES
West Virginia’s Republican 

Gov. Arch A. Moore, personally 
popular In a heavily Diroocrnt-. 
ic state, seeks ra-eteetion on 
the basis of his record in high
way building, teacher ^ y  
hikes, budget surplus« and 
bringing new business into ttw 
.vtate. Democratic challenger 
John D. Rockefeller IV protAs- 
es to repair secondary roads 
and bring new lob^ to Iba ftata 
and contends that the tegtoia- 
ture is responsible for most of

state legislator, bucked hto own 
party to oppore an unoopolar 
sa l«  tax that was killea in the 
legislature. He oppoe« Demo
cratic Lt. Gov. Thomas L.
Judge, who points to a plannad 

-tax reduction a»-stateincome-tax 
nounced by retiring Democratic 
Gov. Forrest H. Andanoo.
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Phils Pick Ozark
For Manager’s Job
PHILADELPHIA (AP) 

Danny Oiark, the surprise 
sweepstakes winner in the 
Philadelphia Phillies manage
rial derby, says there’s nothing 
wrong with t te  perennial last- 
place baseball team that proper 
attitude and fundamentals can’t 
cure.

The 48-year-old Ozark, hand
ed a two-year contract to man
age the Philhes, said the team 
was lax in fundamentals and 
had a losing^'altitAde. He told 
his first news conference here 
Wednesday night that the 1872 
Phillies threw too many times 
to the wrong base, made many 
wrong plays and stood at the 
plate taking too many third 
strikes.

Before Ozark described the 
Phillies as a team loaded with 
young talent that needs proper 
instruction to become a Nation

al League pennant contender. 
General Manager Paul Owens 
told how the veteran Lod Ange
les Dodgers’ minor league man- 
a ] ^  and coach got the job.

Owens said Ozark did not ap
ply untU last week. He said the 
report was correct that he had 
decided .to  hire Dave Bristol, 
the tormer Cincinnati and Mil
waukee manager.

“I did not know at that time 
that Danny Ozark would be 
available. - He was not under 
consideration at the time of the 
World Series.”

Ozark signed with the Dodg
ers in 1942, as a minor league 
first baseman. He never made 
the majors and later became a 
manager in the Dodgers’ farm 
system. He was promoted to 
the Los Angeles coaching staff 
in 1965, and since has coached 
at first and third base.

Adderly Joins
Alworth. V

'Poke Bench

Knicks Rock Kings
Drop IQth Straight Gome

(Ae WIRCPHOTO)

DALLAS (AP) —Comerback 
Herb Adderley, a  five-titne Su
per Bowl starter, is the latest 
victim of Coadi Tom Landry’s 
effort to shake up his World 
Champion, joining former stars 

Hayes and Lance Alworth 
inu ie  doghouse.

Adderly was benched Wednes
day, and replaced by third-year 
man Chaitie Waters for Sun
day’s National Football League 
game with San Diego.

performed consistently. He’s in 
a slump and he’s not making 
the ^ y s .  ’That doesn’t mean to 
say ne wonT cmne back. He’s a 
great guy and a great com 
petitor. He hasn’t  been the 
starter in five Super Bowls for 
nothing. I’m sure he’H comet 
back and play well again.

Landry said ’’You must nudce 
changes as you see them 
There’s no lOom fOr s e c (^  
place on this team. You must

The Cowboys, who own a l-tm ake changes in areas that
season recotd, are one game 
behind Washington in the Na
tional Conference E ast 

Landry benched Hayes and 
Alworth in favor of BiBy Parks 
aad Bon Sdlers for Monday 
night’s  24-20 victory over De
troit and said the duo again 
would start against the O i ^

Adderley took 
‘like a profes-

”Oor sttnation is critical, 
landry said. **We can’t  afford 
ancihw k ss."

Landry said Adderley “hasn’t

game.
Landry said 

the demotion 
slonaL”

Landry has been particularly 
tight since Dahas’ 24-20 loss to 
Washington two weeks ago. Re 
even removed his Super Bowl 
VI ring, telling his squad “I 
won’t  put it hack on until we 
start playing like chanq>ions.” 

(And he’s made it clear, that 
he will bench anyone who 
doem’t  i ^ y  up to those stand-

HffRB ADDERLY 
Dallae Cowboys

Delaware 
Holds Onto 
Top Spot

Tat AitteitNS PrtMSr
,The University of Delaware 

continues as the No. 1 team in 
the coDege division football 
peril. The Blue Hens gave Coach 
Tubby Raymond his 51st career 
coaching victory last .Saturday 
and maintained an unbeaten 
record for this season.

Ddaware, 7-0, received 14 
first-place votes and a total of 
238 points in the voting by 
sports writers and broadcasters 
conducted by The Associated 
Press. 'The team beat Temple 
28-9 last Tveekend.

Louisiana Tech, which held 
the top spot for two weeks ear
lier in the season, remained 
No. 2 with three votes for first 
and 290 points. It has an 8-0 
record and routed Southeast 
Louisiana 21-0 last Saturday.

Csl Poly—San Luis Opisbo, 8- 
0, finished in third {riace in the

ion with 229 points while 
ennessee State, 6-1, received 

one first-place and holds fourth 
Ashland, 8-0, moved from 

seventh to fifth and McNeese 
State, 6-1, fell from fifth to sev
enth. North Dakota, 8-1, holds 
the sixth place.

Fresno State and Western Il
linois, ninth and 10th a week 
ago, lost Saturday and dropped 
from the' ]»n. Tliey were re
placed by Grambling in ninth 
and Massachusetts. -

Tlw  T « r T « i,

PROGRESS STALLED — Philadel|riiia 76’ers Fred Boyd (18) has his forward progress 
slowed by Houston Rockets Rudy Tomjanovich (45) and IXmi Smith (6) in an NBA contest 
in Philadelphia Wednesday. Tomjanovich scored 16 points in the game to push the Rock
ets past the Philadelphia crew, 108-104.

.  S y  T l w  A m d W « *  P r « M

The New Y ak  Knicks aro 
tag places . . .  and the FI 
del^hia 78ers are gtring so 
place else.

The Knicks continned tbMr 
hot pace in the National Bas
ketball Association by beating 
ttie Kansas City-Omahs Kings 
122-85 Wednesday night for 
their seventh straij^t victory.

The winless 76ers, mean
while, stayed ice-c(rid by drop
ping a 108-104 decision to the 
Houston Rockets for their lOtb 
straight loss.

New York’s victory, fash
ioned behind the scoring of Watt 
Frazio', Dean Mantager and 
Earl Monroe, boosted the 
Knicks’ record to 9-1 and 
moved them within a half-game 
(ri the idle Boston CeMcs ta the 
NBA’s Atlantic Division.

The 76ers dropped deeper ta 
the Atlantic, 9)^ games <rif the 

^ c e .
In the only other NBA game 

iriayed Wednesday night, the 
Detnrit Pistons trimmed the 
Seattle SuperSonks 110-106.

TTie Knicks hit their first sev
en shots and vaulted into a 14-2 
lead, then finished oO the Ktaga 
with a 41-pbint fourth quarter 
with Meminger scoring 15 of 
his 21 points. Frazier had a 

,  team-leading 22 points for the 
winners while Monroe threw 
ta 20.

Johnny Green of the Kings 
played in his 1,000th NBA 
game, a plateau achieved by 
only two others—Hal Greer and 
Dolph Schayes. Nate Archibald, 
the NBA’s leading scorer, led

the losers with a season-loW of 
i f  poiiits.

RU(!  ̂ Tomjanovtefa scored If

Klhfs ta the flnal period to 
Ip the Rodeets trim the TOers. 

Tomjanovlcb, who finished with 
23 points, started Us late 
streak with eight straight field 
goals with 11 minutes remaining 
as Houston took a .77-76 lead.

Dave Bing scoed 36 points 
and Bob Luiier had 31 to lead 
Detroit past Seatfie.

Chaiies 0. Finley was lined 
12,900 Wednesday and then bad 
more ’ bad news Wednesday 
n i j^  when his MonpUs Tams 
lost a game in the American 
Basketball Association.

Finley,'hit with the fine for 
giving Increased compensation 
to some of his Oaldand ¡riayers 
durtaR baseball’s recent World 
Sertaa> made it an inmorfect 
day after his ABA cbm was 
qpanked 107-101 by the San 

Cooquistadan. OlHe 
Taylor scored 22 poiiris to lead 
San Diego and hand the Tams 
thrir sixth straight defeat 

In Wednesday’s other ABA 
games, the Indiana Pacers 
smashed the Virginia Squires 
120-100 and the Utah Stars 
trimmed the Denver Rockets 
122-118. .

The Conquistadors rallied 
from a 79-69 deficit midway 
through the third period as they 
beat the 'rams for the third 
straight time.

George Tliompson of Mem
phis led all scorers with 37 
points.
 ̂George’ McGinnis scored 30 

points and hauled down a ca-

rafT-hiÿi 27 rebounds to 
Ii^lana's victory. Julius 1 
had a game-hlÀ 30 points tor 
Virginia, although the Squires 
.sere never in the game.once 
the Pacers pulled away ta the 
second quarter. , .

Bill Kello came off - the 
bench to give the Indiana of
fense a big Hit, scoring 13 of 
his 24 potats in that second 
quarter when the Pacers pulled 
into a 10-point halftime lead.

Willie Wise scored 31 points 
to iwip Utah come from behind 
and beat Denver. The Stars 
missed several lay-ups in the 
rarly going and fril behind by 
seven points.

PRO B'SKPTBALL
NBA •■ASTIRN CONraRmCBATLANTIC DIVISIONW L Pd. «B

Bodon * * 1.000 —Ntw Yort » 1 .000 WBuffalo 2 7 .222 7PhlloiMpMa 0 It .000 OM
CINTRAL DIVISIONHoufton « S 447■oltlinor» 4 S .444 2Atlanta 4 4 .400 2W

Clovotand 3 • .273 4
WISTRRN CONPIRKNCIMIDWUT DIVISIONMIKvoukoo • 1 JW —

Chicogo 7 3 .700 mDotrolt 4 « .400 4W
KC-Omatra 3 7 JOO SWRACIRIC DIVISIONGoM«1 Stoto « 2 .750
Loo AngNot 7 3 .700 w
RtMOnlx 3 4 .42t 2W
Soottlo 4 4 .400 2Rertiand 1 1 .111 M

MflDNISDAVS RISULTtNow Yerfc 121 Konten Clty-Omoho tS Houdon MB. PfiHadotahlo itlDtfroH IM, Soaitto 1M -----<
Only a a n tt  KhodilodTHURSDAY'S OAAII PortlonB of Goldon Stott.Only oomo tchodulod.PRIDAY'S BAMSBaHknoro d  Konten CltYOmaho d  PfillBdtliiBla

TAKES INJURED GRIESE'S PLACE
Bufldt Of Oovotand PBotnlx d  Chkago Atlanta d  Howtton Ddrolt ot Ntw York

Eari M orrall’s Back On The Firing Line
Angdttof Soottlo

ABA

NEW

iren*t woridng well.
Adderley was beaten on a 

touchdown pass in the closing 
minutes of Monday night’s

YORK (AP) -  Com
missioner Bowie Kuhn has put 
the touch on Oakland owner 
Charles 0. Finley for |2,S00 and 
the baseball boss wasn’t even a 
hero in the World Series.

Finley’s habit of rewarding 
various players' with |5,000 bo
nuses for their Series accom
plishments violated baseball 
law which prohibits incentive 
bonuses, according to the ctrni- 
missioner. Series hero Gene 
Tenace and outfielder Joe Rudi 
both received the instant pay
offs from their boss following 
the second game of the Series.

Utilityman Mike Began also 
received a pay hike following

By FRANK MACOMBER
Coptoy Nm m  Sorvico

So far, with the 1972 Natioiial 
Football League season at the 
halfw;iy mark, k  has beoi 
s o m e t l^  less than a notable 
year for quarterbacks.

The Baltimoe Colts’ veteran 
Johnny Unltas has had his 
problems. So has the ^  
Francisco 49ers’ injured John 
Brodie. And Lew Dawson still 
has to come up to his eariier 
performances for the Kansas 
City Chiefs. Even the New 
Etagland Patriots’ Jim Plunkett, 
rookie of the year in 1971, is 
l a g g i n g  far behind his 
achievements of a year ago.

Yet there is one who is

Griese has been 
injuries.

A few weeks ago Morrall was 
one of the forgotten in pro 
football. Now he has emerged 
a second time as the man of 
the hour, just as he did in 1968 
when an elbow injury to the 
Colts’ Unitas pushed Morrall 
onto the field, lihat year he won 
most valuable (riayer honors 
and the rtrie. of Super Bowl n i  
starter for the Colts.

The niform is different 
today. So are some of the rules. 
But the can-do drive which 
Morrall brought with him when 
the 49er’s  drafted him ta the 
first round of 1950 is essentially 
the same.

siddined with choice between Jim Del Gazto, 
a promising rookie, and 
Morrall. A freak household 
accident to Dd Gazio m 
have helped Shula make up 
mind. A hanging wardrobe door 
in Dd Gazio’s apartment came 
off its runners and he tried to 
put it back. TTie door slipped 
and they took a  couple of 
stitches in the gadied middle 
finger of Dd Gazio’s throwing 
band the day before a preseason 
game with Cincinnati.

So Shula stayed with Morrall, 
figuring someday there might 
be an emergency when he 
needed a cod hand like 
Morrall’s. He was right 

Earl Morrall has been over
the American J^eague playoffs, [content klDOIlg. professional

football’s signal-cailwa.

o r ^
“Pon Shula hmngbt nw hcee the fflUniH. J l 11 didn’t  lova^U

Kelly Calls 
For Probe
PHILADELPHIA . r (AP) -  

Jack Kelly Jr., president of the 
Amateur Athletic Union, has 
called for a congresskmid tt- 
ueatlgation Into the activities 
and function of 'the National 
OoUeglate Athletic Associatioo.

Kelly, a former Oiym;^ 
oaiaman, said Wednesday be 
wUl ask that a special commis
sion be formed to determine 
the legitimate scope of the 
NCAA’s activities, including 
methods of enforcement em
ployed by the NCAA’s execu
tive offices under Executive Di
rector Walter Byers.

Kuhn said that Finley’s fine 
was not intended to affect the 

committments nnade by Finley 
to the players.” That statement 
left Finley mystified.

“The commissioner rules the 
players can still get the money 
but Dm supposedly violating a 
rule and I’m fined,” be said.

Finley said the bonuses were 
given for the performances of 
the players during the regular 
season He insisted that he had 
explained to the commhKioner 
that the bonuses were not for 
Series performances.

“I reiterate my statements 
made to the commissioner dur
ing the World Series. All these 
payments to Rudi, Hegon and 
Tenace were predicated on the 
outstanding performances they 
had during the year.”

He’s so
old he can remember when 
teams would hop a train to 
travel to their tiiext game site 
instead of a w liner. He can 
recollect w fae^ $1.90 was the 
barber’s feq /for the type of
crew cut still sports.

These days, however, 38-year- 
old Elaii Morrall is too busy 
to reminisce. Acquired by 
Miami Dolphin Coach Don Shula 
for the $100 waiver price when 
Baltimore let him go, Morrall 
has been handed the job of 
taking the Dolphins to the Super 
Bowl again, now that Bob

to be ready and to step ta if 
necessary,” Earl says. “It’s a 
role I’ve played before.”

And play It Morral did.
For example, against the San 

Diego Chargers recently he 
completed 8 of 10 passes, two 
for touchdowas to Howard 
Twilley and Paul Warfield. In 
four earlier 1972 victories, the 
Dolphins never had more than 
one touchdown pass.

No one but Shula and Morrall 
knew for a time bow dose the 
Dolphins camei to letting' 
Morrall go. In, the ftaal \cut- 
down, Shula had to make a

sinceplay footbaB ha long 
m i^ t  have i)een gone.

Not evrintwdy has the 
patience afld drierminatton to 
stay ta the wings virtually 
unnoticed ta til the star per
former is brought low.

Morrall hai hang'Ms bat ta 
San Francisco, 

Detroit, New York 
before landtag ta 

Miami. When he first came to 
camp wlUi the Ddphtas, 
Morrall left his family at noma. 
Chances are be might not have 
come at all if it had not been 
for Shula. Morrall and his wife

decided U would be unwise to 
uproot their two youngsters 
from a Baltimore high sdKxri.

Morrall had ‘ no way of 
knowing whether he would 
for the Dolphins or watch 
the bench. He only knew that 
Shula had been a good friend 
and had helped out with family 
protriems in an emergency when 
the Giants unexpectedly dealt 
Morrall to Baltimore for a draft 
choice.

With people like Shula, it’s 
hard to say no, Morrall said 
later. For years, Morrall has 
played for coaches. Now he is 
playtag for a coach — and a 
warm friend.

“R makes a big differenoe, 
M umfl." • '

Carolina W0 L4 RN..447Nm  YorU 1 4 JH m
Kontuefcy 5 4 JM m
Virginia S 7 .417 3
MomoMt 2 1 .200 S
Utali WIST 1 4 447Indiana 4 4 400 1Son DIogo 4 5 J4S m
Donvor 5 4 .4SS 2W
Dollao 2 4 2S0 4

RSSULTBWIDNnDAVSIndiana )2B. Virginia UN San DIogo W7, MomahU 101 Utoli laT Oinvor iTs Only gomot ichodulodTHURSDAY'S «AMIS ganot idieduledPRIDAY'S 0AMM Now Yorti V». Carolina at Ormntbora Son Dl««> *>. Virginia at RkUmld Konlucfcvat Indiana at Oollot Utah at Morngtili

Judge Allows 
Wells To Join 
Houston Oilers

layx

Allen, Wood 
Head List 
Of AL Stars

SAINTS CLIP W INNEPEG

-- . __ I tlryt-ptoco vototIn BBTMtlMOW. MOMn rocoTW and total point». Nolnft tobulatod on poolt of lO-IB-
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WHA Offers Instant Parity
By Tlw Am cidtW Pmt

TTie World Hockey Associ
ation, with its 12 brand new 
teams, offers one commodity 
big league hockey has sought 
for'a long time. Instant p a i^ .
'In  a league where 

teafh i s . starting out fresh, 
there is little chance for one 
club to dominate another. The 
best example came Wednesday 
night when the WHA’s two last- 
[riace clubs beat the two divi
sion leaders.

T h e  Minnesota • Fighting 
Saints, last in the West, 
whipped division—leading Win
nipeg 3-0, and Philadelphia, on 
the bottom of the Blast, knocked 
off frontrunning Geveland 7-5

In the only other WHA game 
played^ Wednesday, New Eng
land tripped Chicago 4-2.

Philaddphia, with only one 
victory ta its first nine ganoes, 
got four goals from Danny 
Lawson and some q>ectacular 
gbakending from Marcel PaiUe 
to beat Cl^riand.

PaiUe kicked out 42 shots and' 
Lawson scored three of the 
Blazers’ first four goals. Derek 
Sanderson also connected for 
PhUadelMiia, beating his old 
Boston Bruin.teammate, goalie 
Gerry Cheevers, on a break
away.

U.S. Olympic hero Mike Cur
ran s t o p ^  41 Winnipeg shots 
as Minnesota shut out the Jets.

had

Curran kept the Saints ta the 
scoreless game nntU Craig FaUt- 
man’s goal, “with five mtautea 
left ta the second period, pat 
Minnesota in front G eor« fto- 
nlk and Mike Antooovkm 
the other Minnesota goals.

H o m e t o w n  hero Kevin 
Ahearn scored two goals for 
New England as the Ijfhaton 
whipped Chicago.

Ahearn, a former Bostop C(ri- 
lege star, tied the score M 2-2 
late ta the second poiod and 
then assisted on Tom Eari’s 
thlrdperiod goal for New Eng- 
land. Then be wrapped up the 
victory with a back-bando' for 
his second goal of the game 
and third this season. .

ST. LOUIS (AP) -  The Sport- 
tag News Wednesday named 
the fOOowtag NatioMl and Amer
ican Leagw Al-Star toama. 

American Leagnç:
First base, Dkk AOeo of Chi

cago; second base,' Rod Carew 
of Minnesota; third' base, 
Brooks Robinson of Balthnofe; 
afaortstop Loia At>arldo of Bos
ton; ootfleMers, Joe Radi of 
OeUand, Bobby Muroer of New 
Y ak  and RicMe Scbetablum of 
Kansas City; catcher, Cailto 
FIMl of Boaton, and 
Gaylord Perry of Ctevriand and 
Wimor Wood of Chicago. 

Natiooal Leagne:
First base, WflUe StargeO of 

Pittsburgh; eecond base, Joe 
Morgan o t Cincinnati; third 
bsM Ron Santo ot dricago; 
rinrtstop Chris Speier of ^  
Frandsoo; outflelders, BUly 
WOIiama of Chicago, Cesar Ce
dano of Houiton and Roberto 
Clemente <rf Ptttabnn*; catch- 

Johnny Bench of Cincinnati,

HOUSTON (AP) — The Hous
ton Oilers of the National Foot- 

Iball
acquainted with cont 
Warren WeHs today after the 
former Oakland Raider play
er’s mobatkio was modified by 
a California judge.

Supertor Court Judge WUliam 
J. McGuiness modfflied WeUs’ 
probation in Oakland Wednes
day stemming from a 1980 at
tempted rape conviction so he 
could leave the Alameda Coun
ty area ta California.

lOvlAlip
ifldthei
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WESTERN AUTO

m  JOHNSON

CATTLE AMD 
LIVESTOCK 

BUYERS

MTMSMIEA. 
TM ittI

and pitchers, Steve Carlton of
PhUadetohia and Ferguson Jenk- 

of Gdcai

BROWNS' KICKER

ins tf  Chicago.
TTie papa- named WUliams as 

the NL n a ] ^  of 'the Year and 
Carlton as Pitcher of the Year.

In the American League, Al
len was named Player of the 
Year and Wood was the Pitcher 
of the Year.

ifeibal
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Reversal Cockroft

(AP WIRBPHOTO)
ANOTHER BASKET FOR BING — Dave Bing shows the
form that got him a game-hlj^ tou t of 36 points Wednesday 
night as the Detroit Pi.stons held off Seattle for a 116-106
National Basketball Association vlctoiy over Hie SuperSon- 
Ics. Nearby spectators include Seatt1e*is Fred Brown, Spen
cer Haywoed and Jhn McDaniels "(partially hidden) and 
Fred Foster of Detroit

r

v a v w a »  v b » -  IU INTL* lUBUiry, 5Urp«a9«U
their kicking units on the fcot- by the 63-yarder made by 
hal! field r-onfident that good!Dempsey without a rush by

CLEVELAND. Ohio (AP) —'his hometown of Denver. , 
For the first tiroe since 1968 the The boot is the second longest! 
aevriaod  ’ Browns can s e ^  in n f L history, sui^bsed only

Tom
. . y the

things wUl happen. other team because it was a
And the strangest part about free kick, 

the whole thing is that Don * The former Adams State Col- 
Cockroft was their kicker in i^ge standout is the most proUf- 
1908 and is still their kicker ic field goal kicker in the 
'oday,^ . league this season with 10 suc-

After a sensational rooUeicesses in 12 tries and his punt- 
year when he connected on ISiing average of 46.1 is second 
of 24 ftoU goal trim, Cockroftibest in the N F L .-  —
had three mediocre seasons in And when Crockroft takes the 
which he averaged less than 40 fMd against the Houston Oilers 

ards a punt and was success- in rematch at aeveland Mu 
ul on only 50 per cent of his nkipal Stadium bell go in with 

fMd goal attempts more punts (49) than anyone ta
This season ComptfIrTas re- the league, too. 

versed himself an o last Sunday “The way Don’s beep MtMtig 
reached the peak of his Nation-the ball he deserved the chance 
al Footbrif I ^ g u e  earoer by to kick th ri SF^arder,” 's a id  
boottas a 57-vard field goal tajBrowns Coach Nick Skorich.

“He’s been getting great tarry  
on the ball tUs season and baa 
worked very hard.”

Skorich did admit that Den
ver’s Mile High Stadium helped 
the kick because It’s an open 
field.

“It has no high sides,” said 
Skorich, “and the wind has bet
ter force. It was Mowing pretty 
hard so I decided to give him 
the chance to go for i t ” 

Crockroft credits a new-found 
confidence with his success this 
season.

I'l went to can ^  MUag 
iwnsself I w u  the Browns 

even though I knew Pd be la 
competition with George BdM 
of Tennessee,” said Codo^rfL' 

"Before 1 had found failure 
tough to take. Now l  believe 
I’m more mature and relaxed 
and this has improved by kick* 
tag,” Crockroft laid.

HIGHLAND CENTER
Sèrvtag Beva 11 A.M. Te 2 P.M. P.M.'l^ I PJL 

DAILY
11 A.M. TO I P.M. SUNDAY /

FRIDATVENU — - ------- ^
Baked Chlekea Ltven with Bet Battered NeetDes . ..  IH  
Fried Innbe Storte with French Fried

P e te r s  lend Seafoed Sanee .......................  .......|1JI
Beets'With Qraage Sanee 30s
Bettered Spinach with Hard Cm M  SUeea.......2M
Macareni aad Diced Chee« Salad ............................... Me
Cherry Nat Gctatta ......................     39e
Batter Chem Pie .............................................................30e
Feanal Batter Baaaaa Pie with Wh îped Cream 30f
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U e ’sTosi OoHaUte•' * ^ . *■ ' <

Takes Punting Lead
T«om
Pormlon 
Son Angola 
Miai ani 
Coapor Loo
OOoMO 
Big SpringiTitnO

T o m  tiollahité’s 40 - plus 
a v e ra n  for the night against 
the Big Spring S tem  propelled 
the Midland Lee kicker into the 
lead for the punting crown in 
District 5-AAAA. . DoUahite, 
however, has only punted the 
ball five times in district 
competttion while »cond-place 
Alan Davis of Big Sfulng has 
25 punts to his credit. Indiana

DoUahlte’i  average is 44.8 perlìig 
Bek. Davis is booting the bao '^ '* ’* 
at a 40.8 dip.

TEAM  OPPBNM

Abll

Toom
Ptrmlon
Coopar

TEAM  DFENSa

HanOarson, sa  
Shipman. PHS 
Paraz, Mid 
Wltta, Coop 
Chastain, Mid 
Parry, Laa 
Huffman, Coop 
Compball, PHSf}#i*rPMS 
•MflMIM. AHO
McCollum, Coop 
Thormon, OHS 
Girard, QHS

ma, caap 
CampBall, PHS 
Mllsen, ÓHS 
lavTt. B1 
diulM. SA 
.firman, AHS 

Jlonacaft, MM , 
Sorlay, S I 
Sinon, AHS'

Catay, sa 
Pota, SS 
Wllllomt. Laa

Earl Reyndde is Big Spring’s 
sole representative in the top 
15 rushers in the district.
Reyndds is 14th in the league 
with lOS yards on 25 carries.
San Angelo’s Jackie Httaderson 
la the conference leader with 
583 yards on 74 carries. ____ -

In the passing stotlstics,
Davis and Steer backup sigoal- 
caller Tom Sorley are ranked (!/•”>• >-** 
fifth and ninth respectively.*'^
Davis hhs M completions In 40 
attem M  for SIS yards. Sorley 
has 14 confdationa in S3 at
tempts for 210 yards. The 
conference leader is Midland 
Lee quartictiack P a t Lyons with 
38 completions in 74 attempts 
tor 580 yards.

Nate Poss of Big Spring h u  
moved to second in the league 
in pass receiving. Poss has 12 
catches for 188 yards. The Steer 
split end has beat the leading 
racehnr to nadi of the last two 
^  Spriiig n m es. Big Sprtog 
U ^ t end JttTy Inoepfel la 
ranked fifth in the conference 
with nine catches for 184 yarxis.

Reyncrida is ninth in the 
district scMing race with 24

Eints on foiff touchdowns.
cky Steen of Big Spring is 

12th in the district race with 
18 points on one touchdown, 
seven PATs and one field goal.
Pnnniao’i  David Shipman la tha 
ocoiing leadar with 10 touch
downs for 80 points.

i n d iv id u a l  auSHINO
N4. Y * . Avg:

PAtlINO
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HERALD'S FOOTBALL CRYSTAL BALL

Alt.̂ CMl̂ Yl 
II 41
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Oellalllf*. L44 
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SCORtNO

Carlton Wins 
Young Award

NEW YORK (AP) -  To the 
■uprise of absolutely no one, 
Philadelphia’s Steve Carlton 
has won the Cy Young Award 
as the best nttcher to the Na
tional League.
-CerHon wua ________
diolce of the 14-nun commtttee 
of baseball writers—two from 
each NL dty—for the honor 
after turning in a remarkable 
27-10 record for the last-triaoe 
PhUliea.

The lean left-hander, who ac
counted for 41 per cent of 
Philadelphia’s 58 victorias last 
season, la only the alzth ua- 
anlmoua eelection in Uw 18-yaar 
history of the beiloting and tha 
first PhilUe ever to win the 
award. He also is the first man 
to win tha award whfle pMching 
for a last-place teem.

Caritoo polled 128 points tor 
his ballot iweap—five points tor 
each A nt place vote, nunnerup 
eras Pittsburgh’s Steve Blass, 
who had II- points. Ferguson 
JenBns Of Chicago, last year’s 
Cy Young winner, was third 
with 23 points.

Caritoo’l  27 victories topped 
the majors and tied the Natim- 
al League record for a left- 
hand«' set by Hall of Famsr 
Sandy Koofax. Koufax in 11 ^  
1165 and 1988, and Bob Olbaoo 
and Denny McLain, both to 
1988, were the only prarktos un
animous Cy Young winners. .

Whenev« Carlton pttchsd, h t 
filled Phlladelphi^s Veterans 
Stadium, providing the lone 
bright spot in an otherwise 
bleak season for the Phillies. 
And, ironically, they almost 
didn’t  heve him.

It was e  contract squabble 
betwesB Cartton and St. Louis 
own« Guatle Busch that 
caused the Oardtoals to trade 
the lefto to Philadelphia tor 
totch« Rldt Wife during sprtog 
trail
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WHAT A KICKER — The prettiest addition to the Immacu
late High School varsity football squad is five-foot-two 
Theresa Dion. Aft« waiting out three games this season toe 
eligibility clearance and then two more games of bench-' 
warming, Theresa got her try last weBc at an extra point 
and missed against Florida Air Academy in Melbourne. 
Theresa’s footbiJl coach obs«ved "she’s not only the best 
we’ve got, but she’s just about as good as anybody’s g o t’’
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Canadiens Remain Unbeaten
By 'nm Atmewh é  Prw«

The Montreal Canadiens were 
on the road but made 
themselves at home in Pitts
burgh. The Buffalo Sabres, 
howev«, found a rude grssting 
for them in ‘foronto. n

The Canadiens remained the 
lone unbeaten team in the Na
tional Hockey League Wednes
day night, whipping the Pitts
burgh Penguins 7-1. It was the 
worst beating the Penguins

have ever had at home. goal.
Toronto stopped the surprising 
Buffalo teanr 7-1 to end tha Sa
bres’ 10-game unbeaten string.

Jacques Lemaire and Marc 
Tardlf each scored twica tor 
Montreal while Serge Sevard,
Pete Mahovlidi and Yvan
Coumoy« had one g ^  each 
for the Conadiens. ^  Pen
guins’ single goal came from 
Lowell McDonBd on a second- 
period DOW« play.

Ken bryden stopped 31 shota 
in the Montreal goal.

Toronto jumped from a 1-1 tie 
to a 4-1 lead in less than five 
minutes cf the second period 
against Buffalo. George Fergu
son, Dave Keon and P i« re  Jar- 
ry dented the net in the middle 
period, then Errol Thompson,
Keon and Gary Monahan added 
goals in the'flnal p«lod. . 

T b o m p ^  got the first Maple 
'  in the first period "be- 

the Sabres’ Oil Perreault 
tied it with his team’!  only

Herzog Gets 
Texas Post

In oth« NHL games, the 
New York Rangers trimmed 
Chicago 3-2, Atlanta beat De
troit 4-2, S t Louis tied Min- ,  .
naaota 3-8 and the New York American League today. -  
Islanders downed California 8-2. Herxog, 42. who succeeded 

Rod GUbert, Rod Selling and Ted Wimams a f t«  iour j^ani
Vic Hadfield aU scoiad goals “  
f «  the-Rangers within three X

s :  a major leaguer
^  ™ i««- Kan«» City, B a ltim o re .^

Washington and the New beaten streak. Chico MaB gave «„rii vane«^
 ̂pJuito Ranger owner Bob Short

n“ «*® the announcement, say
^  ^  "Whitey has signed a coo- in the f i ^  period. ^

Lew Morrison had two goals ^nd I hope as long as be
for NHL newcomer Atlanta, a| wants.’’
team which has 10 ol its first 12| Terms of the contract were
games on the road. It evened i not announced

Pamelli Jones 
Wins MexicanARUNGTON, Tex. (AP) -  

Dorrel ‘‘Whltey’’ Herzog, direc
tor of the New York Mets’ farm LA PA7,, Mexico (AP) — Par- 
svstem, was named manager of, nelU Jones piloted a modified 
the Texas l in g e rs  of the!Ford Bronco to his second 

-----•— straight Mexican 1000 off-road
race victory today, crossing the 

at La Paz on the tip

the Flames’ record at 5-5-1. 
Randy Manery had put Atlanta 
to front in the first period and 
John Stewart added the wta- 
ners’ last goal.

The announcement ended 
speculation that Dick Hows«, 
third base coach at the New 
York Yankees, had accepted 
the job.

finish line
of Baja California more than 

eta und« his three checkpoints ahead of Ills 
nearest competition.

Jones, 39, from Rolling Hills, 
Calif., drove into La Paz at 
1:49 a.m. P ^ ,  1,000 miles and 
16 hours. 47 minutes and 35 sec
onds after he and co-drlv« Bill 
Stroppe, 52, of Long Beach, Ca
lif., left Mexicali on the Califor
nia-Mexico border.

Race officiala said althougli 
Jones crossed ' the finish Itoe 
while all o th«  competitors 
were reported no fu rth«  than 
San Ignado, the seventh of 10 
checkpoints, his time was not a 
record for the annual race.
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Coahoma Bulldog onartertMi 
Ü cUmbea to eecoi

OgiOloaM^CMhomo 107 M

Roland Beal climbed to secoDd(^ír¿r%ccam«y n  no 
in District 7-AA n S
rushing ststistira behW  Orona’g #*5 ^ 0« ,^ ’*
Ruben Tambunga. Beal 
carrled the football 81 times tor 
024 yards and 11 touchdowns.
Tambunga has 117 carries tor 
744 yards and 10 touchdowns.

Coahoma’s Putt Choate has 
moved to third in the district 
rushing stats with two 
performaocee against S tan ly  
end Ozona. Choate has /i07 
carries for 108 yards to 
ahead of Ozona’s Gerald Huff,
Huff has 587 yards on 
cirries. .  l O T i o i r ’*"

Coahoma halfback Freddie!
Franklin and Stanton’s Dwiynt|NMM> tmm 
McMeans are aeventh and |c¿#^’'*'- *’*"*'*’ 
eighth respectively in the 
niihing stats. Franklin has 483 b !!?^  ‘lU a m  County 

rds on 75 carries and 
eans has 480 yards on 118 S*??

carries.
Stanton quarterback

tinlng.

ITS IN FOR A WIN — Steve Carlton of the Philadelphia 
.PhOUes is shown In action against the New York Mets In 
New Y a k ’s Shea Stadium in Septemb«, 1972. To the sur
prise of abeolutely «no one, Carlton has won the CY Young 
Award as thejiest pitch« In the National League.

'CO-BACKS OF TH É  W EEK'

Choate, Beal Share Award
Putt Ohoite and Roland Beal 

were selected by the Coahoma 
Bulldog coaefttog staff as ’’Co- 
Backs of tha Week’ for tbelr 
perfomances In the .Bulldogs’ 
»-14 win o v «  Ozona to last 
week’s crudal District 7-AA 
dash.

Choate, a HViwuiid sopbo- 
more running badi, carried 80 
times tor 178 yards and Bed, 
a 180-pound sem « «raarterback, 
added 101 yards as flte Bnlldon 
rolled to their fourth straight 
victory and their second-cotuir- 
•Dcowta.

Defenfive and David 
was namad as "Ltneirtan 
Weak" by the C!oahoma coadies 
tor his jcb to the game. Higgins’ 
p e r f o r m ^  wm • '« d  
e taadnf.’* according to BuDdog 
m a a 10 r  Nonpan Roberts. 
Higgins 1a a 115-poand aenior.

Higgins 
n  oTthe

Jarry Knoepfei 
(See tor 88 yanto.

School. Defensive ladtle Arlis 
Kennedy recorded 14 tacBes to 

‘i i
honors at Sands.

Halfback Dwayne McMeans 
was selected "Back of the 
Week" at Staaton High School 
for his performance in the 
Buffaloee’ 7<4) loas to Crane last 
week to District 7-AA competí 
tim. McMeans is currently 
ranked eighth to the district i i  
r u s h i n g  with 480 yards. 
Defensive end Steve cotic was 
chosen "Lineman of the Week 
by the Stanton coaching . staff 
for his performance last week. 

Halfback Rai
. .selected as "Bai_______ _

w a s  selected oatMandlng[anjj st^ve Lockhart was 
defriisivc back by the Big 
Spring coachs.

Ltoebaclnr Keith Nlchoti had 
17 tacBes to earn "Back of the 
Week’’ honors a t Sands High

Ricky .Staen waa named 
"Back of the Week’’ by the Big 
Spring S te«  coaching staff for 
his performance in the Steers’ 
18-14 loss to Midland Lee to last 
wedt’s District 5-AAAA contest. 
Staeh plays fullback and ban- 
dlas' th e . placHdcBng chores 
with the Steers.

Tight and 
c a U ^  two passes 
inchidtog a 43-yard« which set 
up <|ae of the »tears’ two touch
downs, to earn "Lineman of the 
Weak’’ honors for Big Spring.

Ltoabach« Dick Conley waa 
selsctad as Ilia wtoner of tha 
."Stav Award’’ and Nata Poea

selected as "Lineman of the 
Week’’ bv the Borden County 
coachaa for thatr parformances 
in the Coyotes’ 38-0 win ovw 
Three Way.

Coahoma QB Tokos Sscond

da, Calif., suffered two frac
tured knees Wednesday after
noon when his vehicle flipped 
three times M miles west of the 
first checkpoint, El Cruc«o.

Ulfeldt, the codriv«, and the

vehicle’s driver, Sandy Cone, 
21, Pasadena, Calif., were 
taken to El Centro, Calif., Com
munity Hospital where UtfeMt 
was reported in saUafactory 
condition today. Cone was 
traated for bruises and dis
missed.

Motorcycles roared out of 
Mexicali first foUowad by 
foor-whael vehides at ona-min- 
ute intervals Wednesday rnorn- 
11%, then the field of 2SS raced 
down a narrow two-lane road to 
San Felipe, where the pave
ment ends. -

From there the racers, going 
day and night, sped through a 

dc-etrewB area wtth 
twisted, potted roads or 

no roads, at all.
’The early lead«, Mickey 

Thompson, went out of the race 
a f t«  the driveshtft broke on

rugged
e l t e r

John Ulfeldt. » ,  of La Cana- t l i e v r ^ - ^ e W ld  vkMde
near San Ines. 140 mOea from 
thè start.

Roti Tlbblto, of La Mesa, Ca- 
Itf., was iisted as thè leóling 
motorcydlst on a 4M c.c. Hns* 
qvarea.

Wilson is fourth in *the league 
in passing and Beal is fifth in 
the loop passing figuTM. Wilsoi 
has gone to the air 75 times 
with 26 completions for 402 
yards. Beal has »  comptetions 
in 67 attempts tOt 171 yaids.

Stanton’s Paul McAlister 
again tops the list of district 
pass-catchers. McAlister, who 
grabbed' the loop lead in the 
ilrst week of t te  season and 
has not relinquished it once, has 
18 catches for ^  yards. 
Coahoma split end ’Troy Kartwl 
is fourth in the district with I 
nine catches for 204 yards.

Beal leads the district in | 
punting with 15 punts for a 411 
per-Bcx average. 'The Coahoma | 
quarterback also to the Ii

Moroon, Cron« 
Mllom, Cron* 

PipkiCrooNira, 0 «n a  
Leva, RC
WaNiBurn, CoolNma 
Andorton, McCOmey 
Prcmkiln, Coahoma 
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BwMWI«, RÇ 
Hunnioutt, Oiono 
rim, Slontan 
Poyn«, OMna

AH P«at«r«

B«al. Coahoma 
Hlcknton, RC

novton#
IMNII,Kmi«

scorer in 
points.

the district with
leading 
rlth 77

DIITRICT 7.AA 
Toom OttoMM

County

Toom DotoHM

Roogon County
Crono
Olona
Stonton
McComoy
Coahoma

CoWMima
Stanton.
R«qgon*C
McComey

m  M  1714
141 221 19S.4
on 277 200.0
n9 224 207.fSt
NO.YM Amj

BYRON 
TUNNELL

RAIUOAD (OMMISSIONIR
INDIVIDUAI. ^tTjm STICB

SUPPORT SINCERELY APPRECIATED

TomBunga, Ozono 
Soal .Coahoma

At* Y M  Arg.
117 744 4.4 
n  4M 7.7
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BOTH SIDES JO C K E Y  FOR TERRITORY

Reds Launch Nearly 150 Attacks
SAIGON (AP) -  North 

VieUfamese troops and tanks 
overran another border camp 
In the Central Highlands today 
as both South and North 
Vietnamese fought to expand 
their territorial control before a 
cease-fire.

The South Vietnamese report
ed nearly 1.50 enemy attacks 
during the 24 hours ending at 
dawn and said it was the larg
est number recorded in any 24- 
hour period of the war. But 
many of tfl?m were small-scale 
rocket and mortar barrages.

. CAMP OVERRUN 
The Due Co border c%mp was 

the third frontier base overrun

in the highlands in less than a  
month. Scores of rangers were 
reported to have escaped. Butj 
the fate of 60 men who had 
been wounded in the fightbg 
was not known. I

Due Co fell just before dawn.
U.S. and South Vietnamese 

helicopter gunships and bomb
ers attacked the North Vietna
mese force around the clock, 
and field reports said at least 
I three of the enemy’s T54 me
dium tanks were knocked out.

Due Co, 12 miles from the 
Cambodian border and 27 miles 
southwest of Pleiku, was the 
fourth frontier camp in the 
highlands to come under heavy 
attack. Ben Het and Dak Seang 
were overrun last month.

Helicopters were unable to 
lift out the wounded because of 
heavy antiaircraft fire from 
around the camp. ' •

Sixty miles north of Due Co, 
North Vietnamese troops with 
four tanks attacked the Tan 
Canh Base whidi the South 
Vietnamese recaptured last 
Monday. ‘

STOP TANKS
South Vietnamese gunships; 

reportedly broke up the attack 
and the pilots said they

knodeed out two of the tanks 
and drove off the other two.

Meanwhile, South Vietnamese 
forces on the northern front 
were reported to have reoccu
pied Fire Base Barbara, be
tween Hue and Quang Tri. Bar
bara was abandoned early in 
the North Vietnamese offensive 
that began March 30.

The South Vietnkmese com
mand also claimed that govern
ment forces had driven enemy 
troops from a number of ham
lets ranging from 12 miles 
northwest of Saigon to 20 miles 
east of the capit^.

The U.S. Command reported 
that search teams had recov
ered the bodies of 12 of the 22 
Anoericans killed Tuesday when 
a big O.S. helicopter crashed 
into a flooded rice field in the 
Mekong Delta 35 miles south
west of Saigon.

The Viet Cong in a broadcast 
said its forces shot down the 
•helicopter, and Hanoi Radio in 
another broadcast commented:

“These won’t  be the last 
Americans to give their lives in 
Vietnam if President Nixod 
keeps stalling the signing of the 
peace treaty.’’

0)
AIRBORNE NEWS CONFERENCE — Vice President Agnew.r8its on the edge of a seat in 
his chartered jet as he chats with newsmen while flying from one campaign stop to another 
in California yesterday. Part of the aircraft is arranged as a small “office'’ with desk, where 
he can work on speeches and talk with aides. __1

'W i ld  W e s t  S h o w r
FABRIC SHOPS

. .  lOOK WHAT'S CPNBN6 R M  FALL

W il l  B e n e f it  G O P
100% Pofyostor

OUBLEKNIT
•y TM AsMcKrtt« prw» ifoj. resignations of lobbyists 

A star-spangled crowd of ce- now serving on state boards, 
tebrities wkl fly into Dallas rFi- “ When I’m elected we’re go- 
day for a giant “Wild West” re-j jug m make duty—not dole—the
candktat^! ***"̂ ”  ̂ RepubUcani^^y ^  appointments,”

Vice President Spinf Agnew,|
Grover said.

Democratic candidate Dolph
Briscoe responded to state- mov» s t ^  John W ^  and ^  ,5  ^

Zsa Zsa Gabor and former as- — .............  ^t r  T o !  campaign in the
t i ^  B u s s j ^  wlH head D au„.port Worth a i ^ .  “I de- 
^ ^ u p  w ^  a t t ^ a ^ ^ ^  ,  ,

would run a campaign that I 
ion at Dallas Convention Cen-i^^,,, j,ack oh with pride

ter to honor Tower, ̂ ^ e n  it is aU over.” he said.
R-Texas, and President Nixon

About 5,000 persons are ex- ‘ /  .
pected at the western motif Senate race,
party. Ekitertainment will in-' 
du fc  a “W ild West Show” and f* ?  ^  ^
weetern games of chance, plus 
Lionel Hampton and Tex Ritter 
with their Sands. ,

NO SPEECiIe s  iJSSe
I S H L Z  Sanders told students at 

Christian University, “1can from the president, broad- bei,_y y, . ,

c a n d i dat e Sen^^Georve “ * " ^ economy
McGoveiti, will revisit TexL«^ahmiav ¡present environmental protec-
j » a ^ y .  • 'tion laws is the first step

McGorern will be in Waco at toward cleaning up our air and 
1 p.m. for an afternoon :^ilvi^ater.,.We have strong laws.

It's time they were enforced 
uniformly.”

In Houston, the Repu^ican | 
nominee for state treasurer, | 
Maurice Angly Af Austin, told a 
group of Negro business men I 
that he would change the “bly 
white” look of the state I 
treasury office if he defeats in- 
c um b e n t Democrat Jesse | 

¡James.”

SS-eO** Wide-On Full Bolts. 
1M /2 to 12 Oz. Wt. First
Qualit||̂  Fincy Jacquards.
Crepe & Morotronic Stitches 

colora.

Angly, 32, said he planned to | 
hire representatives of minor
ities at all levels of his admin
istration. But he said, “if the 
minorities can get the job done, 
they’ll get the job. But if they 
can’t they’re not going to get 
the job.”

and then fly to Corpus Christ! 
for another rally at 3:30 p.m. |

President Nbcon picked u p ' 
another defector from the 
Democratic party Wednesday 
with the declaration by Texas 
House Speaker Rayford Price 
that he would vote for Nixon 
and Sen. John Tower for re-, 
election.

Price, wbo will leave the Leg
islature in January because be 
lost a re-election bid in the pri
maries, said he took his stand ̂ 
mainly because of McGovern’s 
views on national defense and 
treaty obligations.

‘T w aa went for President 
Eisenhower in 1952 to protect 
its tidelands I know in 1972 it 
win go for President Nixon to 
protect its freedom,” Price 
said.

KEY WORD
Two of the Texas gubernator-l 

ial candidates. Republican' 
Henry Grover and Raza Uni-' 
da’s Ramsey Muniz, appeared' 
Wednesday on the campus of 
the University of Texas at El 
Paso but a tentatively sched
uled debate did not take place. •

'  reported that
UTEP .student body president 
John WiUiams announced he
was supporting Muniz for gov
ernor, making a total of 18 col
lege and university student 
leaders to support the young 
lawyer.

Grover told the El Pa.so stu
dents he would never appoint 
any lobbyist'to a state policy
making position and that fur
ther, if elected, he would ask

NhW t UMKR
SEKVK.E

Your lloi>iess:
Mrs. Joy 

Forleiiberry
An Kiilablishod Newcon.ei 

Gteclitig Service in a field 
wh.re exjieiience aiuiits foi 
ivsul-s and satisfaction.
1207 I.loyd 263 2

M ulti-Color

DOUBLEKNIT

Boys Club Officer 
To Be Introduced

LAMESA —TThe new director 
of the Lamesa Boys Club, David 
Lockett, 25, will be introduced 
at an open house Saturday.

The event will be held from 
9 a.m.-5 p.m. in order to show 
off the remodeling and cleaning 
op which ha.s been completed 
recently at the club.

Lockett, previously a r e s id e  
of Fort Worth, was named the 
most valuable softball player in 
Texas last year.

The club will now be open 
• t  1:30 on Monday, Tuesday, 
T h u rid ^  and Friday afternoons 
end win be open Saturdays 
(ra n  9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Sorne diamonds 
were ban 

tobe
Q c u t  above.

And
Zoles has them

Classed by itself; our 
Swirl diamond bridal set

Forty-nine diamonds set this enchanting 
design apart from all others. Truly unique, 

it's crafted of 14 Karat gold.

•  Revolving Charge •  Custom Chargt 
• BankAmericard • Master Charge • Layaway

ZALESatwauM
Wi\e got the whole w o rld  

working for you“
3rd A T MAIN

100% Polytster A/  V
Mini Grain Heather Look Double
knit 58-60" Wide. First Quality-
Full Bolts.

Checks, Florals, 
Plaids and morel

Brushed Robe Fleece

PLAINS
52-54" Wide-75% Ace
tate and 25% Nylon. Ma
chine wash, tumble dry, 
little or no ironing. Full 
Bolts.

Now  
O n l y . . .

Economy

FELT
7 r  W ide-60% Rayon 
and 40% Wool. Choose 
from assorted colors. 
Big Veluel

Smooth round pointt- 
Plattic handle. Save 
atT£.& Y .

Our Low Price.. .

tv • ' Today k . ' . .

REMNANT.aw
 ̂I  '  Shop Eárk Fm C tn ^
á d i  Selection (Êt Our

Mita

Tncin i

PAPER
6-1/2- X 1 9 -1 /r  S ire -6  
Sheets.

RIPPER
Safety knob to prevent 
damage to fabric.

Cattiag

BOARD
74- X 39-7/18- S ire - 
Folds easHy for storage.

OHLT.

College Park OPEN

9 Â M -9  PM
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Three Russian Engineers Help 
Snyder Plant Become EHicient
SNYDER, Tex. (AP) -  It 

may not have rye bread and 
borsch, but three Russian 
technicians who have been liv
ing in this small town for sev
eral weeks are discovering that 
America, West Texas style, 
isn’t too bad.

Accompanied by an efficient 
blonde A m ^can  interpreter, 
they have sampled beer, bar
becue, bourbon, enchiladas and 
that special West Texas delight, 
the rodeo. -  •— ;—

SOCULIZED
They have socialized with 

residents in their homes and 
they have pondered the peculiar
ities of American television 
while relaxing , in the mote) 
rooms where they. live*. One 
even went hunting in New Mex
ico with a bow and arrow.

But mostly they’ve lent their 
technological skills to a high 
stakes business venture, the re
vitalization of American Mag
nesium Co., one of two U. S. 
elemhflt. *

Here on loan from their gov
ernment, the engineering spe
cialists are 0. G. Desyatnikov, 
50; Nickolay V. Bondarenko, 
40; and Alexander P. Bogda
nov, 35. . -

Desyatnikov, tall, wavy haired 
and slightly somber. Is the 
drauty chief engineer of the 
Au-Unlon Aluminum and Mag
nesium Institute, or VAMI in 
Leningrad. "*■

TARGET DATE
Bondarenko, balding and 

amiable looking, is the head 
scientist at the VAMI institute.

Bi^danov, a lean, gregarloos 
person, is assistant manager of 
the Zaparozhe Metallurigal 
Plant, a Ukraine facility near 
the Black Sea.

Two of the three arrived here 
Sept. 20 and all will end tbehr. 
Texas assignment Nov. f l ,  
target date for concluding the 
secrecy-shrouded test project.

American Magneslnm was 
forced to shut down operatiood 
last year when the Texas Air 
Control Board ruled it was vio
lating air pollution regulations. 
Formed in 1988, it was oper
ating with 200 emi^oyes at the 
time.

Now the company is con
verting from the German-de
signed magnesium produdioa 
ceO to the Russian VAMI ceil, 
and expects a more efDdenl 
process of producing the alami« 
num-like metal as weO as
clearance from the Air COHtrol

— . . .

WATCHING
The cempany’e  

trative manager, E. D. Loyd, 
said, “we’re watching the re
sults with optimism and caution 
but indications are good.’’

The process, utilizing vast 
quantities of brine pipi^ into 
the plant from adjacent Borden 
County, represents a pilot proj
ect which Loyd said could lead 
to “substantial” expansion.

The Russian advisers live in 
Snyder’s American Motel and 
spend most of their time at the 
plant, 10 miles to the west and 
surrounded by mesquhe trees 
and wide open spaces.

They are accompanied by 
day, and often by night, by 
Mrs. Lillian K assa^ , an inter
preter from Colorado who dou
bles as their chauffeur.

All three speak some english, 
but reluctantly, for fear their 
remarks might be misinterpret- 
interpreted.

Loyd describes the trio as 
“pleasant, witty, intelligent and 
very well educated. They are 
personable and polite and ex
tremely interesting to taft 
with.”

And, he said, “they’ve nuuls 
a very favorable imi»%sslott on 
the people they’ve come in con
tact with.”

F1.SH EATERS
“The only odd thing about 

them.” said a waitress in the 
motel restaprant, “is that they 
nearly always insist on some

we seU a lot M shiimp and oy-
form of fiahVwith their meal—

t \ t
sters.

Across the highway is Sny
der’s only night ^ t .  the Club 
250, which, perhaM coincklent- 
ally, charges $2.50 for tempo
rary drinking privileges.

“They’ve not • set foot in 
here,” the bartender disclosed.

In an interview, Desyatnikov 
laughed about the renowned 
Russian proclivity toward vod
ka, and said through the inter
preter:

“Historically, the French and 
the Italians are first in drinking

. Therefore, we’ve gottm' 
along fine on juices ' . . .  but 
when offered a drink we don’t 
turn it down.”

The visHors found American 
food similar to Russian cuisine 
in some respects but felt the 
quantity here is excessive.

Barbecue and pizza fared 
well and Mexican food remind
ed them of Georgian f o o ^ “^ e  
spicyness.” But steaks were the 
big winner.

NOT BAD ^
A rnom p whiskey’s not bad. 

they s in , but Armenian and 
Georgian cognac is better.

GIG SPRING HERÀLD
Sgc- B Big Spring, Texos, Thurs., Nov. 2, 1972 Sec. B

Television’s okay, particular
ly the musical s^w s, but the 
commercials are not. They pre
fer to read and work.

The rOdeo was interesting 
and a western “honky tonk” 
dance at the d ty  of Big Spring 
was “great fun . . .  we love the 
music and love to dance . . .  a 
unique evening.”

For souvenirs they lean 
toward small items which 
typify the southwest—Indian 
relics, Mexican handcraft, a r
rowheads, postcards.

One purchased a bridal gown 
and veil for hiS son’s bride and 
another a housecoat for his 
mother’s birthday. The third 
bought material for an evening 
gown for his wife.

Their kids can expect western 
outfits.

Shaking Off 
Cold Weather

■V Tlw AtMctotW PrtM

Texas started shaking ott 
today the effects of the sharp
est cold spell so far this season, 
aithouA freezine weather lin
gered m the Panhandle. ‘

In the wake of a cold front 
that set off widesiffead rains 
before crossing the coast into 
the Gulf of Mexico, there was 
considerable early morning fog 
over East Texas.
■ Skies cleared in other sec
tions except for clouds over ex
treme South Texas:

Among points in the fog belt 
were Longview, Tyler, Lufkin 
and Houston.

Temperatures near sunrise 
dipped to 29 degrees at Dalhart 
and 30 at Amarillo in the Pan
handle. Readings elsewhere 
ranged from the middle 30s into 
the 60s, staying as high as 85 at 
McAllen ta extreme South 
Texas and 86 at Laredo on the 
Mexican border.

Rush Planes T o  V ietnam ese* . ..r ,
• f

Force In"
SAIGON (AP) -  The United 

States is rushing millions of 
dollars worth of military sixt

ies to South Vietnam in a 
crash program to beat the sign
ing of a cease-flre agreement.

For the first time the South 
Vietnamese are getting four-en
gine C130 transport planes.

Both the U.S. Command and 
the 7th Air Force refused to’ 
discuss the military aid pro
gram. But informed sources 
said it goes well beyond the 
equipment originally planned 
for ip the Vietnamization sched
ule.

The draft peace agreement, 
which calls for withdrawal of 
all American troops from Viet
nam within 80 days <rf signing, 
stipulates that the United 
States can replace existing mil
itary equipment only on a one-

to-one bpsis with weapons of 
the same characteristics or of 
similar characteristics an l 
properties, under international 
supervision.

Anticipating the agreement 
will be signed soon,'the Penta
gon is sending sCores of 
transports into Saigon from 
bases in the United States ^ar- 
^ in g  military equipment in
cluding, armored personnel car
riers and $1.3 million Chinook 
helicopters.

Five of the ClSOs, the work 
horse the Vietnam war, ar
rived at Saigon’s Tan Son Nhut 
Air Base Thursday. They were 
the first to be turned over to 
the South Vietnamese air force.

More C130s are scheduled to 
arrive soon for Saigon s air 
force, which has had only twin- 
engine C123 transports. They

carry 24,000 pounds of cargo or 
10* fully equipped troops; the 
ClMs can handle more Qian 38,- 
000 pounds or 92 fully equipped 
troops.

The C130 is also faster than 
the C123 and has twice the 
range of the smaller idane.

As far as can be learned. 
South Vietnamese pilots have 
not yet been trained to fly the 
C130s mn- have mechanles been 
trained to service them.

U.S. C5A cargo planes from 
the United States are also seen 
njore frequently at Tan Son 
Nhut, unloading such big items 
as armored personnel carriers 
and disassembled Cliinook heli
copters.

Reports also said that A27 at
tack bombers are being flown 
here and turned over to the 
South Vietnamese air force.

According to a report re
ceived from County Bond 
Chairman Robert W. Currie, 
sales of "Series E and H United 
States Savings Bonds in Howard 
totaled $37,173. Sales for the 
nine-month period were $453,882 
for 91 per cent of the 1972 goal 
of $500,000.

Sales in Texas during the 
month were $18,357,152 com
pared to $15,485,128 during 
September 1971. ’The January- 
Se p t e m be r  sales totaled 
$159,190,879 with 81 per. cent of 
the sales goal of $197.5 millkm 
achieved.. •

N a t i o n w i d e ,  S ^ e m b e r 
piH'chases of-Series E and H 
Bonds amounted to $472 million 
— 13.8 per cent above 1971 sales 
of $415 millioii. Sales for the 
first nine months totaled $4,771 
millibn — 14.4 per cent above 
a year eariier. Kfchanges of 
Series E  tor new Series ■  
Bonds amounting to $254 miHk» 
were reported for the nine- 
month period — 29 per cent 
above the $197 million ^ex 
cfaanipdiB is n .
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SI-DAY WEATHER FORECAST • -  These maps on the 30-
day precipitation outlook and the SO-day temperature out
look were released Tuesday by the National Weather Service.

Sanders Reports 
Financial Help
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  The 

Denocratic Senatorial Cam- 
paifp Committee In Washings 
toe, D.C., has nunped $45,155 
into Barefoot landers’ cam
paign to unseat Sen. John 
Tower, R-Tei., Sanders has r r  
ported.

Hw Dallas Democrat filed a
report with Seiw tary of SOtUBlRge on FoDUcal Education,
Bob Bullock, showing 
tions totaling $308,781. 
of |l7I.OM7Toana of $17,1 

bills of $13,R7.
Sanders’ report co w ed  die 

ported slnoe June 1. tfwrtly 
after he defeated fttrner Sen. 
Ralph Yarborongh in the 
Denocratic primary.

Tower’s report, covering the 
period since Jan. 1, showed 
cowtribiitloQs of $3,182,101, ex 
pmalttures of $2,1M,074 and 
debts of $U8,0M. ’Tower was 
naoppooed In ite  GOP primary.

Besides his donafioas from 
the Democratic Senatorial 
Campaign Committee, Sanders 
rno rted  these donattou of $2,' 
001 or more;

Davis, New York, 
D a i^  ffiredor 

of Cdooial Penn (ianuranoe) 
Group, Inc., New York, $M00; 
Machinists Non-Partisan p i n 
eal League, Washington, $1,011; 
Charles Sapp, Houston attor
ney, $2,000; Eugene Klein, Be- 

HiUs, Calif., $1,000; Den
tei Schwarts, National General 
Corp., Los Angeles. Calif., 
$2,100; Dee J . Kelly, • Fort 
Worth lawyer, $1,000; Herbert 
Allen, Cameron Iron Works, 
Houston, $M29: Herbert Freqs- 
ley, Houston, president. Brown 
k  R o o t ,  $2,000; ‘ Ralph 
McCuUongh, Houston, $2,000; 
Gerald D. Mise, Houston, 
$4,010; Dr. H. C. Robinson, 
Houston, $2,000; Ed Stnmpf, 
Honsten insurance uxeeutive, 
ISJN ; Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Lanier, $5,MO; BuMness In- 
dnetry Political Acton Com
mittee. WMUngton, "$2,300; 
Robert C. Lanier, Houston

Washington, $10,000; Inter-1 
national Ladles Garment Work
ers Union, New York, $3,000; I 
Iron Workers Political Action | 
LaagM, St. Louis, Mo.. $2.000; 
Conununicatlona Workers Un-1 
ion Political Contributions Com
mittee, $2,000; Committee forj 
Thorough Agricultural Political 
E d u c a t i o n .  San Antonio,! 
$11,000; John D. and Clint D.| 
Murchison. Dallas, $4,000 ini 
plana

bank«’, $7,900; Charles P. 
Storey, Dallas lawyer. $2,000;] 
DanM C. Arnold, Houston law
yer, $2,800; Pat Rutherford, I 
Houston oilman, $1,000; Fayese 
S i r  o f  l a .  Houston, $2,000; 

R. Brown, Houston, 
O’Connor, 

AFLCIO Cbm-

G eom  
$9,000; Ralph 
Houston, M,000;

Capon Show is| 
Set Saturday

STANTON -  About 30 Msrtin 
County 4-H members plan to 
show and sMI during the WestI 

Ihow teraTexas Capon Show Satur
day. Hw Mmw baghM at 8 a m 

auction at l\p.m.and the
Billed as Texas* l a i i ^  Capon I 

show, the annual event in 
Stanton dates back to 18tt. R 
is aponaored by the M uttn | 
Couaty Chamber of Commerce.

B u ] ^  not able to attandl 
Saturdayy may contact Chuck 
Elmore, agriculture ch 
about purchasing a b tn l

M a r s h a l l  Mfflsr, poultry 
nuutetlng spedalMt, Texas 
ARM University, will ha the 

for .the show.
Eddie Owen, Howard County 

deputy sheriff, will be anc 
tkMieer.

Interested persons are invltad 
to the barn cleanup at 7 p.m 
Thursday.

Bucking Horse Of Year 
Aword Goes To Descent
DENVER, CoM. A 16-yea^ 

old Palomino gelding was 
named Bncking Hmse of tht 
Year for a  record sixth season, 
t te  Rodeo Cowboys Association 
said. .

Daeeent, owned by Beutler 
BrodMfs and Cerd stock 
oontractlng coimaay, based at 
StmUngTcM., recetWd the 1872 
award as tha rsautt of a vote 
among the top 19 saddle brooc 
ridms in world championship 
standings.

T te  hearty haaithy animal, 
who has dusted nearly every 
top saddla brooc rider in the 
last ^gfat years, reoaived eight 
of t te  19 votes; the other votes 
ware s ^ t  between Rag4Ieria’’8 
Rodre Naws, 1170 Budting 
florae of the Year, and Tmnmy 
SMiter*8 Bear Den. •

Paacent won the coveted title 
from IfM through 18M.-He was 
iu jved  in the wreck of a semi
trailer eaily la 1170, and didn't 
ru p te  his backing proweaa fully 
back tmtQ the 1171 season, when 
h i  again captured the title.

I t e t e l  on a randi near 
B r o w n i n g ,  Mont., Desoont 
simply wouldn’t take to the 
sadAe, Re was used one sum- 
nwr aa a  pnekhorm in Gladar 
NitiPRal rartt, a duty that 
w m itt  takes maeh of tha spunk 
o M d  previoo^F tTbuWwniiii

amtuaUy presents a silvur- 
mountad halter to the Bucking I 
B ona of the Year during 
Champions’ Night at the 
National Western Stock Showl 
rodao each January In Dmiver.

ALL ASOWMD COWMY1. PhN Lyna, Owraa Wait Tac.., ei.no; 1 Bob Regedela OtaacMIlo. CalH., tn,ni; L Larry Mahan, Mam.
11; L SCFXty KIrhy, OraanvHIa, 10; M, Rannya SawaW, Chloe, i3 ;<T IM Tranf, Tax..|jackTward, Otfaaao, Tax.,

KytanAaaoNC I____j  liirray, B.C, 1BLS51; , MMham, Mant.. ta jtt;smmi, _^ $n,fW; i
Kan Walcn, M arM , Tax., W4M; L  
Sammla Crovaa. Naw Daol, Tax.. W,1M. 

BAM BACK BROMC R ID IN «
1. Jot Alaxondar, Caro.Wya. , O O JK ; 

1 RWdta, Mlnaral Walla. Tax.,
« J N ;  3, Jim DIx, N. Colila, .
B M IS ; i .  B a » AWya. Otnlan. T oil. »HUN.

BULL 1  Olilo
1. John W S t a n i ^ r J a iw i I ,  Ora. 

n L U ) ;  1 Gory Laflaar, Santa Marta. 
Calif.. »17.471; 1  Larry Mohan, Salam, 
Ora , S1L1S3; 4. PhH Lyna. Gaorga Waal,
T -  a t t a r -
villa. Tax., »114»; S l P f l »  Gay, Mat- 

■■ Moya, Sont(’̂  - -  - -s a  Î E  o r *
Tlai.,

Owta Duncan.— .mi a. OaW OlhiDar, ----
oui 4.«2.271; *. Taetar WONtl,Tax., »11,1»; L BwMy 'Chrlafi, T»x.,S11JNt ; 141.Panhondia, Tax., »ia«S7; ATaB Burfcbumal. Tax., B».1KXI.

r r i n  wastrLiNO 1. Pay Duvall, wamar, Ohio.Tam emon, P»yton, , lhapparaon. Ml_ L Rax BtanC, Tm^ Tan.,IJNi (. Buaay KouL Uarataii, Tcu
TIAM aOPINO^ ^1. Lae Camorlllo, (tanoM, Ora.,»1SJn;2 . Buchy B ra j l^ . Tyeaan. ArtL. »14.7»; 1. Gory OM, LahatWa.

CMH., » 1 ^ . RAcnm
1.tiaiBu

JE W  ̂

' f
“ ’*;V • 1

o m a o i r s

I l i t e i i t i  I ■ S iiiis a lih  I t e  i M U i iU m iU i

2309 SCURRY ST. BIQ SPRINO, TEXAS
STORE HOURS 9 A.M. TQ 10 P iA  — CLOSED SUNDAY  ̂

VOLUME BUYING POWBR A T WORK FOR YOU 
SALE PRICES GOOD THROUGH SAT.

COLGATE
TOOTH PASTE

FAMILY SIZE 
7-OZ. TUBE .

Hour After Hour
Anfi-Parspirant

5-oz.

EVERY NIGHT 
BALSAM SHAMPOO
1 -O Z .^ B Y  HELENE CURTIS.

BONDED BLADES
WILKINSON
PKC. OF S

Hold, Hold & HoM 
Hair Spray

BUY 1 GET 1 FREE

KLEENEX
TISSUES

200-COUNT BOX

A Ì T
X

TERI
TOWELS

TERI

TOWELS

11., ■

B ^

TAMPONS
KOTEX
REG. OR SUPER 
BOX OF 40.......

CHESS
IS RATED IN THE TOP TEN BEST 
SELLING GAMES AND TOVS FOR ~  

THE FALL OF 1972 — GIBSONS IS 

NO. 1 FOR CHESS SET SELECTION PRICE 
SETS FROM 89f TO  9.97

T H IS  W EEK : S T A U N t A N  DESIGN

3.IN. WEIGHTED AND FELTED  
BOXED SET. REG. 3.49..............

f33

O TH E R  SPECIAL GAM ES  

HAPPINESS . . . . 3 .W

T V  B IN G O  . . . .  1.43 

S . .  TR IP LE  Y A H T Z E E  . . . .  1.69 

CO M E T O  GIBSON'S FOR T H E  

"B IG  G A M E H U N T "

JEW ELRY AND COSMETICS 
PINKIE RINGS 119
STERLING SILVER INITIAL RING.

RIO. 1J9

CIGARETTE M A K E R .

$049

M EN'S SHOES GO

FIRST CLASS
ONE GROUP

$ C 0 0
PAIR

WHILE TH EY-LAST

Kár'n Home 
Travel KK

V-r'l .
•  6-Cvp Coffsamakar

•paratas on asì* or
hremahoM avrrant 

N IncliNlaa aaparata cord 
aata, 4 cups, g g ^ a.
s u f t r  »1111 aroam  cmi- 

talMiriF do ihboard  
braafcaf an d  vtnyl caaa.

OUR REG. 13.23.
;

ELECTRIC BÄKING DISH
KNIFE hBY FIRE KING

YOU BAKE, SERVE
STORI AND RE-NIAT

ALL IN THE SAME DISH

VAN WYCk J  5 3
RIO. 1.27...............  m  ^

REG. S.97 .................  #

WARING
r i i

BLENDER
11 ■ 7-SPCED

40-OZ. M R  

PYRIX GLASS 

HARVEST GOLD 

OR AVOCADO...

SIZES

8-TRACK TAPES
LEAMN6 x im s n

t

OUR RiO. M * — SJ7

NOW ONLY......... .

OUR BUILDING SUPPLY  
NOW OPEN T I L  1» P.M.

Oiw t
preck

INSULATION
too S«|. Ft, Batt

W

MIRACLE WHIP

MAKES 200 C IG A R iTT II
WITH BUTANE LIO H Tft  

OUR REG. 5.SS. . . ........

SALAD .
*

DRESSING

SACRETE MIX
CHOICB OP U N D , ' ’

CONCRETE OR MORTAR

JUST ADD 1 7 9  . « K
W A T iR .. . ’. ................  I

I * ' ■ f, .

DOG FOOD
I ’ ’ ;

MR. G.

15-OZ. CAN.......................

FRIMIUM SALTINI

CRACKERS
i - t i . ..................................................... 1 3 ^ R IA l k

" (
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COVERALU-

FOR

JEANS

>1

AlWAv

•kJ  /
J ;

:1J
Big S pring  (T«xo$) H t o M, Thur«.^ N ov. 2  ̂ 1 9 7 2 * 3 -B  ̂^

;

t''

KACK

[»>■*

No-W orry
W O IK

CLOTHES
J H r >  ,S l i . p . / s * C î W  

•w d  fc o n ^ M w Ie  w ÿ  Se8 R elew  
« M ÿ  to  « e y  c o w  d e « i «Ml M«k

PANTS

SHIRTS

30 TO  44

$ 0 2 7
14 TO  17

SPORT SHIRT
LONG SLEEVE 

NO. 1 ^ 7  
* ASSTO. PRINTS 

REG. 2.97

BOYS'

WINTER
COATS

PLAIDS, ZIPPER FRONT 
WITH HOOD

\ r

SIZES 14W.17

H.C.J.C. CHOIR
1«? ■' —

CAR ON GIBSON'S
PARKING LOT SATURDAY, NOV. 4th 

9 AM . TO  3 P M

COMPACTS . . . . . . . .  75*
C A R S  . . . . . . . . .  $ 1.05
CAMPERS, ETC.................. $1.50

PROCEEDS TO HELP BUY NEW 
UNIFORMS FOR HCJC CHOIR

THEY NEED YOUR SUPPORT

(AF wnWMCml) y

PLAYING THE WAR GAME — Thes^ are some of t to
young Pathet Lao soldiers w Ik > recently rallied to the Vlao*. 
tiane government in Khamuoniie Province, Nong Leaf. 
Laos, during a revolt against their North Vietnamese ad- 

'Vtsers and troops. They had lived under North Vletnabieae. 
control since 19C0.

Breakups Leave 
Mental Woes

Ampiri«»aii fawiáiy — whidi they pioUjeuisT

secare, 'fireside famfly

HIS AND HERS ;
- '•

MATCHING
JACKETS

' 100% VINYL 
NO. son  

' S, M, L, XL

LADIES'

b u s h I pants
v1

L E A T t ^  LOOK 
SIZES 5/6— 19/14 NO. . 10511

»

1.99

MATCHING JACKET 
NO. 4011
SNAP FRONT............

BODY
SHIRT

RIB KNIT —  
100% NYLON 

S, M, L

BATH TOWELS
100% COTTON VELOUR

‘ih e
uidt of the in c s  has iteen 
dissolving since World War n , 
psychiatrists say.

Aad this dissolution is leaving 
behind It a trail of increasing 
mental and adolescent proUemi 
related to dlvtnxje.

“If yoa ask me, the most 
p r e s s i n g  challenge fadng 
psycMatry today is to com
pensate for thii loss,** says Dr 
Melvin GohUband of the 
American Phychiatric Associa 
tkm.

REG. 3.27

MODEL 710 

RIG. 20.19

SHEARED ENDS ■ 
NO. ^2 2
REG. 1.49........ ...................  1

|07

CAPTAIN'S

CHAIR PADS
ASSTD. PRINTS ■ 
100% COTTON , , 1 
REG. 1.87............... .V...........  1

137
1

BATHROOM ____
HEÄTER

f  S '.

WHITE
BTU INPUT 8000 

NAT. OR LP. GAS

j ^ a i s y
VALUE-PRICED

AIR

RIFLE

By PETER ■. BROWN
Capin Nawi Ur»*o*

Psychlatiiata are hanOng for 
comforting substitute for the

‘We sometimes foond t 
although we do oar }ob and

boy 
again

so fanOy

say is faHing apart
a u y  «on 

with theprodnoe n socond 
same problems.

*So we work with the total 
family, and help them aw 
dentand how t h ^  rela ti to 
each other. We hdp  them

“ R ; Gol(Uband says she sees 
two national treads that can 
offset the disasters of broken
homes:

—Prevention d inks where 
psychiatrists work la the 
suburbs aad help the families 
deal with the anxieties that can 
follow divorce.

—Proftedonal teami who deal
^Further, Dr. GokUband thlnks¡if]tii young parenti «««t yoong 

tds coUragues BMy 8*vc parenta-to^. “Thaae teams caá
oI be snccemfal by nipping la the 

I'bud problemi MM aunr be 
Ewcea hoabaad aad

to provide a “aeartilance 
family stmctore.**

The tack (rf a rather has *torUng
become a basic cause of people 
problems in this country, said 
the psychiatrist in an interview.

‘X^hildren who live hi broken 
homes begin to see the father

wife aad between parents sad
chihtam ’*

Dr. GokWbaBd sees prevention 
as a mandatory goaL*.

“H we do not step la and
prevent the problems before

as a weak f l g ^ .  They a e e _ ^  they start then wc win havn
» spiranii« comae of mental

of ‘situation comedy man.* ** liuness.”
P s y c h i a t r i s t s  fod that!

Gregg Is Speaker
pensatioB for broken families. | A 

‘The benefits of dramatic A r  A D L -  i V i e e n n g

n  aree beining
’* saldD r.

REG. 7.33

NO. 0880 
NEWI 
PUMP UP.

WHILE SUPPLIES 
LA ST.....................

Perry Talking 
ton, president of the Amsrican 
Phychiatric Association.

Dr. Talkiiigton, of DaBaa. 
Tex., says the most succesafni 
of the techniqiues has been tiic 
“Joint family therapy’’ method.

We have learned that It does 
not pay off to treat Just one 
si(± adolescent and then send 
lim back to a family sltuatkci 

that producci^ his problem,” 
said Dr. TaUdngton.

! ?  ®Î?.J****I The American BusineM Onb
will have as Its guest 
Friday Jamss Gngg, cBy at* 
tomey for Big Spring. The 
meeting takes dace at noon at 
the Settles HolM * ^

The Ambocs win host foor Big 
Spring High School gbis who 
will visit to see what a aervloe 
club does at one of Its regnlar 
sessions, r

Gregg, relatively new to Big 
Spring, is working on a brnMog 
of l e ^ l  problems concerning
the dty.

SMALL PARTS CABINET

9-DRAWER

INSURE
QUICK STARTINGI 

SAVI
lATTERYUFEI

lO I  ARTO-NOMI«

M l .  I1J7 .

- .

VINYL
UPHOLSTERY

MATERIAL
CLOTH  

, BACKINO 
S4.IN. WIDE

YARD

Don Worthan Appointed 
MS Compoign Choirmon

HEAVY DUTY '

KNEE BOOTS

REG. 4.99.

BARBELL SET

110-LB.
W I T H  
D U M B ELLS  
P L A S TIC  C O A T E D  
R S a  17.88 ............

Don Worthan, president of the 
Big Spring Jaycees, bas been 
named area campaign diair- 
man for the 1972 Multiple 
Sclerosis. Hope Chest Appeal to 
be held Nov. 13. Worthan is a 
22-year resident of Big S{Mlng 
and employed by the Colorado 
River Mnnictpal Water District 

According to Worthan, “Sbrty 
cents of every dollar con
tributed during the MS Cam
paign will remain in the Per
mian Basin Chapter for equip
ment and service^ to patients 
a n d  their families; the 
remaining 40 cents of every 
dollar is sent to the National 
MS Research Program to find 
the cause, cure and prevention 
for this dread disease.”

“I Feel honored* to head the . 
ch^4m*3 appeal this yeSr,” he

Worthan expressed confidence 
for the success of the local 
effort saying, **I F ed  certain 
that the dtiaens of Big ^x lng  
and all the surrounding towns 
can be counted m  to cooperate 
in making this vital campaign 
even better than Inat year. Na
tionally, the Jaycees haw  
adopted MS as a  caoae. We 
have a personal iatereat be
cause of Bill BrownlMd, the 
writer of the Jayoee cried; he 
died two yean  ago of MS.” 

Multiple ecleroMe la n 
inugieasiw  dlsahitng flaaaae of 
tbs central

£
m

DON WORTHAN ’
thè braln aad spinai cord. R 
distorU aad sometimea eom- 
|4etdy blodtt narw hnpnleee 
that control all bodflly r
Thls

of Ri and 48 jnd, bÒMA iti
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CLASSIFIIO INDIX

XKAL iS tATK ..............A
•K N rA M ............................B
ANNOUNCKMKNT8 .......C
BUUNK88 Ol'PUB. .......D
BUBINK8S 8KBV1CKS ..  R
KMPLOyMKNT ..............F
m m u c n o N  ............... u
FINANOAL .......................U
WUHAN’S COIA«N . . . .  J 
PAM IKl’S COLUMN . . .  K
MKBCHANDUE ..............L
AUTUMOB1LK8 ..............M

W A N T AD RATES
(«UHIMWM U  W ORM )

CwweWhre
«MW •• W M t M M , « M m  RM

2 g *  ................. P »> M C  <Mr<

4 flBjW ••••••••••• S»4^^^4j6 mjuS

4 0 ^4  •••#••••••• WDF4
OWwr CMbsHM HHtat Upon Rupwtst.

ERfiURS
P M M  M My M  •! MV •rrari al 
•no. «M C M M t k* fMMUWI* l*r 
kfiact RapaaR Rm  Rnt Ray*

PAYMENT
CANCELLATIONS

II vaar a i h  caaciH i«  kalara axplta- 
tiaa, yaa ara c M j a«  aaly iar actual 
aanWar at Raya W raa.
WORD AD DEADUNE

Far awMRay aaiNta— f:M  a.ai. 
taaia Day O a M  ClaiaiRcaltaa 

Taa Lata T t  daiitty; H iW  a.ia.

CiMsifM Adv. D«pt. 
CloMd Saturday«

Far SaaRay aRltlaa I y ja . FiMay
POLICY UMMR 

■ M P L O Y M ^  ACT
T M  MaraM Raaa aat

PliRy

HOUSES FOR SAI.K A2llOUSI<:S FOR 6AI.F DENNIS TH E  M E N A Ö I

A L  E S

JEFF BROWN^REALTOR
103 PermUn Bldg. “SELLING BIG SPRING” Office 203-4663

NIghli and Waekands
Lee Haiu-267-5010 Marie Price-263-4129 Sue BruwQ-267-6230 
LARGE ENTERTAINING
AREA
tram toyar mraugh out tormol llv-RIn, dan 
la cavarad polio. 3 Ip. bRrma., 1 Mils 
adth draaalng oraoa, lop- uHy rm., >anly 
^ j o ^ l n g .  Ona ol our baltar HOMES.

RED CARPETED UVING RM.
la campllmanl your turnlahlnot. Fraahl 
palnlod. 3 big b*mt., 3 WtiL DInAll
oomb. Quito tiraal. 
a»al labia.

Ondar 111,000. Loon

2100 MORRISON STREET
Cornar lot. baoutllui yd with outdoor

rill & Ig. stg. or workshop. 3 bdrms., 
Mhs, ponalad dan, Sonta now crpt. 

DM carport. Only IIIAW .

PRICE REDUCED
to tt.TOO. on axtro nica 2 bdrm HOME. 
Ig corner lot. Gor. with workshop. $1,- 
«00 cosh will hondla. Forson sch.

C a l T l 5 ^ r c r A  t i T

ONLY 11,000 EQUITY
3 bdrm. bull brk. Fncd, yR arltb traat. ond 
lots ol shrubs, botanoa on loon tf tff 11 
ORl.tO mo. Naadt now paM. 4tk% loon.
NEW CARPET
In oil 3 bdrms., 1 biht, llv. rm, «  din rm. 
Slap Irom ancl. gor. la oil elact. kit. 
Cant h«ot A oir, Naor schools.
VACANT
3 bdrm. HOME naor Rosa, lys bihs, ancl. 
gor., bit In ovan A ronga. RafrI olr. SI,- 
3S0 equity.
WELL PLANNED HOME
In vary good condì. Class doors brlghtan 
dan, kll., & sap. din rm. 3 bdrms., 7 
bihi oil complately crpid, rolrl. olr. Tile 
tned. yd, 1s easy core A to an|oy with 
ootl o, grill & Hgtil. 0)30. me.
$12,000 TOTAL
olumlnum siding lor ooay upkaap. 3 
bdrms., t  bths, tor lly.dln Country site 
kit. with sunny braok oreo Tila fncd 
yd. hos extro stg. Good Investment.

Equal Hausinc Opparlunlly

HOU8RS FUR SALE
iïÂôô~wï0p
bidroofnIrttty PiM

'ARO. ' Y '  
jgrpat, new 

aluminum acraonh «1  alactric 
Ins. aquEy raquirad. S&RÌCI,______

EDWARDS 
badroonns Mlh

A t  UNFURNISHED APTS 
9ISvMW«
SSl

B-4

Ï Ï I

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
R LTY

263-2450
"Nava Dana SaM Mina"

( d
Equal Housaig Oppartanlty

800 LANCASTER

RIAL ISTATE

aarvka

U R O R  « U lL O It f ;  Ratroordmaiy  at- 
Ilea ipqca. tramsndaua ahap ar storoga 
P t m J W  W rM L «7-EB1.

■0118« FUR SAI.K 
HOOSe ROr  Sola: Ttae badroem.

^ . J R M  tancpd yard, m m ttr, dryer 
*^«glw pa. 1SI3 Sladum ar »7-jtS7.

NOUS« AND 3 aw^a 
boma, and corrals.

ftorso,
Sdwol

F Ç R S Â L l. b r l ^  3 bedroom, 1M baths. 
oshRqr haat, ouq «rail lecolad. Phona

dryar
RY OWttfR baa. badraMi,* 
baan raoMorala^ araabar 

Stana haaaa. t
yard. 1307 ynaad.

awnar, T « ld rs s m , brUlu 
■hr m W  Hvwg raans, niaa klteban 

auilMn stoea and dMaaiHtiar.
raam, nioi carpal, 

r ^  li^at. ptuawad 
Hot fiDfODi PDMtn 

MHMdVy MRM VMM
mare la. » F W t i

> _ > » R 0 0 g  WITH Nica liaragi RNEn«. mSF Asian. Furrtdiad ar pm fcrqiiil « Meng ar «W frode tar rnaWig----  -----  ■ Ml uglwa. Co«
fliiRa by op-

PRETTY OUTSIDE!
VocanI Insidal Just welling lor U! 
ThN hdy grm V t  «empi crptd. 7- 
Iga car bIhs. Din A dan combined. 
Mo Wiaitinni Mo cloiliia. cost. S3Sd 
cosh A. llT l pmis.

BEAUTIFUL UNIQUE BRK
bMga^o^ihapf*bí

"~ l«ill ^  ¿it.*Ly!ir crpf* (bma^dropos. 
Dioi yr-rour«d aiauthoi. Coll us lodoy.

LET US SHOW YOU!!
"provo lo you,”  hew U con gal aver 
tilLWO yr. on 0 raesenobta Invasimanl. 
Poys out m IP yrs.

“A RM OF MY OWN”
The dream el evry child. Hera's your 
chonco. 4-bdrms, iM  pimtisd dan, sap- 
dm,rm. Huge lly.rm, mock llrapi A 
oos lag Hrapl. Crai A drpd. Cheka 
loot, walk la Coliod schs. Dbl 
vanlad cellor. Privala ined vd.
SILOOt I

JUST IMAGINE
<HI brk bomw with |19t Pmtt. 6-ffm. 
H ull bm^ Dm . kit. otmblMd. 0-

iSThl

bdrms. Home hilly crptd. Small Pry 
(conta A go) thru dan drs lo o privala 
hkyd. Egfruy. Total SlSJOO.

“PICTURE PRETTY”
Oldfr horn# on daodwnd SI. ^ k a  
siN bdrms, (I up, 3dwn) l4 It den 
A gloss drs open to sun porch. Olty 

. draw drps. Privacy InsMa this P-ll 
— fctetf-yd.- iiA ji adBhop. ON d T  tor' 

Cktro porfclag. Rqfruy. SI3S Pmif.
CHILDREN GONE???

Need lass rm on Plush ScolaT SAuga 
bdrms, 1-hill bths. Dan lolna on oil 
elac hll-ln kll. Dial yr.round waulhai. 
Ovtolda strg. dbl carport. Lvly tIN 
tned yd. In tSTs.

NEAR COLLEGE
Wolk tu oM tchoolSe 1 owr>ur homu. 
3 bdrm. 2 btbr Ivtv kit« tup din rm, 
owmur cpnsidur flnuncing wltb tIOOO 
dn. Totol 114.500*

$6500 TOTAL
Ratlrlng or lust storting. Sea this 
otic big 7 bdrm, walk to shopa and 
schools, por, Ined yd.

'I'M 60NNAIMN6 iKIPttM.ÁMímír.
M yEARSAREAU.FUU.OFACMSB'/*

HOUSES FUR SALE
THREE BEDROOM homo, Soth and 
•hroo quortors, tangad bgtkydcd. Kent
wood odditton, ottadtod goroga and 
utility room, oquitv buy. by oamar* 
Balora S:H coll 3t3-in«* attar S:00 M3- 
1621.

A ll HOUSES FUR SALE
T H R k t BEDROOM hauaa on Ak 
For biformallon cdl 3i3-7m

J ___ PRESTON REALTY
1264 PeBRsylvMia 

'12134872 26SA
iLU E EO N N ET ST. —  Near shopi 
cantar, 1 bdrm. turn, ralrig olr, dM | 
Equity buy. WO mo.
NEAR WERE —  3 rant houfOS, 3)3.100 
latol. Terms.
ELEVENTH PLACE —  Near schaoH, 1  
bdrms. crptd, met gor, fncd bkyd. WOOD. 
INCOME PROPERTY —  Loundry-Mol an 
Gragg St., 3I2AOO.
ACREAGE —  to ocre ood up.
CNARLHS HANS ......................... ...

A-t

5 room house wtth dan on Algorlta W. 
Acreage to min. out, ptanty of wotar »  
toko your mobile homy to the country.leblla home to the ( 

baéaoNi iwuM on
MuÉÍinv i T

A. F. Hin 
Real Estate

Off. 263-8041 Heine tM-218S

cDONALD REALTY fÇ}
« I  H e u  a S N U

rtooto 10 tPW, M l « M  
Rqaol Hauling Opaailwnilv

FHA ARJU BKOKKR 
■entalfr-VA A FHA lepes 

W i  NEED LISTINGS

-Bra«PR11i«rS  OL6RST REAL ESTATE FIRM 

C O L L E ««  PARK—  VALURS IN D tS«U ltE— r  1 brfel.

kit w/atoe btt-tna, ufiy ’̂rm ,’ m sS» minulas from shopplne'orco. Raeaonobla

“ONLY ONE THING WRONG 
WITH THIS HOUSE”

"It tont yours yal.'
‘ ■ a< Ik

It's beautiful. It's 
Jimnoc A toll a( Itowllii tootorosi M  
llrMd. corpoi A dropes. All atoe kW. dfr 
ovens, thsiiiiastot Mrloea rorwa, ratrlg/ 
daaplraaia, brkll bar. Lvly ctosals —  

drs. 1-bdrrrts. 1 booutllul berths. 
PrIvCcy in pktoro bk Vd. Potto, goi r W

' ^ m t H S A D SÎOVA DI
263-2450

I p f V  rtVTW.
1 bdrms. 2 plhs, brk, tiled, gor, bright A 2 bths. dm», wood shmgto roof, gor. Inc.
dwary kll w ...............  ■
bd. gita ma.

t e  ,  ‘•'KM TO PREATME -  Salact your Okac
Had. Sabasl DIsf litton, Nonh-South,€esl or West, 3 bdrms, | 
I w/l U|h; 4 bdrm,|2 ^ h  brk hamos arttti HI

P IR FR CTLY L<
Toka your pkk 
bdrm w/1 bih; 3 bdrm

NIONLAND s o u t h  —  3 bdrms. 1
,dM wTttraal, croia, Wpl. utty rm, ÄliCrP*- carport, sop stor 

peuarad potto, I

POR SALE —  Twa badroam houaa an 
tom aerea, adtaal bua rauta. tllJOA

MOREN REAL ESTATE
RLLRN BETH Waatorn Auto 

CttOSLAND MOREN AtaocloM
S0-1OI M7-73n M7-614)

Lr . bama wMh 3 bih. tuoo dawn, owner 
carry M «M  botonca. 3n State ctoaa N 
4Rl
3 bdtm hausq, 2 bth. naor Eaydstun 
Ediatt. WrtlOS M b  tom. btkhan.

\i(l (T s o n
t i 2

■al Noaslag Oppartoalty
RKALUi'rAl'E

M y yd.
i d e a l  p o r  n e w l y w e d s  o r  RRTIRRD
- •  two bdrms. 1 bNi, Irg don A kll oreo, 
Irqah A ctoon. Must sta to MPn d Ws,
P M « T  bURSNALL .................. 10-0«
RLLRN RIXRLL ...........................SO 7M
OOROON MYRICK ...................... MAIM

I
LITTLE  OARDRN OP EDEN—  6 ocrtt 
east at town, trtas, good water wall. 
Raody tor your Draom Homo.

REALTORS

(S3
«riLLIAM MARTIN 
CECILIA ADAMS . 
JANE WATSON ...

Equal Housmq OppoMunlty
INI Scirry U J

M7-28I8

I Equol Housing OppgrtonNy
MS STM FHA A VA Listings
1»4IS3 S06 E 4tn 767-qM
SB «n*| VOTED TODAY’S BEST BUYl 

ELECT
this your draom homa! En|oy the wood- 

I burning llrapi In Ria ppnatod dan ol Ihto 
Iguoirtv Mt homa. th p  tote the spa Hv.

M ARY SUTER
2I7-«» t r  26MM6 

INI Laicuter
â  Equal Houstng Opporhmtty

U R I i  Lack!
If you noad o 3 bdrm homa, good kit 
wtth porrtry, carport and strg, yd. 
Low I M  deem pgymonl wtth low ntowb 
ty pmis. Sot by oppi.
EBmw R«eai
tor tots 0  kMs In this 4 bdrm brk homa, 
complataty crpM ond drpd, all Irg country 
raottw. b f  ktt «Nth ampli oMnaia. cau- 
arad PoNg, toly bolha artih draoabig ta
blât. lust autsMa Iht etty, S22J» TOTAL.
Oir SecrH
yaa must sea this torga 3 bdrm ballar brk 
noma to undarstand Rm  auolrtv 0  ihto 
homo, hot. many adra tooturta. 
blln, urork-aeay kll. laa Now.
Low Pnts
aa IMi 1 bOrm Kama, goad kit, nka llv 
rm, bred yd. all oar, nror Wgahtogton 
Scha0 ond H CJC Ttorryl

L«w On Cuk
II w  ara ihis 1 to 
ktt. m t  btti. na 
AFE. Law Meidbty tor IMt h
Make Yov Beei Offer
tor ttta equity an «Ht 3 bdrm, tW bihs, 
0 ly  rm. naor tsnrNMggtng cantars. natOi 
point and o0NlL
WeN4 Yea Bciere?
mis 2 bdrm homo hop aba0 MSB tq tt, 
too Mr  llv m v tormto din rm. huge Mh. 
e r p t « , ^  utfv, an 0 lA acre EoN 0  City.
Fhft t a t  1-1-73
vat. nt paynianti  on M g ham

kit, alt

THREE BEDROOM, on# bWh, mm 
carp0, dropat, tSQO and taka a 
poyntonti. C0I MT^iW  ottar S : »  p jn.
WOOD StREBT; 4 badroomt, 2 bòtta 
01 alactrle bullMns. rafrigtnitad 0r 
cantr0. haol-duclad, owner carry * 
with equity ond approved cradn. 
367-St01.

CoH

W. J. SHEPPARD k  CO.

1417 Wood 2T-2M1
Rentals — Appraisals

YOU MUST SEE 
THIS ONEIII

4 bdrms, 1W MhL. 14xW tt ItoWn 
comblMitlen, crptd. drpd, carport. AL 
tochad 2 room otkI both opt RMp rants 
tor SS5 P0  moerth or could be conuartad 

0 6 bdrma. Hot IU14 ft workdtop to 
bock. In oxc0lont condition, cMoo to ok 
schools. ALL FOR 311400.

COOK k  TALBOT 
267-2S3I ar 26MI73

FOR SALE BY OWNER *
rhrta bedroom brick horrw, custom 

drapes, thog carpeting, two boths, equity 

buy, f.kto FHA loon, Kentwood. CoU 

261 2364.

JAIM E MORALES

- - e i  a a r . S:00

FURN18IBD ROUSES
TWO I room fumlahad, now 

or 2 smoll chNdron.

lEDROOM  HOUSE tor rant, tomi 
Mila pohLcouple .  CoH 3 0 -M I 0
Mcrtn.

CARD OF THANKS

TWO BEDROOM tomIRwd 
locetton. Cama by 3M
key
NICR, CLEAN, to rn lÎK ô î~ ï
bolli, all Will loot Wi n  3rd.

Ï RËh

. tofiiih0
gold, wo

FOR 
houaa, odultf 
M l

NT, nlc0y tomisitod Ihraa taam 
idults only. Inquire 0  4H W.

I wDidd Ska to express my ap
preciation and thanks to all of 
you who came to our aid In a 
tima of trouble. It is a real 

*^|prlvU6ge to know and to be 
M n d s  with such as you. Thank 

d houpa. a ^  you for the clothes, furniture, 
urn pioca *•' gnd the love oRbiing in the way 

of money. Thank you especially 
for your love and concern for us.

. Mr. and Mrs. Guy Horn
month. Apgiy

t o . .  HOME, two badtoom, ai 
Ifid« 4SI mofitti«

---------------------------  jmlly p r t o w ^
parson naad iMt opplY- C0l 30- 
cama by 1CP7 mam.

áaÓROOM, M tetLY tornMiad. M  
w parSta^w ng roam. dopMlt raqiilrwt

FURNISHED HOUSE, ona badroem, w lÿ  
woNwr, 17$ par menili, iip bills ppid 
Anallibli Mauambw 3rd. Coma by 14«
dnCPNW mf>w*
?5 r  Rétif; Ntaety tornisliad. .

1. 2 k  3 B E D R O O M
MOBILE HOMES - -

Hmtmr, caniral olr oon 
Ing, owggf, shade tri 
ygnl moïïilBinad. TV  C 
tagf ttoclrklty paM.

FROM $75

It olr conditioning one noot- 
raaa, toncod yard. 
Cablo, 01 blHs tn-

2634505 2634544 263-3548

B U S I N E S S  S M V I C E S 1

cu iTO M  MJUM u n »n iR iä n r ä ir  
wayto getaP. goreb toWs. hand 
« M t o c T r c r d P « .  C « r  343-2M1

rollt,
altor

B L D G .  S P E C I A L I S T ■ f r i
tU iLO IN G. IBM ODELING, Rtpoir

E L E C T R I C A L  - S E R V I C E £ -4
P i r r u s  lU K T a iC ,  « r in g , cam 
trading, naw « «  naad alactric mPtarm 
ta n k a  werb. H T GrIÍm I. ^ l  «34443
E I T E R M I N A T U R S E A
SPECIAL « -M  —  T h r o u g h  s roemb 
enp ypgr « e r a t a i i l  readwa. F r «  
y n k ^  IntptUlM. A B O  Edwmlndton,

P A l N T l N C L P A F E R i N G E - l l

UNFURNISHED HOUSES tina to3tirr
l i m e , brkk, 3 bodrtom. 
w0| toeotod. cantrto ho0.

. a i l U y .  .cow

A TtR A cflV E  1 gSDROOIIL with to.»,
room ond kttohwt. 14« Ltxbiglon.

ROOM houaa wtth botti, on 
saderePo M , coupio aniy, na pato. Coll
wFmt.__________________ _

tpacî0-
_  - t  XUI » „ T t« ,  F®*«»iQ tn y  SA CeR 30-7791.____________

AÒOijkTlCAL O I Ò N O S  Sprayed, roani 
ar 0Rfro hegnto jk R to  ar waak-ondA 
Janag Toytor, W H W  B«tar 4:(X). 
P A I t ^ R AliP  "   ̂ •

ilf*jgtotocr  CM  3»-?i____
^ A I M T I N O .  PÂPBRI 
floating, tantoninq, froa i 
M. m iRw . ilg Saiitb Nolan.

A. O. Totom.

I homo, Irg 
and WMb

TH tLM A  MONTGOMERY 
3S3 2073

JEFF PAINTER 
JtiJTlS

rich crpi A cuetom drpa, 
Mha. i n  In Idi.,

1710 Scurry
C IM R M IN « HOME —  Met view. brk. .  
ntca slat bdrms, 7 cor bihs. potiatod den, 
weed/b flrt0, dM gw, Irg Ined bk^. 
sn.7W. .
KENTWOOD —  na0 brk. 3 bdrms, Ito 
cw bihs, crpI, ponalad den, Mt-ln e/r. 
dtotoupshar, utty rm, dbl gw. 310.30 mo. 
W A M N C TO N  PLACE -  MOC 1 bdrm Ì 
toll Itow, camgl ergid, drgd, eanuenisnl 
won gqplgptd kll Inctudmg raing A Iraa- 
w r, corport, strg, Ined. slsn toll equity. 
HANDY TO BASE, Schools A Churchi^ 
Brk, 3 bdrm, llv rm— Iwll A I bdrrr 
crptqg, con boM coaling, din orto pon0 
ad, aapnertone range. vaM a head, gor. 
fncd, ifOW lull aqly.
N EA T AS A PIN —  3 bdrm brk. I king
0atv gpmglatoiv crptd, canvanlaM kllch-

yyMITR tRICK On Eo0 INh -  J.bdrms. 
I lvly Mb. tormW din rm, Irp kit w/aotlno 
erto, crptd, 0 ly  rm, otte gor, irg cav-

SPAnR h "  STUCCO -  3 Irg bdrms. 2 
Mbs. Latbsdi'0 c0llftos w axiwsad beams, 

I brk flow In oamb. llv rm-din-kit, a «  
IHrpis. sap dan. tot0 alec, Irg ^ t o  w/brk

Ph. 267-2807

atpctrkoHI

kll.

^llla Ined bkyd
4'bdrm. Ito bttit. Mea cdtonato A tirgng, dW gw, 3 ssalM,
agpAgpgpg

•••tpgE*ap«*paBt«»

EXCELLENT Tracts Mr Ttxos V0aians 
— olsa good Forms and Ronchas.

3 Irg bdrms., 3 _  __ ^
cant. ha0 A r0 . 0 r. Oppor IwanttoL
REPUBLICANS or 
DEMOCRATS
wtH lava this uimtoi lobli torntty bpma 
m wettom Hiito. Ipgca gpiora In itw 
ponalad tomlly rm. A a Stood bunMng 
Iirt0. 3 roomy pdriRA ssiib M  clito., 
kll. with WNn.. 0 huge yd iiicwaod by 

3V6 ACRES On Snyoar Hwy —  II you naad tUa tan. New crpi. In alsgont Ry. rm. 
■ ■ LOW thirNtp.

BEST 8TBATBGY

...r - TH lf73.
ctnl, goad ktt, alt gw. Lew

oown one ctoon, noarty patntsd:
WIEK-RNDS AMO NtettTS

Jay DNMab .................M7«fl|COMMERnAL
Jaditk Baker ...............2I7-2N8
Pat Smith ...................... M 4 U I
Kam  Bradley ...........  804

gwdsn space ar mort reeni took W mis. 
Has 3 rm house. 1 '
gaod wall 0  water, Ined Aíl lar & r  
BLL'EBONNET $T —  1 bdrm, sao db) 
rm, 12x14 kit, dM sink, ftoor tumoca, 
«jct«d alr, cr0d-droptd thru O0, sin ott 
gw, tila ine. Ideal tar rHIrad paopla. 3 
Mks 0  lllb shapping cantor.
Iim Ploca-3 bdrm. 2 Wb, lixli sap dan, rtil. roem, sema crM. corpart, Ig. ogi, tincad.

a í c ^ ? ¿ a / i u í
%  OppartuiMly
u  263 2591 

Margie Bortner . . . .  26^3565 
Del Anstia .............. 263-1473

CLOSE TO Coohomo School —  Lovtiy 3 
bdrm. 2 Mb, brk with dan A tr0, bH4n 
kll. tormol llv. rm., iMaroam, ocra. 
MM 20's.
LET RENT —  Mok« the DOyments, 3 
bdrm, house with toncad yd and celtor 
plus 00. A two cor gor. tint rtrrts tor 
WO par Inonlb. AH tor SIOJNA owner Mil 
tinonca
ONE YOU Con Alford —  4 Rdrm, brk

trim with central olr A heot, corp0 . 
saporole utility,-Mir & fenetd yd, SUSO 
dwn., 1107 per month.
TEN YEARS left —  On mis tow equity 
buy. 3 bdrm, Iroma homa wtth toncad 
vwd Is ctoon A esasa to C0laga Pwk 
SbopMng Canter.
CARPENTERS SPECIAL -  13« Sq. ft 
tor soon, most molerloli lor finisning we 
twnlsheo. Its In the country on VS ocra.

SHAFFER

30« Elrdwall 3UA1SI

VA A FHA REPOS
730 ACRE FARM —  340 cutttvalton, 41 
ocra cotton WtofmanI, goad w0ar W0I, 
tome mlnarols. 313S on ocra.
NICE A C L E M  —  a bdrm, carp«, nl 
ywd, storoga beuta In bock yard, awe 
says S0I, 10« l i l t  l»h .
DONLEY -  3 bdrm brk, dbwiiltolta 0  
•tor, good corp0 , 3 bdrm brfc m back. 
cr0 , tanca. ro0 nioa.

£iS21i V E - to r a M b r -
FOR RENT— 3-One Bdrma agtA one tar- 
nNhad one unfurnlshad.

li'to  snop up mh g rt0  buy m o hurry.
Far 314,000. yeu gai e dM gw., Mg don. 
sap Itv. rm., 146 bttiL Mt-ln R/0 A «Jh - 
wathw bi nica kit., 3 bdrms., geed cr0., 
b o r « « .  Ined vd. Pnrts. S110.
PRm aSES, PROMISES—
and Rw y 01 coma Inia In mit 1 bdrm 
brk bgma in Iba Kantweod AddWton. Don, 
top. mr. rm., Mt-ln R,'0 dbla gw, huga 
fncd yd. Total doum 314«. Total alac 
R0. 0 r.
COUNT THE VOTES
for mis special buy Ni Kantawad. Idt0 
ter young tamily artm 3 bdrma, f  Mbs, 
cute kit. wim Mi-m R/0, don, llv. rm., 
ting. gw wttb extra ttrg. Ctnhai bo0 
4 evap alr cend. Total tilJOO.
AND IF l ’M ELECTED
l'N moba vaa g gwtad lamHv hamai 
l'Il giva you toh w  apoca In my hugh 
llv. rm. wim naw ahag W 0 „ otta ki my 
3 Irg. bdrms. A 1 Mhg. Mv dWI A MI.
wa taporotod by a bw B I bowq a gbiM  CL i^  t e a g u e  ......................... 3« ^
gw. You sheuld sta ngr ape. t ^ j M .  .................... K ' S i i
Look ter ma In CMIaga IngrCl'm  •- ^  KEESE .............................. ÌÌ7-I33S

FOR GOODCAMPAIGN 
UVING
bdrm. t  Mh, Irg. den, 
0 ly  rm., R/0 Mt-ln, 
To60 urico S11JOO.
Lila Estaa ...................
Irto Biaam ................

COLLEGE PARK -  3 bdrm. dan, cipt, 
lance, olr. gi4M dn. WE me.
LOW EQUITY -  3 bdrm.r earamie bm, 
cr0 , Ined, ond air. Saa todoy.
H O A » PHONE ............... ............M7-S14»
C L I ^  TEAGUE .........................3 » 3 ^

sag. ;Bv. rm., Mgfl IM -0 cEblna'
saaggaggagg , 
• a aagggaggg '

ko's W k o  f e r  s e r v ic e
8m  Bfeve 
fir that

NEW And USED 
SPEED v< 

EQUIPMENT 
At

Stago'i
' ' '  Auto Supply 
415 I .  3rd 267-8122

Beauty Siiou
"I mm %àmàm
1411 Jthnsan 3430111

■fl

Í i

F ia o ^  PftIMIIR
pgglgr Pw Ooylap T in t

8>d »  tirdw fll

CAIlKILL AUtO FARTS
UW-VIRW uattortw

’ip rA V tO M A T lC
TkAKNUmNUONBtarrlca

|t»wn

3 «  E.

ILA’S
Beauty Salon
No^^^polntr^nl Nacessory

•EN MONDAY'S
363-0741

*/*-«««!”~*T88i5 
■’Taroreiiff'

Books— Mgapilnm— Cemirt Euy.%n-rroda 
B ^ a  y o u r . i^  trogt saa 

aur Ilka naw ttn-TT Copyrights 
1«1 Lgnegiter

TäSÄffKs«L ‘e-.í

rTW»itot
BERNADETTES

Beauty Cantor

Pasan I4I3M1
Qrgp laa Waicama'

Bltort»WjgttNw«U
FARM SERVICES

EOT.-mEJh'se ĵwmmirwpiiRN
.Septic.' Tanks—Cellars— 

Water Lines
Backhoe Service

Clawson Lumber 
Company

Coahoma Phone 394-4214

HEALTH CBNTIR

Sand Ip rin «
Solam E 0 . —  1330 

Rtductog Spa. Mattopa, 
Stown Bolb 

303-5111

■Sit '4 i)dS¡EFW*UUUUMUÍÍb«i*4

L O C K S M I T H I

MARINI SIRVICE
/¿/QiiPiPJWNNWBUWWWWWMMMi

FIND YOUR 

NAME
Liitud In Thu 

CluBBiflMl Pag#« 
Fur

FREE
MOVIE PASSES

Days 30-dME NlgMP

OUT^ O rTO W H ^R a w  Nice 1 bdrm 0k4j 
I f «  tq. fl.. pw, CP0 bp0 Mr, cr0, 
t22M)
NEAR Colhelk Church, 1 bdrm, m  
boths, gw, cr0, cwrtrW ha0, 0 r, IS «. 
First com# Rnl Mrvod.

bsOraam, l iu  naw, ISSM, tlW  deem.
4 ROOM Houaa, tamlNiad. Nartb Sida, 
t i m  cosh, reduced to 314«.

V E TI NO DOWIL AFFROXIMATELY 
M BAYB BBP0RB 1ST PAYMENT 

1 badrawn, erpM. 1 gm. toed, m -  1V3 
blockt tram N CJC E M  daoL 
Ctosa WASHINGTON ELEM —  3 houtas 
0  3 bdrms. cr0. gw. $71« total, 32» 
down each.
NEAR WEEE — *3 bdrms. 1 Mh, cr0, 
med, tar young AF coupla. 37«0, S3« an.

NO, Tapb»^ImMtp. 3.
,^■ »4 3 1

lEDROOM UNFURNISHED beuta PAINTING —  ALL T y p « :  AMaita

raquirad. 3S3-t341 w  BOdMA___________  Kitotii« Centrodw, 3 8 3 ^ : __________ _

flNG B-lt

OA I V  East 141b.

MOBILE HOMES- -
FURNISHED 
tar ra0. Call

M18 CABFiCT^CLFiANiNO
I r o o k T Ca r p e t  —

In ,- ■ ---XX-- ',BiaMlflMp frW WfEwnMIHa

ANNOUNCEMiNTf

C 8 R 5 8 —

TSraöTüpböiNärä 
naHMa trWnad

s r s s t o T ^  *

S T A T E D  M EETING Staked 
^  Ptolna Lodge Na. M  A.P. and 

Jh  AAA avary M  and 4Ri Tburs- 
day. 7;3to 3rd B Mato. Flaw 

^ V ^ W a r k  4:33 p.m. Vltitori w0-

O H . M t t y . W A A

KARPET KARE,
.  cMonlng. BloWow 

M  tackniclon. C a T a t«
M l .  attar $;
RENT E 
Cow Star 
Gragg. Phong

s téa Ic u n e b

R-ocbln|^
Carpita.

T . R. Mwris, Sac

Newt« Malbad 0  Carp« O apalng
LOOKS BETTER

LASTS BETTER
REALLY CLEANS

RIgtil ta Vtur Mwat Or om«
CuD T odiy--Sfr«m  

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

K.T. 
tica 4m 
visitors

A T E O  C O N C U R  Big ■nmonŵ f Pl% 31 
Mondoy ond Proc-

VACUUM CLEANERS
ELECTR O LUX-dUM BRlCÂir

E-U

LOTS FOR SALE A-3
Ervin Dontol, B.C 

. WHIord SMIlvan, «

taEhy - yi

S 8T ^ 304

L a r g e s t|A samta^

ACREAGE FOR tola tar mcMto hama 
Hvlng. Pay o0 Ilka rata, la Baldi Mê- 
«man, » * 7 -é ^  _________

tfom rampa # j . J ? k
duo |44l.â0 pOF WiWfcp I^WIOOovolUflbfo. C5n
RESIOENTI/O. LOTS iw  golA W « 0  
«Hy limita, m  kiipitiNm pjA N »  a 3 «e. C0I W-01Í  oiiw tm  gjN. 001
I43A3SX ________________

A TTE N TlO ri lUILOERSI
RESIDI
Larga carnw lot— 3Mh and BirtosaE Lona 
Aggrax I gwa to Cadw RMgt AEUntn

STATED M è tr i  
Swing Chaptar Na. ITI «AUW~ 

'Third TburaRgp
7:m pm.

Wrtatrt VIekart. H.P. 
Brvbi Dantol. S «

STATED M ^ l ^

and_ 3 «  Thurtdty, 
aMteoma. 

No0 Huit. W M.
‘ U  Mtowy. la

^  EMPLOYMENT

RELP WANIXD. I b l r

ü  LaOga Na. 13
_  m \  avary 1« wJ ^  7 »  pm .

^  '  210 wW.Lwi

Exportant
Conahon

NOUTN W U tT M  •

Cautrty,.  ata., area, wavaMiim

Con (Oli) a m o  Bay,

SPECIAL NOnCES
SPECIAL HMOING AudRIOtt-A« 
Laadtog cnmpanii 
In oli IlaldA Fw

«XPURIBIICUO_.CìFR3 Opar0w*

Good Lacattan en Clonlon SI. TTxM r. 
Thorp AddElan SivarW good tocotto« ta 
t t «  daalrgbta naldiberbasA

BEPOfrE YOU

Chaka pripail» avallabta an WOMon R 
aaw opartmaM oomataxoA

REEDER A ASSOCIATES 
S06 I .  4th 267-8266

I Ray 0  raaow yogr 
Cii i ; i « .  Baa w n m ri 
KV, i R T  Mota BtraalSP

& *^**Í¡M  LMil^Raüt bS ^  
I «hwnpoew, 31J3 O. P. Wackart Store.

Itor w Pumg Sarvtoa RIg _____
RÄtaMbTts^**^^ S S g ^ i  m-iiif*
gSSSa PlS^h«)*«^»!^

WATCH 

THIS
spAca

FNA graparttoi ora aftorad tor « t o  lg

SALARIED SALESMAN

Car bimlshad, InctMlya program, aOuca- 

0  rtaulramanta. axpwtonotd bodt- 

graund. WrRa Bax B -7» cM The Big

OIL LEASES A 4  Iba
S eELP WAWTIU. h U t

PRODUCTION FOR SALE 
8 BPD Oil Well near 
Sterling City, Text«. 

INQUIRE:
BOX B-760

in cure of Thu Herald 
HOUSES TO H O ^

L O S T  A  F O U N D

LOST, MUlu Ih AL JééMmTKSí

A-U

LO tT cat,
343.L
PäUQNAL 
ip“ ^ _ b r t e  n F ?
M y w  awnt^to gtai,

GgH

"04

HeuM
4S47.

RENTALS

r m ' c
IBPINC ROOMS «rtlb prIvMa Mrth, 

k, J 4  hour rm hurr - 
H, 3 «  E. Md.

“CONFIDENTIAL 
AND PERSONAL"

H0P tor wagnoM, unmarrlad gkto. C0i 
w  wrila:

T H I  «DN A GLADNEY HOME 
33« Namphlll 

Fort Worth, T a x «  74113 
JA a iT ) tSPSIM

Gay Candy 
Stutters

714

B4
J«" ‘ «tja«

D&C MARINE
w- W i g t - «01«

Mercury AAo8ors N O W  SHOW ING I
A T  THE R/70

. A-ILOCK 
A KEY SHOP

a . .,i"Si*"îrd“

Parts — Sendee — Repair 
See

Ronnie — DUie — Heury

OFFICE SUFfLY
aMUHanuMMHHUunnaHHiHpsH..

THOMAS TY P B W Iim R  B 
OFFICE SUPPLY 

W0N 367-4421

Clastifled 
Ads Ply. 
263-7333

FURNI8ISD APTS. 
fiiWLV lAtNTta t
__ __ ____W«
f W l C i l L -  
only, na ggti. Cama

____________
^ LOVIlY, kuia targe roamt. 

pla. na gats, ni I. ITIIl. CnI

j j ^ ' s y y j i r i e r c j r i s :

DUPLEXES
111 btdroom oportmants — Fiirnlihtd or Unfurnished — Air Condltlanad — Vtal. ad Ha0  — CarpaM — Gwoga B Stor*
||uga-

COLLEGE PARK APTS 
' 1512 Sycamore 

267-7861

K iS fW o o ir
APARTMENTS 

1 and 2 Bedrooms 
AO cooveniencM 

1904 East 25ÜI 
117-5444

I inBlffBg OV1V 10 iiw^V-SDQrvQfflU« PMI MO qpi Offlea hepri: 3:00'I BdUlwond Apwfrnatat, Air
•10 SPRtNO't Ilm0, '

G E O m O r l C O f T

T H R U

People
"LIvu Elegantly; 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS,

I, 1 B 3 Badreem
Canin 2ñ-6ioe

BUSINESS OF.

FOR SALE
PEANUT, CANDY B Gum VMWb« Sup- 
mats In Big Swing, «gad kMamw g ta I  
hours Wdpkiv. Total frk a  31,13343 eaab 
write TEXAS KANOV KOMPANY, Ine. 
1327 Boast Rd. Son Antanlg, Tax. 71312 
Includa your phpng mimbw.

lUSINiSS SERVICES

baoltnu, olr oo 
M y ^  «0-3113 or
«M ALL APPLIANCEB jompi, IÔb h  
m o w e r s ,  snwii larrmtra ragofr. 
WhltaBW l  Fix-n, 70 Abrams. 30 -B Íb

Dfanon A L o ^ a rt
Tw -

Tam tickbar« itPdm
’ M p * "

^ ï ?p s s i ï ;
______—.. fr «oy 3r

« B .  attw $ : «  A m ._______  . ^

pANIDb'____
( b t t a i n

¿ y jC ^ V V U f t B
Have fun with the fandly makr 

fing caiMlTiUtiiffM' t r i m e i .
Nfw! Fabnlgni ffR hangings 

|v ^  c a n d y • stuftaf gockets. 
fwoea vM d ceh>ri feF baUs,

I

I

’6 (
Stan
radi
colo
1996

«  K u a ta - n  m m .* ^  *'trlma.
SEVENTY-FIVE^-QENTS for 
ich pattem -  add 85 äfBli for 

«ach pattem for Air MaO and
I '  Handling. Send to U u rä

W M » ,eaÑ flITBeIm M.

\l

W-w—  .  -  L a .



■í ■;

THANKS

express my aiv 
hanks to all of
0 our aid in a 

It is a real
)W and to be
1 as you. Thank 
thes, furniture, 
ring In the way 
‘ you especially 
concern for us. 
Mrs. Guy Horn

.VICES

■MN. hand rollw 
m  3U-ZM1 attar

Í8T E i
DCLINC. Rdpolr 
^  Pr«a EitImalM.

HKVICK Ë4
whing, __■d otactrlc molorib od, cali >«»«4«

iU K4
4ROUCH 5 room«, 
d. raadiM. Frw  
k D Extormlnallaib

Ü Ñ ü i l i
M 01 r. ioaclat poimiwg.
B$ .. ___Ms M wwI(̂ h4s* Ŵ<r 4:¿0.
£  baddlng. imeir  A. G. Totani.M7.
»ERINO, Toplf> 
'O* ottlmaNa. O, 
otan. W -tm.

a twT
INO M i

Ha nal o¡T m  iS*t Mth.

i
irodiiĝCardata,

INER:«rpal awning

CTTEB
LLY CLEANS
lAsr
KEEPING

ras
b l f  L o r g n i t  

soiMr MnaoB# I M94m m S

Male F i

I ánr. (*ii) 
fe Inr J. J.

:áo cAin föü» Rtg npnratar. 
g «t iA . Ine. j w  leaPt m-PTT
rUviVn^ta^

LESMAN

ptggratn. tdurg- 
iparlonoad boefe- 

N c/g Th* ge

FOR BEST RESULTS USE H E R A I F W S R T ^
twO. valfñwihc-»4̂ «O'.vA H V t W b./

PRICES

CUT!
ON THESE 

1 Â 1 USED CARS

CHECK

THESE

'- 4. • '.A ^  V■  t
m m  l i

m

EXTRA
SPECIAL

VALUES

-I I)

fC C  MUSTANG, »9  
w  v-8 e n g i n e ,  

standard transmiasion, 
radio, heater, amber 
colon. Was C R O C  
1996. NOW .. .

CHEVRfKiET 
impala, 4 - dr. 

hardtop, p o e ^  steer
ing and brakes, fac
to ^  air, automatic, 
blue with Idue interior.

rw*!!!!;. $1295
r M  OLDSMOBILE 
w  Deiu 88, 4<lr., 

radio, beater, power 
ateermg and brakes, 
fUctocy atar, beautiful 
gold A white. Was

E ....$1295
PONTUC CaU- 
Una ^dr. hard

top, power steering 
and brakes, air, auto
matic, gold wltb Mack 
vinyl root Wuu B M .

'!±....$lSs
rC Q  FORD Galazle 
W  100, 4dlr., power 

steering and brakes, 
air, automatic trans- 
ndsaioo, white with 
gold interior. W a s

h - .... $1395
FORD

Mi RCIJRY

^  73s ARE SELLING GOOD

-IN S
ARE AB U N D AN T
VEGA Station Wag- f ^ i f  FORD Torino, 4^1r., 

m im  on, radio, heater, #  X  V*8 engine, radio, 
air conditioner, solid gold, heater, factory air, white 
was I2B95. with blue vinyl top, was

H  N O W ........... 12195. - Q A C
■  NOW . . . . . . .  9 X 0 9 9

m averick , auto- PORD LTD 4-dr.,f X matic tranamission, Qf p o w e r  steering,
factory air, beautiful red power brakes, factory air, 
with black interior, was green with white top, was

S?î’-...7.:..$1995 E „ ,...$1295
r » A  OLDSMOBILE Cjrt. ' $ g

s : - w r “ v i ' w  N O W ............S1095
’ *«“ • • 5 * ^  r V A  « ’W  M.vertck. g

#  V  cylinder, standard

'69 S’SSSlilLffi
poww power ¡Jow *“ *'. $1295power windows, automatic . . . .  i . . .
transmissiQO, factory air,
tan, brown vinyl top, was Ranch Wag-
12195. 99 on, local one own-
N O W .............9X999 er car, standard transmis

sion, factory air, w u  |995.

ĈT CHEVROLET Im- NOW. $895
V #  pala, 4-dr., white ___

tory air was i“P’tmiNow. $99S •'•■‘iliSiiJS
N O W .............9XX99

CHEVROLET SU-Of tion Wagon, power CHEVROLET V4-
iteerinfi and brakes, fac- fX ton Pickup, long- 
t<M7  air, automatic trans- «ride bed, power steering 
m i^on, white with blue in- tnd brakes, factory air, ra- 
terior, was COOC heater, pretty red and
11195. NOW .  ̂9999 white, w u

p ' ’ 12999. NOW . 9 ^ 0 9 9
9 0 0  VOLKSWAGEN'
0 9  Bus, 12-passenger, P V «i F O R D  Custom 

air conditioned, new an- f X Pickup, green and 
g ^ ,  new transmission, EX- white, automatic transmis- 
TRA CLEAN,' w u  $2195. sion, air conditioned, w u

!'"*•..... $1895 ?S5f.... $249$

BROCK
• • f i r i i  4‘ (I l . t l i l v .  S a t  V a  I  **i

BIG SPRING,  TEXAS  • 500 W 4th Street  • Phone 267-7424

U iMmt.

AVON CALLING

iv«e •»VII ___ _-_
cfelalog. Town ofoot. Voolmaar, 
r. Writa or coll eolloct;
DOROTHY fe. CROfS, MGR.tox im

gif »arlwg, Ttxot--MK»M

W E i^  W ^ m S D . F e u d i  ’ F 4 CHn.D CASK“ --------  W
A ir RROPbgft'ApUgg tr  Pooliirdiji p ^ .  CARE -  M y j ^  ttSOdw. Btawood.- corpotad, playpabm. WMlil -

s t e  f i S o r *RAhr-TiMR baby Uttw- ^  U
WOULD LIKR lb Iwop dio «mdl oNId

» cr*8 S i M W Mil ttl| M̂VIo B̂̂VIM*

U^-IN NOUSRKEIRER, oonwanlon 
fig d&ly couplo. Writo Box P oT  Big LAUNDRT 8KRVICB T Ì

IRONING WANTED. Meg wgrfe, p .lt
0 doHn. nwm at».«». *Uteo IXrERTlNCEp Dontol AoddanT

B ! «  ■ i T ^ 'V ' l O T r s W SEWING - 1 4
Imonon ALTERATION!. MEN'», wunwiri, tdirk llj^lood. Alleo RigoA 107 Itaniwta,OMORTUNITY EMRLOYMENT tar

LVN or RN. now tocHlly, dojNgnt wbHiIng condlttano. Contact Staphonto Metanoy, R^Diroctor of Nwrdng. Apply Jn MrodV INI Vtrgtolo, Moiximii Vlow Umadbo. An oquol opportunity omploytr.
FUR s m  RESULTS USE 
HERALD CIASSIKIKD ADS

CTixoD HeroM, Thur»., Nov. X  i P f i  i-C  :

ÎU A LÎfrA U TO
im  BUICKR —- —o - --■ tener.
lug, p m er 
wSeeb, Al

If

seata 
1171
top,
la ^  bucket 
Uke new

AM/FM radio.

«KLP WANTKI», MUIC.
■ X ^ R ia N c io  SALISRiRSON lor ena 
or Big Sprliif'f ln flnfl rtmH- mon%. 
Pormonant. Cood Mriory and worfcinf 
oondltlont. Applv In Gonfldonea. gtvtng 
fedi rMuma fo Box B-7«), cara or ttw 
Big Spring Horold._____________________
EARN a V  Homo addronlng onvalapML 
Ruth ttampod, nddrtmd wvelepe. 
W i l l a r d  e n la rp rta .^ B o x  N M  
Wdifelnolon, D. C  WM£_______________

BIG SPR IN f 

EMPLÒrMENT 

AGENCY

LEGAC SEC-M uft hova togol 
.............................................  EXCELLENT
G«n Of^TvpIng. all tklll«, «xp«r ....$300
tALES—Hoovy SalM Expar...............IMO
Cothlor— Expar proforrod .................  $3tS

SALES— Rrov Rotali Saloa Expar. Irg 
Cm, ...................................................  $«0+
TRAINEE— Co «rtll Tram ..........  OREN

mOPTRUCK DRIVER— Locol Co, mud hoya
iP iN

ROUTE MAN—WHimg to ro-looota, ^  

MB PIRMIAN gLDO. SO-SSII
OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYMENT tar 
cuttodlon. Apply In poroon. M l. Vlow 
„ «p g , Inc., Vlrflnlo Ava., on oquol 
opportunity omptayor. ______________
NEED SOMEONE 10 work i  days a { 

ok. Apply In porgon, ly o  South Grogf.i
OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYME'n T  for|| 
axportoncod cook 
poroen. Contoct
mlnittratar. Apply m poroon. 
Virginio. An EruoI Opportunity

or will train nahtJ 
■Illy Hondrix, A d -I  

r In poroon. ■nil
En>-.

EXPERIENCED 
TOP QUALITY

Mon ond womon noodod to train tor 
monapomont pooltlons with 7-M Starrs 
m gig Sprmg. Good opgortuntty tar 
odvoncomont and mony good contpony 
bonofits; olie nood oxporloncod pott-timo 
hota tar ovonlngo and wtokonds. Applv 
7-lf Moro, t i l l  Elovonth Ptoco. Equal 
apportufdly omptayor.

II

i n s t r u c t i o n  g

m 5 ra ? £ S »;|
PIANO LEI

FINANCIAL

Meet Temorrew'i
ueedf----- TBday.

See

S.I.C.

WOMAN'S COLUMN
n m m r

Q U A L IT Y  A U T O  SALES,

MARSHAL POLLARD 1$

9SM

HIS LOT CLEAN!
STILL A LIMITED SUPPLY OF 72s IN STOCK

NEW 1972

VEGA
AS LOW AS

H 9 7 5

X

A t LOW AS

> 3 5 9 2
FOR A N IW  7 2

IMPALA

A$ LOW A t

* 3 4 7 3
FOR A  N IW  72

BELAIR

1972
DEMOS
Selliug AT 
or BELOW 
DEALERS 

COST!
E Coomotlco. Coll 1S7-

TALK TO 
THE

MARSHAL’S
D E ^ E S .

THEY

WILL
SAVE YOU MONEY

T 5
» $

^ o u S *  ““J rC H I V R O L S T ^ » ^ .  - ................._____________________________ ____

wt ® . ,  cK.v,««-,’  sa." jsr. s*Kj &s3 sïE  '

apkNn<di<
NfM ......... “ ^ • n G w r e »  .r iu i» » -  beeter, »«to-

■ ^ " Ä rä T K E  SFBCiAir ,x„ ■ ■ m in  DODO® ®*®í!:Jrttiwer «teertag. 
nPvvk^iineer V-8, autom at^ I  I  matte *tran»into^’

T L - ^39111
Vinyl root ..........

VOLUME 
SALE 
PRICES',

mniMf Itnfllt

ARE ROLLING 

IN DAILY

SEE US BEFORE YOU 
BUY. WE’RE PRE
PARED TO OFFER YOU 
SOME REAL VALUES.

WE HAVE 
WHilT YOU 
ARE LOOKING

prii

There la 
epeculetlen ef a

In the near
future. We,' at Pollard Chevro
let, can 9«ierentee price protec
tion on eny 
certainly be
to your

ordor. It will 
for you 

73 car now
at 72 pricoa whilo thia 

jnico protocHon is 
 ̂ Btill availoMo.

FOR

family mak- 
«Ut
R hfiislnga 

ivr nu8|

Ottern

iXNTS for 
19 àRdi for 
* Mafl and

. \ ,

CMCVROt-ET mdotr ,»tt- '»  CHEVROLET .mp>~.
II oiigo. r^m . wnnowain, m r, taOb, fegOgr, gir feMfeb tgrBiNta» gdO odiito tag, rggib,

tintad gtoot ......................  nWO tionod, autamgHc tan wtfli g •¡•¡•w, eutameiic,, oir condLBmp pômB tIOOOO, DOWWT StWOTlnO OHR POMF*!? ^  •’>*•*¡21 w mr ............... Sm
n VBGA MdERp mfttmrnic « 1 4  ^  ........................... ^

otr condltlooodr rodio* wtiRwoM OCDS DwHo IE 4-door VXg
♦»" ................... »’»" CHevROLET 4door Im- hggtgr, fevtamgtlci gV

pgig. IwtataM whitg tac m0  igiidtwigog, pmmr Urnrtm
wWo gold boltam, Mtamonc rodo. pgwor brokoi '.................... tlllB
igirg hogtar. ol

'*70 PORO pickup, tang 
bod, Beyl., itandord ....

V f c l d w  BdWiTW W  I  v ^ g

taSta, hggtgr# Mitantgilc, gV 
—~ ~y ignditiggoBt ggotar oligHRgi
TbOb. pgwor brokoi ' —-*gowor

. 11.1. ^  ..... .. .. .. .. .. .. .  $t$$7

'<• CHEVROLET ImpgM. BBoor f l  CHCVIIOLET BolAIr 44oor, 'TP CHEVROLET Impalo ^doarhardtop, radio, bogtar, éír Cbndl V4. rmgg, hogtar, mtamgllc. hordtag cougo, rgdto, hoot or, gutp-ttanod, jpowor otaoHbB. gRE >rg|g»r olr cwkUltay. pgwor NggrtagG motk IrgntilMNR, gb- cindt-ôNorngOc, 'Vlmd rbw ......BIBIo -ggggr fergfeao ............ $ngi ftonog, pgwor, vbvyi rooi ,.$fiis
k. «  0

MARSHAL eOLLARO mELATION nONTlR SHCCIALNURSNAL rPLLARDNmjirieN riowfiasHec» 
•w RORO cydita m , A4»gr. ' 

bogtar, wdMta
g o g g o g g g g g g g g g g  aW I

P O U A R D  
CHEVROLET CO.

“Where The Frleodly Marshal Stays’ 
' iM lE .  4th

IMMONTN USED CAR 
WARRANTY-

RVERT CAR OIVRN^R n-RT."oir’ cwiqb______

B ■  '

W DOOM Adogr, rgdta, hod- I  '«I FORD Motlgg Wggtrtr - rgde,•T ................................nW.U I  hogtar, outonwHA ttaiwiiig.
■  P v u w r  v r o K v s *  w v *  u V w i V w W H  l i r v t

...................... «b «,.!..  ̂ lifts

n

5-YEAR —  50,OOOWULI WARRANTY • 
OFFERED ON ANY NEW 72 PASSENGER 

CAR PURCHASED A T —

POLLARD d V R e i E T  Co.
"WHERE THE FRIENDLY MARSHAL STAYt^

1501 E. 4th

/,
-



6»B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Nov. 2, 1972 ‘filions

Horoscope Forecast
«»pÁRROL RIGHTiRaMMMMMMMMftii

FRI. NOV. 3
e  ■ N ■ R A L  T IN D IN C ie S ; ' An

Rnt day to. follow yogf In^
tulHont and to txprou wfiotovof Urütoott 
you hovo In b«CMrty> «rf. ootor and 
cultora. AIM, a giod tima tor on- 
tortolnlnfl o% baligi ontartalnad and on-
loyliM ma ìlgMor ilda of IHa.

AIR IS  (March 21 to April 1 »  You
oo^latot m an 
will bring grootor

oon oatlly |ohi with 
axchonga of vloort fhot 
un^otondlng and o mora cobparaflv* 
ipirit tor lha totora. Litton to 
othort bava to toy

TAURUS (April 10 to May 20) Bolng
-------------wimVonut rutod you con now do much 

that ortlotlc to“  poatoit and
moka yourtolf ond your lurroundlnot-----Al... ..oHroctlvt. Find ttm ortklM 
tor wordroba. 

o i M irINI 'TMoy 21 to Juno 2U Attar 
your day's work Is dona, plan o party 
that wlll moka your moto happy, tovlta 
cloM friands. Show your «na totonts 
oft to good odvontoga. Your sonM of
humor Is approclatod.

CHILDRINMOON CHILDRIN (Juna 22 to July 
I Entartolnlng good fritnds con moka 

your tima ot noma vory onloyoltla and 
jnding batwaan all 

concornod. Lounctilng a now pian now
con ba succostful.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) You hoyo

"Don’t  td l aw  It’s poet time «headyt"

put soma now Idooa to work and now 
most do tho nocatsary work to mako 
ihom tuccosoful. Assockitas ora most 
cooporotlva now. Taka odvontoga of thah- 
flna mood, la  olarf. ^

V IR IO  (Aug. 22 to Sopt. 22) This 
Is 0 good day to got rid of portonol

proparty you dont want, ka k » ropolrs 
on w tio t^^  you to kosp. I v

odd
appllancdt tor tho homo that «ill 

to Its comfort.
D IR A  (Sop*, a  to Oct. 22) Onco

your work Is dona, dross In tho flnast 
stylo ond moka an oxcollant Imprstaton
In social circtos. YO“  fto to ....................
to tovoral p o rt ld ^  Al 
Intorost you. Show Wat

___  ___  Invitod
Altond thoto thoi

i  - ....... -* YOU hovo pelM.
•CORRIO (Oef. 23 to Nov. 21) Forgot 

^ W o  ocNvIttos and do wtiolovar will
b r l^  mnar honhony «mich you'vo boon 
locklM Mtato. Soo financial oxpwlt and 
got tholr odvlei tor tho futuro. Toko 
It ooty tonight.

SAIITTAlfìu il (Nov. 22 to Dl 
AWor comptoting your work, bi 
to loin «riRi oangtnlals at tho 
oWolrs Ihot app««rto you. T r y .
bo too oxtrowgant.

22 to Doc. 21) 
I sura 

social 
not to 

Show molo that
you ora rsolly dovotsd.

CAPRICORN (Doc. 22 to Jan. ID) Talk
ovor wim Wg«rlg your Idoos for moking 
» 1«  futuro moro sucososful and happiar. 
Engogo In o puMIc octllvlty ttwt wlll 
m p r ^  your Imago. Dont nagtoct 

Importont corroopondonca.
AM AR IUS (Jan. 21 to Fob. 1 « You 

want to oxpond and this wouid bo wlso 
P to v ld o d j^  flrst gai all tho foets and 
figuros thot oro nocossory to to M. 
You con now moka far moro monoy 
thon m  hovo In tho post.

PISCIS (Fob. 70 to March 2D) Follow 
your IntulHvo hunchos and you con niaka 
moro progross thon you hovo In tho 
rocent post. You oon moka now daids 
ooslly now. Evonlng Is Idool for hovlng 
a .tollghtful timo wffh — ^

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4 HOUSEHOLD GfMIDS

FARMER'S COLUMN
^mìS cuHi

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

soo bortoi borsa, 
morso. OsM 2fM37t.

iuoSoddlS 
Ing horss

EARLY AMERICAN Mfo slospar,r Tocotoctrlc haotsr. Coll 2I7-S4I9 oftsr 
or coma by I2DD Maso.

ROCK PICKING and Rokin^ Controct 
or hour work. Cootoct T. D. Holmos. 
Qqldsn Wait Motot, 2S7-SM1. ______

FARM EQUIPMliNT R-1

SIMPLEX TIME rtcording clockt 
order, $69.50, E  ̂ C, Duff, ViUogt P<
AntiQues. 1617 E. 3rd.

WANTED TO » » y  J í i '
sooctal, dlosol or L.P. gov Wilbur Mod#, 
Rggors, Taxos 7U4». _____________

COTTON TRAILERS
Roody to go homa wim you. 30 « .  ond 
24 tt. On Coby Chosslot. tSL six pW 
liras. Phona DI)6-763 I4S4 or 743-5441.

Lf^RSOCK, TEXAS

GRAIN. HAY, FEED
AIPALFA HAY, «  mllos East of Howord 
® * * * * 'W ^ P ^ ’ Grooh-

h o r i c  SHoetfiG. bdrisg . 6 o i ^  . add. ho^iiw^ st̂ N i y ^ hRr*

SIGNATURE!—Coppertone, late 
model, electric dryer, 6 mos
warranty .............  $129.95
KEN MORE — 30” gas range,
coppertone ....................  $149.95
ZENITH -  Maple console 2$*;, 
color TV, with I yr. warranty
on picture tube...............  $325.00
ZENITH -  Walnut 23” console
cNer T V ...........................$200.00
ZENITH -  18". black & white
portable T \ ' ........................ $59.95
h "  Table Model CATALINA
TV ...................................  $59 95
22” ZENITH Remote Control.
Cabinet Model TV .........  $89.95
FRIGIDAIRE refrigerator, 12 
cu. ft., 3 mo. warranty . .  ^ .9 5

Good used refrigerator .. $59.95 
3-3 Maple bed, box springs &
Mattress ........................  $79.95
Used chest of drawers .. $10.95 
2 piece living room suite . $49.95 
Recovered Sofa-Bed . . . .  $79.95
Used Dinette ............  $24.95 up
Bed, mattress and sjMings $59.95 

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
BASEMENT

BIO SPRING FURNfl'URE
110 Main 267-2031

M ERCNANM SI

p w O t E '

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

lUNATUBt,̂ , puppy 115 Main 267 5265

DOG CXMXARS 
•  Hamesaes •  I^aaii«

•  Tie-out chains 
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHT’S
419 Main—Dowotown H7-8277

ISM

1KSTKD, A m  
GUARANTEED

FRIGIDAIRE —  g cu. H. cross-top frsa- 
lor, W ddyv ports A tabor ..........  tSf.tS
KENWORE portabto dlshwoshar, top load- ' 
Ing, 30 days watronly. ports t  labor 579.95
ROPER —  Usad got ranga, sopor
A brollar, 3i doys p o ^  A labor »79 95
FRICIDAiaa —  rat., apt. sito, wnoll troo- 
lori 30 PPYs parts A tobar ......... 49.9S
FRIGIDAIRE —  DW. ovan, alactrk rangt, 
cloan, 3D-doy warranty, ports 
A tobar ....................................... *7905

IMI
AMANA 14 fl. uprIWit froator. 3b days 

onty ports A labor ................... »g9.95

■OUIICMU) QOU08
COOK APPI.TANC’E  CO. 

1400 E. 3M. 267-7476

Mow Sprinkle Clean
____ ___ ________ f íIHq v q Ioy,

g &  iS r° M S to .* % 4 * S M R  i r  <
S m ________________ ________ r -I, p. c  óuft,, MI7 a. Ir«.

Bigelow Carpets A Area Rugs 
of any stae and price
THOMPSON FURNITURE CO. 
401 E. 2nd 267-$9$l

WANT TO  boy d PndR OsWbprtl I t o »  «g nwif to ^  toto uMWlittoL Cm

ib u N O  «ÌAK T A IR A  ^  t  eü#*'
VltidRP Piddlsr Antigás«, W 7 Eoot >«■

New & Uied Funiiture 
A Appliances 

S bdrm Suites — 1 twin suite 
with dresser

S new 6  used refrigerators 
5 new & used ranges
4 dliiettes
5 small Dearbome Heaters 
S Ltriag Room Suites
1 used washer-dryer 
1 Spanisli Triple Dresser 

HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES 
1 mL East IS 31. N. Serv. Bd 

263-2788

NEED
MONEY?
»7-8831 
lALL US!

VWas And Pdy Yga Msrs

WE CAN
Tsom A Cl «airy PoSpoarrl

•00« Itlirtlsn NSW A UM «
•os A itoctrtc Hootors

Now 2 PC Rvtog sutto . . . . . .  PAW  A im
Utod bdd Cdwiplato ......................  SI2.9D
UnflnHhod Owsls .................  2W-W A up
UnWntobsd taddtr bock dm tn  . . « .W  od. 
Usdd Eorty Amdrtcda hitod-bsd ..2S9J0

Ind mNIs ......... O9J0 A up
' totox point . . .  »2.49 gal
,  point .......... . »229 gal

rocksrs .......  .......  2AI50

HUGHES TRADING PtKST 
2900 W. 3rd 267 SG91

UNCLAIMED FREIGHT SALE
All now morchondlM —  Slngsr t972 mod- 
sis that Ng-IOg. stc, W4.9S. Innsrtprino 
maWrdti or boxsprlng, »19.9», Ktog sin 
ouinsd mottross csmplat«, »79.95. $pon- 
Nh sofa i tiM trs ond cholrv »79 91 Soon- 
Uh Iptocs born oon I suites. »79.91 Stereo»- 
AM/PNL oMPiot meodls, 129.95, rocimart. 
$#.95, Ti sORMnsi seto sloopcrs • 
t/tok, 279.91 Open to tha public S doys 
dpch wook —  Thursday, Friday, Sotur, 
«by, Sundoy And Jdondoy. 12:W noon 'til 
•:W p.m'. *73-5411 Unctolmad Frcitht
Sotos. W1 Edtt Highway W. Abllsn«

P«OT»4E R SEWING mochlnsD —  No
poymonfs- All nMChInas 

1.01 Stovono, 2901 Novate,
A Nick Mopla Swlvof Din Rm
Chair» ............................................. t15S.eO
Moplg Cenaato Rodlo/Starao Comb »149.95
Cdtor TV, Mopto Cobtoet ............ 5 19.95
UprtWtt C .E. Freonr ..................  5 49.95
Wound 5 pc Din Rm Sulla.............. $ 59.95
Day Sod, Brown ......................... . 5 9.95
2 Early Afiorlcon Lamps, oo.........t  MO
CdPItorten, Eyo LovM Ronge . . . .  5129.95

GIBSON A CONE
FURNITURE

1300 W. 3rd Dial 283-8522
I A $ Y .^

' of aiuo Lustra. I l f  Iprtng
omy ti.OD pir day

■ t. St - ■

DejpendaMe

USED CARS

-72 IMF1RIAL LsAorao, Sdoor 
boidwg. etodppedwto «W CIO 
VA «agtoo, M fo iif lt tronu N

toMÍ«v**toitomaH» ■ li iito «r» irt 
coofraA AM/PM toOTM roito wNb
Mrodk Iw a

t o S L ^ ^ s r

«mfMwaR*^Rm. toen tow r m m f  
«no «amar cor, m IisNIsM «  to o 
toooRtol btos Nomar «rRh NtoMh- 
ing ytoyl rosf wtth «  t|— ton M r
btoa «ntortor ........................ IÍ29S
’49 FLVMOVTN Rood Wpnnir, 
«na ««mor cor, outamMIc. Non»- 
mliaWa. po«mr ttoartnw r««to, 
hootor, now «rov cRjiM« sfyto 
rally whoata, d e to n e » v W y t ^  
holstory «dlh mM»RSsg_ «mito 
yinyl r»of, RsIMld M d RPitot« 
NomlOrangg.
•44 LINCOLN CdntktontoL S d ^  
Mdmw tony Nadad, good «ros
........................................................
’0  DODGE Vi-ton FMRop, Mt.

local «no «amar, good Uros, prtPM
to lili tof    ................. tWfS
•49 DODG« FWWP, MSrt Oidi 
bod. bigd aa«to«>..l—
4no oomor, ng«t_ Wm . ,  H «ii« y *  
irammhsMn, rodto. bootor, « J m  
rtoon ..........................

7)meaJOuu
i m  *

C. Third O
JB-7NI *

SAVE YOUR MONEY!
Wheu yen bny

ELMO PHILLIPS 

*H2ef Ihe leM Deal”
Cors or Trucks 

Now or Usad

M  W. 4Hi

« J . - - -■ ■

L-4
5p«c. »39.95Good used chlfforobe ........

Apartment tin , good used
rofrigorolor ...................................... »09.95
Child's desk ....................................  »19.95
Good used G.E. Washer . Spec. 549.95 
Used HOTPOINT refrlg. . Spec. »49.95 
Good used sol of twin size .moltross
ond box springs ..................  Spec. »39.9t
New 9 pc. rmetta .. . . . . . . .  Spec. »129.95
Good used rocllner ............ Spec. 129.95

WALT'S
FURNITURE CO.

Wo buy now ortd used turnlluro
t04 W. 3rd 263-6731

L-4 m isc ella n eo u s

SEARS bast 9orcadalr hsollng eooHng sys- 
tsmv As tow os »925 plus tastallotioa 

CdN EDDIE e u m N O TO N  
tor k ttT m im  siirvsy. i

Sears Roebuck A Co. 
40S Ruiuiels 

26*7-5522 1-
P1ANUS-ORGAN8 L4

BALDWIN 
Piano-Organ •  

Center
(Ws olio hendía gultors)

40S Andrews .dfighway, «12-7533 
9:00 A.M. III 4:00 P.M.

PIANO TUNING — Den Tolls, 20MI1).

MUSICAL INSTRU. L 4
MCKISKI MUSIC Company —
•and Shop.”  «sw end _us«d htotivnyts.

rdcortor FM-ASoirssx
«upplld«, ripolr. »B9V5 Gragg,
UN I VOX ELECTR IX (iultar and ftoW
Col  ̂  ̂  ̂ —ilumWon boov both with dual pick-ups. 
t o t  eftor. Also used Sllvorlan« TsvM 
Rdvsrb amp. with bou spoaksr», »50.- — rColl 247-2214

Lllo Wlllloms

ANDERSON 
Main. Popular 
structlon boeki 
dross syitsms.

-  113
___ . loi. In-

V occstsorlot. public ocF
MUSIC Cempony

sheet Inusic. lolloi. Irw

SPORTING GOODS L4

Q ibson’s
Discount Center

HUNTER’S HEADQUARTERS 
23M Scurry

•LACK TA IL  Deer Leoee near Von 
Horn. Wrtte 414 Eost 41st, San Angelo 
or 1915) «55-924/, 453-4995.

L-11
DOWNTOWN B(X>K Exchange, 112 East 
2nd. Buy-Spll-Tradt, Hardback. Popar- 

mod gothics ond
jy-SplI-Trado, 1 
ltd MogoiliMi, 
moggilitov

HUA'fUKS.' 
lurdb lampi

GOOD. roçgndRtoitod. 6uhd^ 
. tamps, mise, ottor 2:30, M  1  

Goltad or coll Richard ot I4M097. Open 
oil dpy Soturdoy

IfTO YAMAHA IN D U f K T jS ' 
Riitoogo, SKcoltont- 
arod. must soil. Co«

INSIDE I a l e  of Iho ydor — Anttoüñ—  gifi«.dscorotor ptacss, tots of Christmas 
mlscstloMous. 1«2i East 3rd, Thursday, 
Friday. Saturday.

GARAGE SALE-1409 Vlnts, lUSt oft 
Blrthysll Lon«. CloltMt tor baby, man, 
woman, mlscollanoous, housshow 
Thursday, Friday.
GARAGE SALE; 
«sms, crotl nor 
ronoe. 24B7 Cindy, 
to i:30.

LB; Toys, dohiina, kNtSwn 
nomv PKlura tromow t o  

:indy, FrMay, l i ^ d a y .  fiSO

TH E ROBERTS Monumantt, by ordsr; 
»124 up, others ovollabto htrs, »12.50 
to 040. 703 Gotvoston, 20-2W .
POR SALE: PofMKoI» • ti^h fHrio (M. m  IAM.

jn s( 
Call 2»3-:

stor«»phoiw with
spsaktrs, «(csllant con- 

»17.
iftE D  A loon on a now or utod mobns 
hems? Far convsnitnt torms, « « «  Big 
Spring Savings AsMkilton, 7th and 
Main, phent S717-7443.
LOREN E’S BARGAIN Houn, Snvdar 
Highway at Howord County Airport turn 
off. Furniture,, heoterv clelhas. tools, 
pipe «Kings, prosture tank, miscellon- 
oouL

ANTIQUES L-12
WANTED —  ANTIQUE rolltop 
Coll John Hicks. 243-3961._________.

desk.

SALE
20% & MORE OFF 

MANY ITEMS 
NEW SHIPMENT JUST 

ARRIVED
CURIOSITY ANTIQUE^ 

SHOP 
500 Gr«99

11:00 a.m. to 5:00 PM.
WANTED TO BUT
PLEASE CALL US before you toll your 
fùmiture. applloitces, oír condttlonort, 
hedfert or anything of volue. Hughes 
Troding Post, 20C0 Wsst 3rd. 267-S4«1
WALrS FURNITURE poys top priest 
lor fumlturs, refrlgorotors and rang 
Con 2634731.

FOR BEST RE.SUI.TS.USB 
HERALD CLASrnFlKD ADS

rnrnsBioF
MiFRJlm m T

«Tiöw
ItoTTIi^

FOR .SALE ..»7» Su«*!'.

H o ^  ~bikd, 'hlghsst olfar. Soo bt 
oSvidooto «01 Wssf 3rd.

19n_ YAMAHA. MB ENDUFg.^^wcdllsnt
condHton, X-du«or axhoosl..
POST CAPROCK Enduro —  V» mliss,

wtw efirry fM« AhRA eOACTtoneo» 
Information and tnfrv Mtotk 
Lubbock Troll RMors, itIB M h  
Lubbock, Texas 79413. ■ .

Strato,

H. L. Nunn
»71 H<ÌNDA SL 350. SKCStlsnt condlMdfi, 
23» mñss, must ssii, bssf eftor.

AUTO ACCESSORIES M-.
ei7.ip upd ouQfCMitoed. ■w iPfinQ avio 
•ladrtc, 3M3 East Higfiwev » ,  M3-4171

MOBII.E llOMhlS M$
TERRACE M (»ILE PARK 

Crazier IS 20 and Moss Crede Bd
393-5236

Now renting 9 spacious lols. «rotor a 
oos furnished, cable TV available. Park 
& Ploy Area, Convonlont to Grocary, 
cafe 5, Stations, School Bus to Coahoma.

MOBILE HOMES MS

HANS MOBILE HOM if 
1401 West 4th

NEW ¿HARTER 
1957 MELODY 
1154 RQYCROFT 
1955 SAFEWAY 
IMI COLUMBIA

g widss 1 -2  bdrnw 
1x43 * Oärm%
1x4) 2l{dHito
IxM 1 bdrm
2x14 1 bdrm

« '  Bonk Rtds Flwdnctog
WE BUY U »«R  MOBILB HOMES 

XSItol Or S47-SSI9

^liSTtarJnta "b Moln, FhIFH 247- 
7443.

211-

(
Ml

b o a d r u n n k k  m 14 WII
CHEVROLET l | | D

flOREMOST INSURANCE. MsMto 
Mo4ar Homos, TroySI Trollsrt, 
Hozord, CamBrshsnshrs, F 
fsets. Trip, 20«oa. Tsfsns

CLOSE OUT BARGAINS I 
ON 1972 MODELS

• SSS WRS M O M A N  Fsr 
• TN I B E»T DIALS fN WH6 

a n d  C A «  TRACTOR*"
7S84IUIStantou, ’Pexaa

MOBlfrE
MOBILE HI 

I
suroncs. T r  
Agency, t f h

TAKE 
OFF Y

Move Into « 
thing t o  M  
Ing. Ws'M «  
l,aym«nf. I v  
svsrygn«.

2fM $n

SdtoPm»ito Mpenento I rniS mw.

m lT
. M oki

718 w, m

JERRY (NOOeRASS' AND BOB t iW I» ’

QUALITY AUTO SALES
l i a  CUTLASS, 2-dr. kaidtep, tnm m  wBB dar t  im m  
viuyl top, saddle tUertor, newer «teertag.

. -81 
i m  

SHOP

brakes, air ceeditleiiBg, automatic copfole, bw et
seats, veers fm ee|y ...................... g y
1988 GTO, greea, greea v le y l^ , matebmg
seats, veers tor ee|y
1988 GTO, gree  ̂ gre—  ^
aatomatk coasele, pewer steerlug, pewer irabe«, a j  
ceudltteiitog, like wew ...................................

Q U A L IT Y  A U T O  SALES
1311 W. 4tfc SI7-8in

ÜSED-CAR PONTIAC

C4.EARANCE- O n E B

WE MUST CLEAR OUR ENTIRE STOCK 

OF CLEAN LATE MODEL "BARELY” USED-CARS!!

ALL USED CARS WILL BE SOLD AT WHOLESALE PRICES

ALLI

iin

G rand Prix, yellow, 
X  w h i t e  vinvl too. 

Jimmy’s Demo,
i»*<i«i.............$4895

1972
Grand Prix, yellow, 
w h i t e  vinyl top,

green car  ̂
loaded . . $4595

1972
Scott’s car, 
loaded

jGrand Prix, white 
with white vinyl top.

$4895

1972
loaded

Grand Prix, white 
with white vinyl top.

$4895

1967
extra
nice _____

Mustang, powder blue, 
automatic, air, power

$1395

1972 LeMans, yellow with 
black vinyl top, power, 

air, automatic «wiWtotfAto
console, demo . . . . . .  $ 3 5 9 5

1967
top, loaded, 
extra nice

Cutlass, 4-door sedan, 
brown with white vinyl

$1395

1972
ed

LeMans GT, blue with 
white vinyl top, load-

$3795

1969
loaded

Grand Prix, green~
with green .vinyl top,

$2495

1972
stereo 
ta p e ........

Luxury LeMana, air, 
p o w e r ,  automatic,

$3695
Van, V-8, stand- 

to  ard, air conditioiiing, 
almost new, to  ja •  i t ' i t  i t
4,600 miles S A V E  SSS

i |  Datson Pickup, a i r
A 9 #  to  conditioning, 2,800 
miles, chrome grill guanl, chrome

......... $2595

f | Datsun Wagon, 4-
to w ii speed, toto^M toto
“ ..............$2795I

Datsun 310, 2 - door, 
to  demo t o »  to to to

$1995

A V A  Datsun Station Wag- 
X 9 f  U  (« , auto- to ^ to to to
maUc, g r e e n .............  S l o 9 5 .

%

. Datsun 510, 4-doOT, 
X  orange to to ^  t o »

"■><>'•...........$2195

^ 0 ^ 2  <Î Al8un— Fastback,
f« door, air, 

4-speed*.T.  ......... .
• r v v " $2495

197Ï15S
w i

green vinyl top

LTD, 2 • door.
hardtop, loaded, green

$2895

1971
n ic e .........

GTO, S-speed. air con- 
Üoning, to  am» A s -

$3195

LeMans GT, gold, 3-
to  speed, air to im m toto

conditioning...............$ 3 4 9 5

1966 Mustang, red, 6<yl- 
inder, automatic trans

mission,
air conditioning___ $895

1971
with beige 
vinyl top .

Pontiac Catalina, 4-> 
door, brougham, white

$3295

1971 P o n t i a c  Catalina 
Coupe, green w i t h ,  

white vinyl top, to to ^  t o -
loaded, n ic e ...............S3195

1968
loaded

Buick Skylark, gold 
with beige vinyl top.

$1995

1971
loaded

Cutlass Coupe, black 
with white vinyl top.

$3295
iM

1972
loaded •■■

LeManA red with white
n n y t  m

...................

1969
wide
b e d .........

International Pickup, 
automatic, air, lo ^

$1595

Olda Dynamic 88, 2- 
J I 9 D 4  door hardtop, loaded,

..........  $695

Chevy Kingswood, 4- 
to  pasaeng- to g m to to »  

er. load ed .....................$3995

If Q A A  C h r y s l e r  In^ierial, 
± 9 0 0  loaded, t o t o *
u * «......... $$895

1969
real, nice, 
yours for only

Ford XL, 2-doOT hard
top, loaded, vinyl top.

$1995

1972 Pontiac Grand Safari, 
loaded with all the ex

tras, this car _
like new ............... ..

WE HAVE THE BEST PRICES-ON CLEAN LATE MODEL USED CARS 

TO  BE FOUND ANYWHERE IN WEST TE X A S f

Pontiac-Datsun mSURANCI

G M AC
PAYMENT PLAN

500 E. 4th ■ PHONE 267-5568

f Ì
1 .



MS

; H O M il

’ 4fh
id« 1-lbdrtm 
I 1 bdrirw
I *  Ijdrim
i 1 bdnn
I 1 bdrm
mcMt
ilk HOMKS 
II-MI»

ñi for Ô ioS • hom«. CdJ- torn, pMnt UJ-

X

B u m m m s -
MOIélj. t .  HOMIm« rigM rot« surono» Try ut AgwKy. «ty-ioM.

lil66anì5EB"
Owntr« — Wt how 'jn AAoblI« HoiM -  A. j. PirUt. Jr.

t i -

TAKE THE LANDLORD 
OFF YOUR PAYROLLil

Mov« Injo a Mobil* Hera* with *vw,.
In«. \^ ’H *v«n w ry  obeirt th* down 
wmwi. Kworv oiw ond dooor I* piociM•VWyPIW.

CALU
Or at»4s«

ooT m.oo
MOVE INTO A'

14 WIDE MORILE HOMS 
D A C SALES

2IS-43S7
R f  WtM Hwy W I Sdriii«, TÌmì

NMS41

• SEE OUK NEW 
I tn  MOBILE HOMES 

SHOP THESE; SPECIALS
HURHYI SAVE $158«

Wt KtiU have a 
Umitad number of ' 
BEBKLEY Hmms

built in Big Spring before 
the recent local plant 

price increaae.
REDUCED AGAIN $811 

U X 85/S bed/2 bath 
Country Cottage, 

comfort and luxury.
MAKE AN OFFER! 

Accepting bida on 
a 12 X s o t  bed/bath 

"repo,” ideal tor lake.
WANT THE BEST?
New to Big Spring,

'  14 X 70 2 bedyr bath
birch panellim, carpet 

thru-out, beam 
ceilings. Town House 

furniture, washer, dryer, 
dishwasher, disposal, 

side by side ref/neezer. 
Introductory, price, 
only $izn o ^ th .

OTHER HOMES $71 MONTH
ALL TYPE FINANCING 

181% LOANS
FREE DELIVERY/SETUP 

FREE PARK RENT 
FREE COLOR TV 

le be awarded
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ATTENTION MOBILE HOMS OWNERS
t

NEW MOBILE. HOME VILLAOE BEINO DEVELOPED

On your own half acre lot. Lots will bo conditioned 
and ready to move In, no plumbing or power to run, 
Oat rid of lot rent payments before Christmas. Financ 
ing available with, approved credit. Call:

2 6 3 ^ 3 3

Chaparral Mobile Homes
SALES PARK

Free Delivery and Complete Set-up 
"Service is Standard Equipment”

DEALER DEPENDABILITY MAKES A DIFFERENCE 
Harrol Jones •  Hayes Stripling Jr. •  Paul Shaffer

Hillside Trailer Sales
* Homa O w n e d -Fo m ily  Operated
* 72  UnitB in Stock
* Good Selection of Lorge 3 Bedroom 

Homes

FM  700 & IS 20 (N . Access Rd) 263-2788

Local Bankers 
To El Paso

B ^ e r s  from throughout 
West Texas will convene in El 
Paso Saturday for the annual 
fall meeting of Region 8 of the 
Installment S e c t i o n ,  Texas 
Banking Association.

Among those attending from 
Big S^lng will be Lonnie 
Bartley, assistant ^ ce  president 
of Security State Bank and 
Hubert Harris and Kenneth 
Strickland, assistant cashiers at 
First National Bank.

Jim Sutton of the Consumer 
Credit Commissioners Office, 
Austin, will be the featured 
speaker for the one-day meeting 
to be held in the Airport 
Holiday Inn. Appearing on a 
discussion panel with Sutton will 
be Foy Brantley of Midland 
National Bank, Donald R 
Moore of National Bank of 
Odessa, and Jess SMlars of 
First State Bank of Monahans.

The panel discussion ' will 
begin at 2 p.m. with & social 
hour and dinner following at 
8:80 p.m., according to Region 
8 Chairman Harlan C. Michael 
of t te  First National Bank of 
Midland.

Students Here Get 
Holiday Monday

Students of the Big Spring 
schools will have a holiday 
Monday.

The achools are to be cloaed 
In order that all teachers may 
attend Diitrict 18, Texas State 
Teachers Anodation annual 
convention to be held thia year 
In MMand on that date.

i .
J »

Big Spring (Texas) >leratd, Thurs.; Nov, 2, T972 '7-B

Wholésale Prices 
Of Food Decline
WASHINGTON (AP) 

Wholesale prices of a broad 
range of industrial raw matcT' 
ials, food, and manufactured 
goods declined an average of 
bvo-tenths of one per cent last 
month, the first doop in 13 
months, the government said 
today.

The  ̂ wholesale price report, 
the last before Tuesday s presi
dential election, aald farm 
products declined 2.4 per cent, 
largest drop since an equal de- 
cUm  la September 1871.

Industrial raw materials de
creased an average of one-tenth 
of one per cent and prices of 
finished consumer goods ready 
for retail sale dedined five- 
tenths of one per cent, the La
bor Department’s Bureau of 
Labor Statistics reportad.

On a seasonally adjusted 
basis, the bureau said, over-all 
wholesale prices roie one-tenth 
of one per cent, smallest in
crease on that basis in eight 
months.

The decline in farm products 
on a seasonal basis was 1.8 per 
cent and the eeasonal decline in 
finished consumer goods was 
figured at two-tenths of one per 
cent.

The over-all actual decline 
brought the wholesale price in- 
tex dovm to 120.0 of Its 1907 
base of 100. This meant It cost

prl
the

MOBILE HOMES

"NOBODY BEATS OUR DEAL”

THIS WEEK’S SPECIAL: 
TOWN & COUNTRY
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LOW, LOW DOWN * FREE 
SET-UP ON YOUR LOT 

WITHIN 188 MILES FOR ONLY

MMV N*w UMI* arrlwad niH Com* ky ani «Hi «Mt any on* *f u«.
Cliff (Urpeotar (mna Season 

Chief Thornton
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Cloims He Wos Fromed 
By Military Police

wholesalers on the average $120 
last month for every $100 worth 
of goods five years ago.

’The report said the index was 
4.9 per cent above a year ear
lier.

The decline, the report said, 
was largely due to ̂  slow-down 
in the rlM of wholesale food 
rices that peaked in July. In 
le past three months prices of 

farm products, processed foods 
and animal fe ^ s  slowed to an 
annual rate of 9.8 per cent com
pared with 13.1 per cent the 
previous three montha.

The report said the over-ail 
rise of 4.$ per cent in wholesale 
prices in the past year com
pared with a 12 per cent an
nual rate in the nine months 
before President Nlxcn first im
posed a wage-price freeze and 
then followed It with less strin
gent economic controls.

In the 14 months since the be
ginning of the presidential con- 

the bureau said, whole
sale prices have rlaen at an an
nual rate of 4 per ewit.

Food price declines last 
month included: 13.8 per cent 
for eggs, 11.1 per cent for fruits 
and vegetables, 7.1 per cent for 
poultry, five-tenths of one psr 
cent for livestock, th re e - te i^  
of one per cent for grains.

Compared with a year ago, 
over-all farm products were 
stUl 12.8 per cent higher. In- 
ctading 23.7 per cent for gndaa,

18.3 per cent livestock, 11.0 
per cent for poultry, and 6 per 
cent for fruits and vegetables.

In processed foods, mqjkts. 
poultry and fish averaged one 
per cent lower but were 11.5 
per cent above a year ago. Cer
eal and bakery products rose 
seven-tenths of one per cent 
last month and were 5 per cent 
above a year ago, d a l^  prod
ucts were up eight-tenths of one 
per cent and 3.1 per cent re- 
qiectively, the report said.

In Induatiial prices, textiles 
and clothing were up four- 
tenths of one per cent for the 
month and 4.7 per cent for the 
year; leather products and 
shoes were up 3 per cent and 
21.1 per cent, including a rise 
of ISl.l per cent for hides and 
skins; fuels were Up two-tenths 
of one per cent for the month 
and 5.1 per cent; lumber prod
ucts were up five-tenths of one 
per cent and 1S.2 per cent; pulp 
and paper products up three- 
tenths and 3.7 per cent; metal 
products up one-tenth and 2.« 
per cent; and' nuchinery up 
one-tenth and 2.1 p v  cent.

FRESH CATFISH

Sea Ghettos
BRIGHTON^ Ei«laiid (AP) -  

So many coiipie« dream e t 
retiring by the sea that seaside 
towns could become ghsttoe ef 
tbe ' elderly, geriatrics eiqwrt 
Davie Hi 
ference.
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SPORTSMAN
ONE OF THESE CAMPERS

LIV E IN  T H E  U P  OF L U X U R Y  

A T  T H E  DEER LEASE, A T  Y O U R  

FA V O R ITE  C A M P S ITE , H EAR  T H E  

U K E ,  OR A D D  A  G U E S T ROOM  W IT H  

A N Y  OF O UR  C A M P iN S  SPECIALS

FT. OBD. c u r . (AP) -  Pvt. 
Billy Dean Smith has denied 
any guilt in the 1971 
deaths of Wvo Army 
claiming be was framed by 

'f-jeallUary police, 
a Smith u ^ i e d  at his court- 

martial Wednesday that he was 
•moking marijuana at the time 
of the hand grenade blast A 
grenade pin found in his pod(et 
when he was arrested was 
“j^anted” by mllltai7  police, 
he told the court. •

The prosecution has 
tempted to link the pine with a 
safety lever found at tbe scene 
of the blast in Vietnam which 
killed Lts. Thomas A. DeDwo of 
Cheteau, Mont., and Richard E 
Harlan of Dallas, Tex.

Smith is accused of their

Tiers of his commudlng of- 
r, Capt. Randall L. R i^y ,

M-8

Tickets On Sale 
For CC Banquet
LAMESA --  Tickets are now 

Ion tale for thia year’s Chamber 
|of Commerce biuiquet, set for 
I Nov. 14 In the Lamesa High 
Ischool student center.

’Theme of tlw banouet will be 
'Our Spanish Heritage ” and 

Dwifl feature a humorous speak 
ler, George Nigh, Lieutenant 
Ijgorvemor ^  Oklahoma.

Tickets are $5 each and are 
I available from members of the 
1 Women’s Division or die Round 
]Up Club. Over IM have been 
purchased and a maximum of 
n o  can be seated at the center.
AUTOS FUR SALE f f l l
M l COVET, $1)̂  cviinMr Gted or jci»o*l cm, flK). CMI Mi tm.

T'̂ SSSiTlmSoci

deaths and of the attempted 
murders 
ficer,
and 1st Sgt Billla E. Willis.

Smith said he had had aev- 
eral encounters with Rigby 
over some minor infractions, 
including possession of mari
juana and fulling to make a 
troop movement.

I never had a big falling out 
with WUlis,” Smith said in re
sponse to queotioning by de
fense lawyer Luke McKisuck.

“He was liked by some men 
some of the time, and disliked 
by them some of the time,’ 
Smith added..

Smith, from the W gtts'irea 
in Los Angles, told the court he 
was in a bunker at Bien Hoa 
Army Base with two other sol
diers smoking pot at the ttanej 
of the «Rpiodon.

When they left the bunker 
and were told there was going 
to be a shakedown Inapection, 
Smith got rid Of his marijuana 
and joined formation, be 
testified.

Smith, 24, said he threw up 
hla hands in surprise when a 
‘man in civilian clothes

Prideqr And Sofrurda/

nWA* •  Freeeh Frfot 
^  •  TsMei Salad

•  H«h Pipplea 
Freeh HeewMafc Pies, DaUy 

FRESH MEXICAN DINNER EVERY WEDNESDAY

GEORGIA’S TRUCK STOP
INTERSTATE N AT MOBS CRBEl ROAD

NOW SHOWING 
OPEN l:N  lATED PO

Spedali 1tae.-FrL-8aL

S TE A K  FINGERS
STARTS
TODAY

18:

Salad
Fries
Tens Toad.

P6

«eaeeeeeee 98*
Chicktn D inntr

8 Pieces 
Mind
8 RHb, Potatoes 
Gravy, Slaw.......... 98«

was

l«M CHRYSLER TOO,CrvfiM Control, Vght track iNr*«, glut mart. S0,t00 mllM, local owixr, $1,495. Coll eoM OR. s n  or 9$7>l«t4.
iU  CHSvROLir UmMlA, M«wr 
itaèrino. otr conEitlenaa, good oOMMttn. 
1500 or bt«t otter. Coll a$7-20H oflor

SALE —  TRADE, M 9  Chrytlar. Ok  ewiMT, 000« condition, now Uro*. 4 «oor, MM lUMÌMtt. MMe«a
e x t r a  c l e a n  1967 Ford Gotaxla SOa 

automatic trontmlnlon.

mlloiioa. C a l/'^ T ^
I9M CHEVROLET STATION wooon. ena 
owDor, «xcollant condition, loodod, « a  
KMlìlPlTf.. to ggfraclat*. ftign» l i M éU .

IT70 CHEVROLET MALIKU 1 d*or, 307 ve. gornr (to*r)ng, poortr brokoi. $1300.
isHOw qiy i:00-____________
lf7Ó~POHTIAC CATALINA, gowor andSh hordlep. tok* ug paymonts.

kL NM*, «nglltflCdtton Mila, 1907m r LINCOLN,

808 E.

NEED AUTO 
INSURANCE?

SEE
BILL TUNE 

4th Dial 287-7729

stepped up” and j^ c e d  a ! 
on his shoulder. The man 
not I further identified.
. The defendant said he started 

yelliiw while he was being 
searcM  because “I was mad 
and wanted witnesses to see 
what was happening. I didn’t  
know what t h ^  were going to 
do with me.”

Smith said he did not make 
statements admitting guilt at 
the time of his a rrest He re
called saying, "You’re not go
ing to pin t to  one on me.”

Drug Abuse Task 
Force To Meet
A decision wfll be reached 

here t o n i^  as to whether Big 
Spring should enter into the 
Appleton-Linkfotter drug abuse 
project

Tbe discussion on the (unject 
will be held at 7:80 p.m. at 
the CSiamber of Commerce 
office, at which time a drM  
abuae task force meeting wlD 
be held and the Art Linklettor 
film will be shown called "On 
Your DoiHstep.”

All members of dvic clubs 
and Interested organizations are 
invited to attend, according to 
chamber officials. Tbe project 
if adopted, would Include an 
I n t e n s i v e  cooperative fight 

gainst drug abuse throu«^ 
vie dubs, PTAs and various 

youth orgoniations.

Best Burger
aRCLE J DRIVE IN 

1188 E. 4ta 817-8771
CLOSED ON SUNDAY

c i m ;u \
NOW SHOWING

Matfoces Wed., Sat And 
San. 1:18 Aai 8:11 

Open Eveefop 7:88

I- A 7 n ■

lltfF CaaááRo rallyhsHtlMlM, go«««r brSS«,Igtlaia Inltrlor, vinyl root polyglM fir*«, iMcalWnt eenditlen. 1634801.
ÌÒ A t*
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SCHOOL GLASBRS 

BIG lA O r  SfZI 
PILLED WITH  

YOUR PAVORITi

DRINK

Only

IWILLIAMS CRAFT Comggr Trattar, lÌMImoëti JW IW kjî  jiŵ M̂d.

T O O  L A TE  
T O

CLASSIFY

THE FOXX
n h W M M  

Preaentt
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AND YOU KEEP 
THE GLASS

OPEN FLAMË BROILED

HAMBURGERS
llW  VALVI

r< S B tu n o 'C 8 iis ‘Tlw Court r«i»ry*6 tlw rlWit «  i any or dll bldt.SIONKO
yiROINIA BLACK Climi Amor

DEEP SEA PLAVOR

FISH SANDWICH . 3-$l
PRICES GOOD THURS. PJI., FBI.,

SAT. ANto SUN., NOV. 1444  
WE ALWAYS TRBAT YOU RIGHT

2401 S. Gregg Ph. 263-4793
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Booostensm Gets Shiner Three NearJVIisses

Boostertsm — that aU-American spirit oi go- 
gcttliig chrk; pride and the belief bigger is always 
better — is getting a blade eye in Colorado.

What greater coup could a dyed-in-the-wool 
booster hope for than to have his state and his 
d ty  selected as the sure focus of international 
attention, a cotain mecca tor thousands of 
tourists, the recipient of millions in federal funds?'

That’s what backers d  bringing the 197« Winter 
Olympics to Colorado naturally enough surmised. 
But it isn’t woridng out that way.

Oppositimi to having the Olympic games in 
Colwado has become so intense there is a real 
prospect Colorado’s invitation to the worid may 
be withdrawn. The state’s_ voters will decide the 
question on Nov. 7, in a'referendum on cutting 
off state funds for the games. If state funds are 
withheld, so will fedwal funds be cut off. And 
the Winter Olympics prill have to go elsewhere.

Opposition rests on two grounds. One is com
monplace; the Olympics will cost naoney to stage.

and not all Coloradans are willing to pay the price.
' in taxes. The other is unique; the (Nympics will 
attract many- visitms, and those opposed fear this , 
will encourage more people' to move to Colorado 
permariently. And they don't want that to happen, > 
because they fear increased pollution and over

crowding.
In other words, the o i^ i t io n  is to growth 

Usdf - r  a new but recurring phenomenon * in 
America today. The Colorado vote on the Olympic 
referendum is well w<nlh watching to judge just 
how far the idea bigger is better has fallen

1 a«

Around The Rim
I-,

Marj Carpenter

Must Make Thé Effort ^ ry fc o d y  in the area was stunned 
a  couple w( ■

Voter registration may be as many as 5.5 
million Texans this year, which would be ap- 
IMt)ximately 70 per cent of those who are eligible 
to register.

'That estimate by Secretary of State Bob 
Bullock is based on counties that have reported 
and a projection of last year’s registrations from 
unreported counties. With registration open later 
under the new rules, 1.5 million more apparently 
have qualified to vote this year than last.

Registi'ation this close to election day indicates 
new voters are plamuig to ex«x;lse their fran

chise on Nov. 7. The sharp increase at 1.5 million 
more eligible voters for this year over last is 
partly due to the lowered voting age — 18 — in 
effect this year. Tliat means three age groups 
(18, 19 and 20) are first-time voters this year 
instead of only the 21-year-olds.

With only a few days to go in the campaign, 
public attention begins to sharp-focus on issues 
and candidates as voters make up their minds. 
In the interest of majority rule in America, one 
can hope a high percentage of the record number 
of voters will actually cast a ballot

weeks ago udien lightning 
strude a football daym* in Midland 
and killed him. L ig n tn ^  is a sliange 
thing. How close have you been to
it?

I HOPE I’ve been as close as 
I ’m going to be. Lightning close three 
times is enough excit«nent for me.

When I was a child, my brother 
and I were home alone one day when 
lightning struck 'the^ transformer 
outside the house. T hè,house shook 
and a great ball of fire shot out and

to gather and I’ll always be thankful 
we wëré smart enough to insist they 
^  out of the water and go in thé
building.

Getting 40 seventh grade kids out 
of a swuraning pool is no easy task, 
but we did i t  Inside the building, 
we set up ping pong and games and 
food. I went rushing out in the ridn 
to the car to pick up some records.

-s

Answer ®  by ChiciSD Tribunt

M

BILLT GRAHAM

Is there a conflict between 
religion and psychiatry? I ask 
because I am a rdlglons person, 
but have had a nervous break
down. I need to maintain a h i ^  
level of ccHifidence in myself to 
feel good, and yet evoy. time,
I get active in church work I 
seem to fed worse. In a receot 
artide  by you, I read that the 
closer we ^  to God, the lower 
our self-esteem and feeling of. 
worthiness. Can this conflict be 
reKdved? J.S.
God is a realist, and he does not 

desire that we see ourselves worse 
than we are, or better than we are 
— but, just as we are.

Ihere  is much in the BiUe to 
bolster your confidence. The fact that 
God lovid you so mndi tiiat he sent 
his S o b  to (He for you, should iudloste 
that you are tremeodonsty fannartaiit 
tohim.

M(hw specifically, the parable of the 
lost sheeps Mm w i  the agnifleanre of 
a staii^ person.

■The reasons lor church work u|>-

m

setting you are probably numy, none 
of wMdi necessarily mjnlmlses the 
benefits of faith. I t h n t  if yon’I 
a h it of specific tilings that bother

• 6 o a u E g . w a ^ . i e e i i e T s q ?  A i E P m a a g A r o g s s > ' ] 6 ) e ! ¡ ; / '

you, prav about them, aud dtocnsi 
them with your pastor, you’D be able 
to take hi stride.

Perhaps in that article, I  dhlnt 
.make dear that while getting dote 
to God many put oaeh ego on t te  
skkts, it’i  only temporary, because 
the Lord then lifts hi up, in a 
mlraculoas and wonderful way. The 
Pselmiat knew this secrst when hs 
wrote In chapter «2 ‘TUhe courage 
my soul, .why be dlecouraged and 
aad? Hope* in God, I shal pn iae Him 
for His help.”

Talk about a -high level of con- 
fldence — what could be more 
amatii»  than this statement, .which 
many ^  is a high water mark of 
OM Teetament truth “the high and 
M ty One, who inhabits Eternity, says 
‘I Uve in that high and holy place 
where those wim hurdUe ^ b it s  
dwell; I refresh'the humble, and give 
new courage to those with repentant 
hearta’.”

No. J.S., there is no confloct be
tween batic Christianity and basic 
psychiatry. The former however, can 
not oidy diagnose the probiem, but 
provide the answer.

‘Why Do People Shop?’

John Cunniff
er, housewife, husband, or stu
dent

“Grocery shopping is a cUs- 

wife. Attompts to d im in g  end,” says Tauber,

NEW YORK (AP) — “Why 
do people shop?” the store
keeper was asked. “To buy 
things,” he snapped, irritated
by the “dumb" question. _________ _______ ___

“ How .Simplistic,” thought the can’piovide UiVoppoituidty’̂ fw
?r, wondering how -this ^ 'v e r y  .n d  telephone order g social experience outside theM^-)i questioner,

Communists For Nixon
clod ever managed any degree 
of succe.ss at aU. considering 
his inability to comprehend ei
ther human psychoki^ or mod
em marketing metbocLs.

The shopping motive, says 
Edward M. Tauber, a market
ing authority, is hardly a

Tauber, can ofrcr an opportun
ity for diversion from the rou
tine of dally Ufe and thus repre
sents a form of recreation.

Self-gratification — "A per̂

Art Buchwald simple function of the buying u
motive. PMple have many rea- ^  diveraion w ^ n  he is bored

WASHINGTON -  B  ttchard Nixon 
'wins the election next week, most 
of the credit win go to La Doc Toy 
who heads the “Conunnnlsts for 
Nixon Committee” in Hanoi.

Lu Doc Toy who, until this election, 
always voted the straight Coanmailst 
Party ticket, decided to support Nixon 
this year because, be said ‘Tm  sick 
and tired of having my kids bused 
along the Ho Chi MlMi 'Trail.”

HAVING MADE the decision, Lu 
Doc Toy contacted the Committee for 
the Re-Election of the President in 
Washiiigtoa which sent one of their 
top CIA men to Hanoi to help him 
in the canqmign.

Lu Doc Toy told the CIA man. ‘T 
need bumper stickers, buttons, 
posters and a secret fund to get the 
Conunmifts for Nixon off the 
ground. ”

H h  CIA man said, “We’ve written 
off North Vietnam as far as electoral 
votes go, but you could help ns 
tremendously in getting the Presidetrt 
re-dectod with a small favor.”

“What can I do?” La Doc asked.
“Arrange a peace treaty with the 

United Slates a week before the 
elections.”

•I t’s done.’’ Lu Doc Toy said “My 
cousin is a member of ^  Politburo 
and he ownes me a favor.”

Lu Doc Toy went to see his cousin 
Ton Son Not in his bomb shelter the 
next day. During a 15 minute break 
in the bombing be said, JT on Son 
Not, as you know I am the head 
of the Communists for Nbron and I 
have a small favor to ask of you.”

iople nave many 
sons for shopping that have 
little to do with bu^ng.

“Everyone does it during an election 
year. Besides Nixon knew nothing 
about i t ”

"That’s what aH the Communists 
for Nixon say. But we know dif
ferently. Besides, bow cotdd you work 
for I  man who said he would stop 
the war in 1968?”

“Exactly,” Lu Doc Toy said. 
“That’s what I came to speak to you 
about. Nixon wants to stop the war 
again, only this time (ital) before 
(unitaJ) the election,”

“It’s a trick,” .Ton Son Not said. 
“What does he want in exchange for 
it?”

“ Nothing we wouldn’t have given 
him in 1N8. It’s the same deal that 
was offered to him then.”

“ But why DOW? I thought the U.S. 
bombing was workLng.”

a b a ^ l  of other possible siderable amount of exercte
m otive for s b ^ P ^ .  other otherwise denM  to them by an 
than to buy a product. u r b a n  envtronment, says

Ta

Role Pla)ring — Many activi- Tauber, adding that a lot of 
ties are learned behaviors, stores mistakc^y try to min- 
traditionally accepted or ex- imize walking distance, 
pected as part of a certain posi- Sensory S ^ u la tion  — Cus-

says Tauber. Enough, 
he iniggests, for aily store
keeper to wonder what’s going 
on in his emporium, enough for 
a spouse to ponder the implica
tions of that seemingly innocent 
explanation, “Just going sbop-

tion or role in society — moth- tomers are stimulated by each ping for a while.

News? Makes You Nervous

“YOU HAVE dlMionored your an
cestors, Lu Doc Toy,” Ton Son Not 
said. “How can yon support a man 
whose party would bug the 
Watorgate?”

“S  was a prank,” Lu Doc Toy said.'

“WHO KNOWS WHAT goes on with 
those cockanumie Americans. But 
Tm giving it to you straight. If you 
people say okay, Nixon will send 
what’s-hls-name to Paris to sign the 
deal.”

“Waft a minute,” Ton Son Not said. 
“ If we agree,to a peace settlement, 
that means we’ll u v e  four more 
years of Nixon.”

“Look, Ton Son Not,” Lu Doc Toy 
said, “we hold the key to t he 
American presidential election ia our 
hands. We have to decide whether 
we want Nixon for President and a 
generation of peace, or whether we 
want the misguided, badly tb o u ^ t out 
socialistic programs of George 
McGovern.”

The bombing started again. “WHAT 
ABOUT THIEU? WILL HE GO 
AI/WG WITH IT?” Ton Son Not 
yelled. ____

“DONT WORRY ABOUT THIEU,” 
Lu Doc Toy yelled bacck. “HE’LL DO 
ANYTHING NIXON ASKS HIM TO!”

(Cepyrlgm, m i  Lot AnOtWt T h n « )

Hal Boyle
By RENA PEDERSON

(taMIMWt Wr IM Myt*) on to read Gothic novels in days. I just like to listen to it. 
slow hours, also match her jew- It Idnda makes the place seem 

DALLAS, Tex. (AP) — Some- elry. nicer."
times a reporter has to talk to She carries on a constant tq Frances, the only thing 
the people who don’t read battle with Joe,#the restaurant that counts is’ “getting into the 
newspapers to find out what the owner, over her Hawaiian mu- kingdom ” “’This stuff around 
world is an about. sic. She brings her own Upe here don’t rnatter," she says.

Frances, for instance, is a casette and plays Hawaiian The way she looks at it, some 
waitress in a Chinese restau- recordings. Joe turns it off. 144,000 will get in the kingdom, 
rant that has prided Itself on its Frances turns it back on when ru i^ rs-up  wiU be “the great 
egg foo yung sandwiches and Joe is in the kitchen. multitude” ruling on earth and
chop suey to go for some 20 «Been to Hawaii? Me? Oh the remnant will be just stuck 
y*"*”  honey , I’d like to, but there on earth doing nothing in par-

But it is Frances who holds ain’t that much money these Hcular,’'  
the “China Clipper” together -------------------------------- -̂------
with her strength and good 
cheer, padding around on crepe 
sole shoes, opening a beer as 
she goes from booth to booth.

“ I don’t know bow you write 
for newspapers, I can’t stand to 
read ’em myself,” says

The Big Spring Herald 
Editorials And Opinions

W . 1 J ob PkIclB 
Editor -

n tOtriW ii», tKCtpt SofurSoy, by flwMM Tf/w (TatMhoM m -tu-fan.fht aio Sprlno 
Mombar ofno  Scurry itiMt, SIf Sbrina 
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Frances doesn’t come out hnd 
_  say it, but reporters and pollti-GrOUn \A/orkinn ^lans are not particularly fa- V T v^i iv iI  l y  kingdom crowd.
On Bureau Plans ‘-SYou know who Tm going to 

vote for?” says Frances,” No- 
• HOUSTON — A vanguard of body! AD the leaders in the 

Frances. (Francés has no last 41 Farm Bureau leaders from world aren’t going to make any 
name or background because over the state will convene here difference in t h e l ^  run.” 
she never talks about it — Nov. 8 at tbe Rice Hotel to Frances flgures the key to 
“Just call m e Frances, that’s begin preparations for the 29th life is to be good to your faml-
all I am.”) , annual Texas Farm Bureau ly , your friends and your cus-

“You’re going to make convention scheduled Nov. 12-15. tonfiers. That and c  little gum 
yourself nervous reading about The Texas Farm Bureau synn dill foo yung, woo dip bar,
politicB and hijacks and wars. I Resolutions Committee will egg roll and beer wtil see you
don’t mess with world affairs have-the meticidous task of through, 
mysdif. That’s here today and compiling a set of tentative Frances disposes her advice 
gone tomorrow!” Frances al- resolutions for the voting dele- with the sweet and sour sauce; 
wajra speaks with a sureness gates to act upon in the annual “Don’t you worry about any- 
and vohiine that draws nods business session. The tentative thing. News? TÜat stuff will 
from everyone at the counter, resolutions will be based on the just make you nervous.” ^ 

Frances is a stocky.woman in hundreds of resolutions on She’s probably lig ^ . Byt bow 
her 40s, who w ean  difforent scores of issues that have been do you explain that, or 
costume jewelry to match her received by the state organiza- Frances, or the joy of an egg 
nylon uniform and apron. Her tion from county FB con- foo yung sandirtch to your 
cat-eye glaaMS, which Jbe puts venttons over the state. boss?

/ !

we ran out into the pourliK rain and 
ran a quarter-mile to my (H^anddad’s,
th o ro u ^ y  convinced that we were 
struck by lightnings------

Right atter I graduated from 
colh^e, I UxA a  t i ^  to New York 
State to visit my other grandparents 
and see the sights in the big city, 
before settling down to married life.

Lightning struck Ihe powo* line 
outside the bedroom window of the 
two stray house, at Grandma’s. It 
cut the wire in two pieces and again 
a ball of- fire rolled right up to the 
bedroom window. I  tab b e d  my 
suitcase and ran down the stairs and 
out into the street.

BUT THE CLOSEST I ever got was 
when helping my seventh grade 
daughter and a dasnnate give a 
farewell swinuning party in P e i^  for 
Billy Dale, who later became a great 
football player at Permian H i^  and 
the University of Texas.

We had about 40 kids swimming 
in the pool eben the douds began

WHEN I WAS abeut a dozen ;foet 
away fram a  telephene pole, 
strnck the transformer _
I deeUed ever with an ache la my 
stomach exactly Uhe the wind had 
been knodted e n t. of me. ThM I 
straigUeaqd np ta d  went badi la the 
JWIhHag i e  can thè power e o n i^ y  
to come rdaatate the deetridty.

We also made the mistake of-serv
ing large pans of popcorn and the 
kids, .with nothing better to d6, got 
into a poperan fight. Wben tbe parents 
finally came and took all the little 
darlings home, we were sweeping up 
popcorn and I stepped on Billy’s dog, 
“Ifoy,” who bit me in the badi of 
the leg. Somewhere in tbe process, 
I also lost my shoes.

It was quite a farewell. I sure was 
glad Billy did well later on to make 
tbe effrat worth while. When I got 
back to the house, minus my shoes, 
wMi a doctored-up leg wound and 
stiU a stomadi ache from being so 
close to the lig h tn in g  with wet dotfaes 
and wet hair, my husband looked up 
from his paper and said, “Did you 
all have a good party?” Never ntind 
what I answered.

Grounds For Misgiving
Ik̂

David Lawrence
WASHINGTON — Peace can be

other, by handling tbe mer
chandise, by listening to the 
sounds, inhaling tbe scents.

In gen- 
shopping

consummated soon in Vietnam, but 
it to misleading to give the impression 
that the draft agreement broadcast 
by radio Hanoi does not have several

^nts which need to be cleared up 
ore it can be accepted by all sides.

The London “Dailv Telegraph,” tar 
example, had an emtorial on Oct. 28 
deciartng that a cloee examination of 
the fine print of the lengthy statement 
made in Washington last Thursday 
by Dr. Henry Kissinger about thei 
Vietnam negotiations “shows several 
grounds for misgiving.” The editorial 
says:

for the withdrawal of North Viet
namese forces from South Vietnam
In the same way that there to provi
sion for the withdrawal of American
forces? Símil«»-’“ 
be a ban o' 
ftouth Vletn." 
for-one rapi?

“THE MOST important one gtvtng
North

“ “  home, that to. seeking new ac-
*“^?* * * r‘ qhatntances or meeting those of

DivereiM -^S hopping, rays the opposite sex. ^
Peer Group Attraettoa” ’̂

“Tbe patronage of a store 
sometimes reflects a desire to 
be with one’s peor group or a 
reference fijoup to which one 
aspires to belong.”

or go In search of social con- - Stotm and Authority -  Mhny 
tact when he feels lonely. Lflce- »hopping experiences, says 

I 41. 1 , *4 he nuy go to a store to  'Tauber, provide an opportunity
Journal of buy 'something nice’ for him- Indlvlitaal to command

M&rfcctin̂ , Ttubert &n uslst- wh^n be is (kpressed ** sttcntloo snd respect, 
ant o r o f ^ r  at t ^  U iriver^ Physical Activity -  Shopping There are other reasons too, 
or c aiifornia at Los, Angela, (-mi provide people with a coo- including the pleasure of bar-

-.hb m i^iving is  ̂ that the 
. atuneae regular forces now in 
ríBoBái Vietnam (they invaded aero« 
the demHitarized. zone in March) 
would remain where they are at the 
time of the cease-fire, and there to 
no expUdt provtefon for their with
draw al Tha preaent greatly iiicosaaed 
number of attacks — the highest for 
nearly seven months — 1^ these 
fo re«  to deeily intended to occupy 
as much ground u  possible before 
tbe ceaee-flre.”

while there would 
Mtary soppU« for 
-•pt on a strict one- 
nt basis, there to 

no provision fur any restriction on 
arms imports by North Vietnam. Both 
these factors heavily weigh the scatos 
against Saigon.”
-The editorial points out that Dr. 

Kissinger claimed that the big 
“breakthrough” came because Haom 
dropped its demand for a “coalnion” 
government and agreed to separate 
the military from the political entile- 
ent. But ‘The Daily Telegjfaph” ob- 
servee- that jm lc a  tfaercAto eome 
significant agreement . beng kept 
s e c r é t ,  the terms may be 
“dangerously near a eeil-out.”

The editorial adds that Dr. 
Kissinger himself drew attention to 
the duiger of this happening and to 
the risk that military operations 
might be extended “ for long enough 
to establish political controT over a 
glvea area.” So tha Londoa editor 
asks:

*IM»y Mioald there not be provtoioa

COMMENTS LIKE then , coo li«  u  
they do fro«  British eourc« which 
are aeutral In the Vtoftaam War, dww 
that there to great concere around 
the world abp« the result of the 
peace negotiatiena.- -----

There to no donbt that in Washing
ton the feeling to the p « ce  agreement 
as obtllned cannot be signed quickly, 
especially if the SaigM government 
is not satisfied an intenratfonal super
visory force will be obtained which 
can assure South Vietnam that its 
ri^Ms will be preearved and the 
proviskms of the traety strictly en
forced.

<an rHM, rn i euWiewwUWI OMcatt)

To America With Love

William F. Buckley Jr.
BRUSSES.S — The lead time on 

Vietnam analysis belag what It to, 
I take leave at the cosmic imperative. 
The terms of the proposed cease-fire 
contiriibally reify, like the photographs 
in hfir. Land’s new camera, which 
however wifl give us in 51 seconds 
what, respecting Vietnam, it will take 
50 hours or dayi to perceive distinctly 
enough to evaluate.

Pending this I should like to report 
that as of this afternoon the Min- 
newater Canal in Brug« (Belgium) 
— as enchanting a town as exists
in all of Eorope — to a d ^ ,  stlnUng 
mess. What shot...................................bould America do about 
it? Nothing; but it brings to mind 
that Mr. Nixon recently vetoed a 24 
union dollar anti-war pollution bill 
rushed through Conm«s in tiie hectic 
final hours ot its life.

MR. MCGOVERN will no doubt 
reveal that this dearly means that 
Richard Nixon would rather napalm 
civilians than d ear riven ; but soon 
now Mk. McGovern win cease to 
distract. And although one can ap
preciate Mr. Nixon’s preemloent 
concern for a sound dollar, stUl one 
thinks wistfuny about d ear water, 
and it Occurs to. me that the Ucen- 
teimial celebration committee has

exciting with which to celebrate the 
200th anniversary ot the founding of 
the republic.

Why not im>pose to the American 
people that they make a  present to 
tbemselves of — dear water. Clear 
lak« , d ear riven, d ear streams.

Congress should empower a 
Bicentennial Committee to seH ta -  
year tax deductible bonds at just- 
under prevailing in ter« t rates, tiie 
proceeds of wMcfa would begin in
stantly to be used to begin the great 
enterprise. Twenty billion dollars is, 
as they say, a great deal of money, 
through it to just less than we speat 
at the urging of President Kennedy 
who In 1M1 callad on the Congrew 
to finance through taxation America’s 
determiifation to reach tbe moon. In 
a half dozen years we had it made, 
and for . a wl^e there was a great 
corporate exultation. "This la due 
course evaporated, in part becauw 
the landings became routine, in part 
becaose in the nature d  the thing 
laiiding on the moon, like exploding 
an atom bomb, doesn’t  give-jtiie kind 
of resonant satisfaction one gets from, 
say, discovering the cure for polio: 
or for polluted water, 
really failed to come up with anything

(OoprrIgM, tm, n* WeVtlnglM PoO Coi)

A Devotion For Today..
Jesus looked at them aad said to ttieiiL “With m n  this to imnos- 

sible, but with God all things are possible.’̂  (Matthew 19:28)
PRAYER; Dear God, no doubt about It, some days really get me 

down. I know Your power, Your love, Your wisdom. They are in the 
sunsets, on city sidewalks within the caH of my heart. Please help 
me to remember ia thankhilne« Lord, tha bounty to ba given the 
bounty of Your poaalbflitiM. In Christ’s name, tiiank You. Amen’

(From the Upper Room’)
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Press Watch Dog Musf J^ot
Be Turned Into Police Dog"

By JO BRIGHT
“The watch dog is being 

turned into a police dog when 
a newsman or newswoman must 
go to jail rather than violate 
a confidence,’'  said Richard 
S e a m a n ,  managing editor, 
A u s t i n  American-Statesman, 
when he spoke to Texas Press 
Women during an “All Star 
Final” breawast Sunday in 
Burnet.

“Your Right to Know and Not 
Tell” was Seaman’s topic as he 
discussed the possibility of a 
‘shield law’ to protect members 
of the news media in their job 
of uncovering corruption in 
government or other areas of 
society.

(AP WIREPH010 via cable frorr: London)

“Traditionally, the public 
likes to see reporters protecting 
their interest,” continued the 
speaker, “and we are con
tinuing to put light in dark 
corners. Unfortunately, we are 
no longer the darling of the 
public, for a few high-placed 
persons have tried to turn us

STYLISH BRITON — Short sleeves and a deep neckline are 
featured in this two-piece outfit shown in London on Wednes
day. In turquoise jersey, it comes from the Jane Cattlin col
lection for spring and summer, 1973.

into favorite whipping boys. 
“Some of the ptmlic seems

to blame the press for bad 
news; perhaps they would

rather it lie hidden. A 
newsman’s duty is to probe into 
areas which are suspect, and 
his role as watch dog and bull 
dog for the public is endangered 
when he is fbrced to testuy or 
go to jail in protecting his 
source of tips. Many citizens 
want to see wrongs corrected, 
but do not want to become in
volved themselves. They offer 
information to newsmen only 
with the promise that It will 
be held confidential. If this 
confidence is violated, who then 
will be willing to work with the 
newsman in protecting the 
public?

Citing cufrent cases, of 
tiewsmen who have gone to jail 
while protecting' t h ^  sources. 
Seaman said, “So far, it has 
been only a few, but the public 
must not lose sight of these few 
when they disappear behind 
bars, for it is a loss of the 
public’s freedom as well as that 
of the press.”

“The people are the true 
victims,” said Seaman, “when 

.a reporter must tell all he 
knows and show all he has. The 
First Amendment (“freedom of 
the p r e s s ’ ’ ) specifically

prohibits Congress from en
dangering the {sress, but It 
neglects to say anything which 
would keep the Suimme Court 
from doing i t  Some state 
legislatures would like to see 
the news media suppressed, 
especially those like the Penn
sylvania legislature which was 
upset when reportos uncovered 
their plan to vote themselves 
a S2 per cent raise in salary.

“Since 1848, reporters ’have 
been under fire from some 
lawyers and judges, and state 
statutes are about our only 
shield of protection. Now, the

is being made a political 
'■"iiM whoissue by sòme candidai 

would prefer that we not be 
poking I around. As always 
happens, the voters turned out 
some good with bad in Austin, 
and we lost some who chaitir 
pioned our cause.

“We must not give up. An 
informed and aware public, 
along with honest judges, can 
protect the press a n d , keep it 
working for them if they will 
recogsiiK the present danger to 
themselves in a threat to the 
freedom of the press.”

G ir l Scout W orkshop  ;!JeT o /£  C areer O p p o rtu n itie s
I

The annual Girl Scout ArtSi business meeting. Of interest 
and Crafts display and,all adults working with troops M r^  John M gar was elected 
work shop will be held Jrojn 9 will be a report of the recent ^  Woman s
a m. to 2 p.,m., Nov. 9, at First 
Christian Church, 10th and 
Goliad.

Society of Christian Service, 
Kentwood Methodist Church, 
during a meeting Wednesday in

national Girl Scout convention 
a t t e n d e d  by Mrs. C.M.

I Wozencraft and Miss Arlene u..»;*,..
Troop adults are asked to /***<* ‘* * ^ * 2 ^ ' Main.  .

bring samples of crafts to share "ropof 1* p a ^  tost wUl Q^^ers elected were Mrs. Bob
with the group. In addition to **'*^^*y Bedford, vice president; Mrs.
the display, psulicipants J^ p r^ n ta tli»  from each frMPjpQ,, Campbell, .secretary; and

** ^  ‘“"cheon Mrs. M a r^ D ix o n ,tre a ire r .
I Plans were announced for a

T o ld  By A F  O ff ic e r
Educational opportunities of 

young men and women in the

have an oo^ortunlty to ex
periment wih {faster printing.
lead-stained classes and tran-' Local Girl Scouts are selling churchwide Christmas party
sparent frlm flowers.

A nominal fee will be char
1973 calendars as one of the 
major troop money-earning

Dec. 17, beginning at 5 p.m 
in the fellowship r hall. Future 
projects were discussed.

Tbe study for the coming year
........... ..  oroiects for the year, AD profit
Participanto wiU neid to J p S S S p i ' ^ U  be “ AmeHca’s ReUgions.

service projects, camping tripe ^
and g e n i r t ^ v i t i e s  ' -----------  **“  *

ipan
a small bottle, glass or goblet

supplies will bTTiilable. activities. S vS g .'^R eflS hm enL ^^^
The semi annual Association Cost of the calendifa is SO,served to members and one 

meeting and salad luncheon will cents, with troops keeping the guest, Mrs. Myitle Vamell. 
be -held during the lunch hour] 10 cents profit on each calendar.)

Girls will be selling t h ej c*.
calendars throughout Novem-' ^ 'Q S S  jtU a ie s

i Bible's Women
of the workshop. All Scout 
volunteers are urged te bring 

ly for thea salad and stay for the short

Air Force were discussed by 
Capt. Todd W. Pearson, com
mander of 3500th Organizational 
Maintenance Squadi^ at Webb 
AFB, for the 1953 Hyperion Club 
V.'ednesday in the home of Mrs. 
George McAlister, 2403 Cindy.

Capt. Pearson said there are 
252 career programs in the Air 
Force which train personnel in 
a profession that can be used 
following active military duty. 
Schoolli^ available ranges from 
technical training to un
dergraduate a n d  graduate 
university work. i

returned to the Rotary Club of 
Big Spring in payment M a 
loan. He said the remaining 
$52.61 will be sent to the United 
Fund drive of Howard County.

In other business, Mrs. 
M c L a u g h l i n  was elected 
president of the Hyperion Club 
Council for the next two-year 
term.

Winners Named 
In Bridge Play

F'^rsan Residents 
Travel, Entertain
FORSAN (SC) — The Albert 

Oglesbys have returned to 
Odessa following a visit with 
his parents, the A. P. O g lesl^  
Sr. Other recent guests of the 
senior Oglesbys were their 
daughter and family, Ae 
Sammy Porters o f, Oklahoma 
City, Okla.

T te  T. T. Henrw w ert l l  
Rising Star and Graham 
recently. Guests of the Henrys 
receatty were their son and 
family, the Danny Henrys of 
Paducah.

‘ ‘l . L

■* vhV

(CurWyH I
RECENT BRIDE — Mr. and Mrs. E. 0. BasMnger, Rt. 1, 
Big Spring, announce the marriage of their dau^ ter, Vickie 
Lea, to B %  Ray (BiD) Faulks, son Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
Faulks, 2514 Cindy Drive. The couple was married Oct 26 
in Kaufman Faulks graduated (Tom Big Spring High SdKxd 
and is em i^yed by the ’Texas and Pacific Railway at Ter
rell. Mrs. Faulks, a graduate of Coim-ado City H i^  School, 
attended Howahl County Junks* College. They .will reside at 
1003 S. Houston, Kaufman.

Mrs. Travis Reid and Mrs.

I

Announcing!

La, Boutique
1018 Johnson Ph. 263-0511

0

Spocializing In Junior
A-

and Junior Petite Ladies' 

Ready-To-Wear

IS NOW OPEN 

FOR BUSINESS

Bringing You The Latest In 
Styles and Fashion Names

Lay-Away Now for Christmas —  

GLENDA MYRICK, OWNER

FORSAN (SC) -  The story 
of a Phoenician woman who 
brought her daughter to Christ 
to be healed was told by Mrs. 
Jr H. Cardwell for Dorcas 
Sunday School cla.ss. First 
Baptist Church, recently in the 
home of Mrs. L. T. Shoults. The 
group Is studying women of the 
Bible. Prayer was by Mrs. J. 
W. Overton.

Mrs. Ralph McLaughlin was j .  H. Parks won first place in 
c o h o s t e s s ,  and members .bridge play Wednesday at Big 
discussed a letter from N. E.'Spring Country Club, with Mrs. 
Plcquet concerning disposition i Ray McMahen and M n. 0 . A. 
of Big Spring Youth Center, Inc. I Brazel taking second |riace. 

Picquet, president of theiTied for third and fourth places
center, said school-sponsored 
actlvittes compete with after- 
school time of youth and that 
a youth center building does not 
appear to be justified at this 
time. Therefore, he is disbuiding 
the organization. After poyment 
of debts incurred by the center, 
the treasury had $902.61, of 
which Picquet said $ ^  will be

were Mrs. W. J. 
Mrs. Ward Hall 
Henry Bell and 
Turner.

Harris and 
with Mrs. 
Mrs. John

Mrs. Mac Chetney of Pecos 
was a guest of the S C. Cowleys 
Saturday, and the H. D. Drakes 
of Lake J. B. Thomas visited 
the Cowleys Sunday.

Mrs. F, G. Davidson has 
returned from Abilene where 
she attended funeral services 
for her brother.

Junior Tri-Hi-Y 
Planning Events

Lakeview Festival 
Slated Saturday

Women Meet For 
Saturday Sewing

Jackie Shoults' 
Have Daughter

I Mrs. H. V. Crocker was 
{hostess for a meeting of Sew 
• and Chatter Gub Saturday in 
!her home at 1797 Benton.
\ Members continued work on 
lin  d i v i d u a l  projects. Mrs.
I Crocker served a dessert plate. 
|The next meeting is at 3 p.m., 
¡Wednesday in the home of Mrs. 
Ruby Billings, 1603 Runnels.

FORSAN (SC) -  The Jackie 
Tilman S b t^ ts’ of Woodrow 
recently had a baby daughter. 
His parents, the L. T. Shoults’ 
visited them Sunday. Recent 
guests of the L  T. Shoults’ were 
their daughter and family, the 
Mac Alexanders.

Crowning of the festival king 
and queen will open activities 
at Lakeview School FaD 
Festival Saturday at I p.m. 
Booths will open after the 
crowning, including a “spook 
house,” ring toss, cake walks, 
fish pond, bean bag throw and 
several others. The cafeteria 
will be open for dinner. The 
event is sponsored by Lakeview 
Parent-Teacher Assodatloo, and 
will last until 9 p.m.

A profit of 121.15 from a 
recent bake sale wu added to 
the Junior Trt>Hi-Y at Hooday'i 
meeting in the YMCA. Ubhye 
Lee joined the group, m ak l^  
a total merobersh^ of 12. 
Future programs were planned 
to Include caroling at Christ
mas, donating to charities, bike 
hikes and panel disoussiooe. 
Permanent sponsors will be on 
hand for the next meeting, Nov. 
12. at the YMCA.

A HERALD W ANT AO

WILL HELP. 
Just Coll 263-7333

Yo« Aro CordiaNy lavilod 
To Owr Fowwol Opoiiiiig

Fridoy, Novomhor 3 •
OpoN Doily 10 A.M. —  S:30 P.M.

1011 Gragg 263-0351

Lodge Convention 
Slated In Odessa
The Royal Neighbor Lodge 

will hold a district meeting 
Saturday in Odessa at the Odd 
Fellows Hall. Registration wlll  ̂
begin at 9:30 am . More in-; 
formation may be obtained by 
c a l l i n g  Mrs. Zelma Me-' 
Clanahan, 267-8918.

Mrs. L. B. McEIrath has been 
visiting her sisters in Odessa.

Mrs. L. W. Willis is in Vivian. 
La., where she attended funeral 
services for her twin brother, 
Homer Rowell.

The Charlie McGuires of 
Monahans were recent guests of 
her parents, the J. D. Gilmores.

Mrs. H. H. Story was a 
weekend guest of her daughter 
and family, the R. G. Stroms 
of San Angelo.

i n v i t e  y o u

T o  Come In And Register For The King Size Imperial Posturepedic Mattress 

And Boxspring To  Be Given Away Free. Drawing W ill Be Soturdoy, Nov 4 of 

5:30 P.M. No Need To  Be Present.

W e Also Invite You To  Come Browse Around Our Store A t Our New Location

If

202 Scurry

FREE G IFTS  FOR T H E  LADIES -  P L E N T Y  OF P A R K IN G

Carter's Furniture
i

202 SCURRY

This One W ill Cause

Oohs and Aahs 

This Fall . . .
Just in time for btting weather 
yet so beautifully chic is our suede 
coat with saddle stitching. Ideal 
to top these Dacron Tapestry Pants.
Coat In Navy or B row n...........40.00
Pants .......... ....................  ....... 24.00

Long sleeve turtle sweater . . .  8.00

I
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together. The boys clean up thei five-year-old,^ runs the vacumn 
dishes every night and pidc nplevery day.*’, 
their own itioms, and John, thej Mrs. Lewis is originally from

Worth, and Lewis Is from Howard Comty JoBlor CoOifi 
Savoy. Despite a busy homelneKt yew, aaiLwould 
schedule, she plans to sfart at|Uke to go into -V

Î .
u i  >4 »J».» sa » r  . t

Are Welcome
By BARBARA LORD 

There’s no such thing as an 
“unexpected guest’* in the Bob 
Lewis home. Evoi if the 
Lewises haven’t  qiedflcally 
asked anyone to come by, they 
always expect and even wd- 
con>e visitors.

“I prepare big dinners with 
extra portions in case someone 
decides to drop in,** said Mrs. 
Lewis (Maraha). “We invite 
people over every weekend but, 
even then, we usually have 
more than we invite Just from 
people stopping by to say ‘hL* 
We love it that way. I 0>ok 

I’lm a big casserole or batch of 
l^.diih^con came and people are 

welcome to have some.**
Having company is a way of 

life for the Lewis’, and the 
atmosphere of their ranch home 
on Garden City Route is one 
of informal friendliness that 
makes everyone feel welcome. 
Lewis is co-owner of Quality 
Auto Sales on Fourth Street, in 
addition to owning 1,300 acres 
of cotton, 5 ^  sections of pasture 
and 40 to so head of cattle. 
The Lewis’ have three sons, 
Danny, 11, Bobby, 14, and John 
i, and one daughter, Sadie, 6.

• RANCH “HOBBY** 
“Actually, r i ^ t  now the 

ranch is more of a hobby than 
a  vocation,” said Mrs. Lewis,

“and all this rain we’re having 
sn’t helping us make the cotton 
land profitable. We’re happy we: 
moved out of the city. 'There’s | 
plenty of room here for oqr; 
family and anyone else that 
wants to visit.” i

Mrs. Lewis is a country girl! 
at heart. She has always been; 
an avid .horsewoman. She ad-| 
mitted she was a tomboy when! 
growing up and said she really 
“practiced and learned the 
homemaUng arts on Bob.” The 
family participates in the Youth 
Horsemen Club.

“I wasn’t interested in any
thing but climbing trees and 
riding h (H ^ ,” said Mrs. Lewis. 
“I’ve learned quite a bit now,, 
anp cooking has become one of 
my favorite activities. 1 fix 
pretty plain foods, but a lot of 
whatever it is.”

Mrs. Lewis, said her children 
keep her pretty tied to the home 
and she “wouldn’t have it any 
other way.” She enjoyr theh- 
activities which include every
thing from piano lessons to 
sports and working on car 
engines.

“There’s an awful lot of 
washing and cooking involved 
with a family the size of ours,” 
said Mrs. Lewis, “but the 
children are good about helping 
me. We all kind of pitch in

. Rt. 1, 
er, Vickie 

. W. R. 
d Oct 28
gh SdKxd 
ly at Ter- 
^  School, 
reside at

M i s i

« » . lO B i a w lS

RECOM M ENDED RECIPES

B y ^\4rs. Boiy Lewis^
GREEN ENCHILADAS

1 lb. ground round 
1 onion, chopped 
1 can cream of mushroom 

soup
1 can cream of chicken soup 
% lb. (1 cup) Velveeta cheese, 

sliced
I  small cans green chiliM 
1 cup longhorn cheese, grated
1 can com tortillas
Brown meat in skillet. Add 

onion when almost done. In a 
medium-sized saucepan, add 
remaining ingredients except 
londiom cheese. Cook over 
medhma heat nU L shM  
are melted, line cassenledM il 
with tortillas. Add meat and too 
with cheese saaet. Bake M IfO 
degrees about 20 mimrtae. 
Sprinkle with grated loaghota 
cheese and return to ovea until 
it melts.

RED HOT SAUCE 
8 red tomatoes
2 green sweet peppers 
2 large white onions
2 fresh Jalapeno peppers ■
1 tbsp. salt
Grind together all ingredients 

except salt. Mix in salt. May be 
frozen or sealed la Jars. 
OLD-FASHIONED MEAT LDAP 

1 Ib. ground round «
1 onion, chopped
2 eggs
1 can stewed tomatoes-
1 13-oz. can tomato sauce 
Mix all ingredients except

tomato sauce. Form into loid 
and place in pan. Top with ^  
can of the tomato sauce, and 
bake at 350 degrees for one 
hour. Serve with creamed 
tomato sauce topping shown 
below.

CREAM TOMATO SAUCE 
^  can tomato sauce
2 patties margarine 
seasoned pepper
1 cup water
2 tbsps. cornstarch

C o m b i n e  tomato sauce, 
margartne and pepper and 
bring to a bolL Mix cornstarch 
in water and add to sauce. 
Serve over meat loaf. 
STRAWBERRY G E L H T I N  

CAKE
1 pkg. Duncan Hines white 

cake mix
1 box strawberry gelatin 

cup water 
cup Wesson oil

3 tbsps. flour ^
4 eggs, beaten separately 
% box froaen strawberries 
Combins aH Ingredlenta, aad

tlajpv cake pens. Bake 
at 380 deques for 28 to SO 
mlwutes ie 8-lnch round 
or tor 20 to 25 minutes la t-lnch 
n e e d  pans, toread and top with 
filling shown bdow. 
m m :

1 stick margarine 
1 box 4X sugar 
Vi box frozen strawberries 
Mix ingredients and qxead 

between cake layers.
HAM JAMBALAYA 
(For leftover ham)

Ham, cut into small cubes 
r  onion, ch
1 can stewed tomatoes 
1 can cream-style com 
Cook ham over medium heat 

in own Juices until brown. Add 
onion, tomatoes and com. 
Season to taste and beat 
through.

SWEET POTATO PIE 
1 large can mashed sweet 

potatoes
1 cup brown sugar 
V4 lb. margarine
1 tbsp. (±m m on
2 cups miniature mar

shmallows
Mix sweet potatoes, brown 

sugar, margarine and cinnamon 
in saucepan and beat through. 
Transtar, to pie plate and .cover 
w i t h  marshmallows. Place 
und«' broiler until lighbr 
browned. -

L *

fCŷ r̂ .V-

Get coffee that’s spedàììy  
blended for perfect flavor. 
Folger’s. I t makes all th t  

difference.

I

Get coffee tha t has an 
aroma so good you can 

almost taste i t  That way 
you enjoy your coffee even 

before you start 
drinking it.

DE.S.SFRT FOR SPECIAL OCCASIONS 
Guests will like Its simplicity

Dessert-Simple, Elegant 
Delicious Dinner Finale

Here in elegant simpliciW are crisp. Juicy Delicious 
apples served in a manner that makes d snert something 

, special. A wedge of softened cream cheese and. a side dish 
of gol 
dessert, 
a nibst
6r dessert. And remember, often H’s the simplest offering 
that is most appreciated and remembered!

CAROUNA APPLE HONEYS 
Red and Golden Delicious apples '*(
Crdam cheese -  •. '

Honey * '  . . • .
For each serving, place an apple, a cube of cream cheese 

and a small glass of noney on a dessert plate. Ts eat, cut- 
imple into wedges and spread with cheese or d^» into honqr 
^ b o t h .

s  I . • ■

f -

Get mountain grown Folgers 
Coffee. Now is a good time 
to taste a really delicious 
coffee with this coupon 

worth X5t.

T A K E  T H I S  C O U P O N  T O  Y O U R  S T O R E

^  whf*n you  buy
~  1 con (any si7p)

Fbigers caffèe
(OR tOLGER'S ELECTRIC PEPO

iuoosoMTparoisarS( .aav(

g n V io. . twoo. ' 0 . W M n « m m m . « . i». •

I mm. CMCswdkfi.

C o m p i i »  I t U U
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Recessive Genes

Your Good Health 
Dr. G. C. Thosteson

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I know 
you shouldn’t  (and lometinaes 
by law cannot) marry your first 
coiBin because similarity of 
Keoes would cause damage to 
children.

But does this bold true for 
second and third cousins? My 
cousin and I plan to marry but 
are hesitating until we’ve heard 
the facts. Could you help us 
out? — S.A.D.

Marriage of cousins — first 
Of otherwise — doesn’t  neces 
sarily mean that children will 
be defective, but the risk is 
much higher.

Why!? Because there are 
genes known as “recessive 
genes” which indicate a trait 
or characta’lstlc of one sort or 
another that is minor and tends 
to be blotted out. Doubtless we 
all have them, but being 
“Recessive” these traits, tend to 
take a back seat and eventually 
disappear.

Tend to die out, that is. 
EXCEPT if the same recessive 
gene is carried by B(7TH 
parents rather than just one, 
than the recessive genes rein
force each other.

If a potentially dangerous 
trait is involved, the baby 
instead of having the trait ut 
mild form, is likely to have it 
very strongly. As an example, 
cousins having a relatively mild 
eye disorder might have a baby 
with a severe eye disorder, 
have seen children going blind 
from ~ that particular cir
cumstance.

Of course the problem isn’t 
nmitfiH to eye defects. That’s 
just one example.

You may ask, “But can’t 
people have similar recessive 
genes even if they AREN’T 
cousins?” Yes, it can happen 
1^ chance, but it happens much 
mcne frequently with cousins, 
because ttey  have such similar 
ancestry. The closer the 
relatkMtthip, the greater the 
danger. ..

But can’t GOOD traits be 
reinforced? Yes, that can 
happen, too, but the danger ie 
that weak traits (recsHtva 
genes) are not likely to be 
recognixd ahead of time. Not 
recognised by the a'.-erage per
son, that is. Experience shows 
it happens, and that is why so 
many states flatly forbid mar
riage of first cousins.

As the rektlonship becomes 
more remote (second or third 
coittins, or other blood rAa- 
tlves) so does the risk of defec
tive Children become less nkriy. 
But since there is sohn com
mon ancestry, some rMk 
remains.

So what are you going to do 
about It? My suggestion is that 
you get some counseling from 
a d l t ic  or center that spedaUz- 
es la genetics. U s  number of 
such genetic counseling centers 
has grown considerate in r ^  
cent years, nrtodpelly in um- 
verstty or other large medical 
centers.

’The gneetion is so important 
to you that I suggest you con 
suit such a center. Your regdar 
doctor either can teU you where 
the nearest one is or can find 
out for you.

a long','self-addressed (use zip 
code), stamped envelope.

Jackie Donates 
To GOP Senator

PROVIDENCE,R.I. (AP) -  
Jacqueline Onassis is named as 
a f1,000 *contrlbutor to the re- 
election campaign of Sen. Clal 
bone  Pell, D-R.I.

Mrs. Onassis, who was the 
wife of President John F. Ken
nedy, is listed on the official 
contribution reporting form at 
the Rhode Island State House 
as a housewife.

Electioh Coverage Story 
Featured In Texos Star
Robert L. Johpson of Dallas 

has been the most popular man 
in' Texas politics on the night 
of every state Jxc national 
election since 1937.

Since then he has served as 
chief of the nationally famous 
Texas Election Bureau and is 
always the first to know exactly 
how each,jna)or political race

is' faring. In Sunday’s Texas 
Star, Dave Ellison reports on 
the TEB and how it gained its 
reputation for speed and ac
curacy in vote-gathering and 
tabulation.

Only a handful of old signs 
and symbols of rural America 
remain as reminders of a life 
style long gone but still warmly

cherished. These symbols serve 
^  subjects for the paintings of 
Texas artist Ancel Nunn. In this 

jiceek’s ^tar. Jack IL'-Seldon Jr. 
i h u t e i  NtmB’i  effoits to 

chronicle an era In, American 
Ijlstoiy by the medium of art:

Introduced Sunday in the Star 
is a  humor column by Cactus 
Pryor, a well-known Texas 
humorist, after-dinner speaker, 
w r i t e r  and- radio-television 
personality. Cactus confides his 
ahortoomings in the column 
entitle^ “Where I’ve Failed.” 

Gordon Fulcher encourages 
Texans to show their power at

the election polls in Sundays 
Star Comment, and Star 
Hoste» Mary Faulk Koock 
provides raoden with redp ts to 
prepare for "eiectfoh satins.”

Auto Death
DALLAS C(AP) i-/^ Frankie 

Lae Stringer, 26, of Dallas was 
killed about 1:30 a.m. Wednes
day when a northbound car 
overtnnied on a rainswept 
stretch of the city’s Stemmons 
Freeway, pinning him under
neath. He was alone fo the 
vehicle.

New Residence Is 
Named.For Pair

7

COLLEGE .' STATION, Tex. 
(AP) -  Texas A&M Un
iversity’s new residence have 
been named for J. Harold D ^ n  
of AmadUo and C. C. “Polly” 
Krueger of San Antonio.

The $8-6 mlllli«, 948-student 
complex features AhM’s fim  
campus housing for coeds.

Included are two four-story 
resldenGe hails-connected by a
commons building with dining 

la liaand recreational facilities.

Dear Dr. T h o s t e s o n :  
Specifically what is a low-fat 
diet? I have been put on one 
by my doctor due to gall 
bladder inflanunetion. — H.B.

It means exactly what it says 
— avdd fats in your food, be
cause a cranky gall bladder 
can’t be as helpful as it should 
be in digesting fats. So don’t 
eat fried foods, trim fat off 
meat and eat the lean, and use 
butter or oleo sparingly. Skim 
milk or d  per cent milk has 
had much the fat removed 
from K.

S A F E W A Y Sem i You Better. 
Ŝavuii You More! Cake Mix

D e a e M  H lne«. L o y fr C eha

Kleenex
Pm M  T Is m m . S efH

2 0 0 ^ .

I W e a l. WW hi ls e r  W M e e d

Fruit Drinks
n

IChicken Noodle Paper Towels

EVERYDAY LOWPRIC ES! COMPARE LOWP R IC ES ! f  '■ y  '

Dog & Cat Food 74
PwwW e Ir w â . I w w M I  — M

Towrtoes ^ 20*
SeladOi s=49<
Black Pepper TlWw Here. ereeeS Cm 39«

Liquid Bleach 7 7 '
WMtaOèfl«. ~W-M.riMNc

Detergent ^^49«
Cleanser WMto Ummm Sfkml (¿T' 13̂
AhiminiimFoi £t 25̂
Ree/ De/fCfous

Red Apples oc.
M eh, S w e e t Flavor! I  ^  I
I x t r e  Fancy. Largo S Iw  LDo ^11

.V H am hU dtl.

Carrots
VS *1. lelew et. PrMMy Pm M I

Are you bothered with ringing 
in the ears? If so, write to Dr. 
’Ibosteson in care of the Big 
Spring*  ̂Herald for the booklet, 
“Ear Noises — Their Causes 
and Cures,”,enclosing with your 
request 15 cents in coin, and

BABY SITTER 
CITY EXPENSE?

Avocados 39«
Texas Yams -u. 19« 
Yelow Onions .£2;« 2u>.29« 
Radkhes 2tx.2S«

Velka)|j§liortening 
E nrich^ Flour 
Chili wRh Beans 
Saltine Crackers 
Salad Dressing 
Chunk Tuna

1C
tmftwmy tág Buy I C m

tmft wmy tég Bmyt

* E e fe le r  e r O H e t I I
S»ftw*y B4g Bmyt C

M oIt v m  Soda C ra c k tr«  1-Lb. 
Smfnmy Big Bmyl . I n

c

P lid a ia l. C rM N iy l Ç a o rt
Smftwmy Big Bmyl Àmr

See T ro d e r U fb f  M e a t
Smftmmy Big Bmyl

%Uk0

wwmm0 dr *
—  * — Í  t i M r A n

Laige Tángelos 
Rudy Grapefruit 
Sunkist Lemons

French Bread
Potato Bread

Ikylert. New Oriews 1-lk  
Smf0mmy Spm im il L v o f (

l-U.

White Bread
New Herido Horvost ^ L b . V.-W 2 9 L _ S S ^ " ^ « r 3 5 *

I T

Tongyl 
Texos HNow Taxes Harvest — loch

Largo Slxo. 
Now Crop. Saeli

KALAMAZOO, Mi c i .  
(AP) — Is ‘a baby sitter 
•  l^ ttliu te etty expense? 

Yen. unirti«M, tie  etty

Tie
stars to

wUle at- 
lav cao-, 
tba state

Mrs.
siticr, wba watebed 

Barloa’s tbne ebfldrea

naUmr palrt: Mrs. 
htio I» pay

m » -

Cottage Cheese is-29«
Fresh Milk ss- S6*
S i ?  s-4 5  ̂ _

Russet Potatoes 10^894 
Green Cabbage .»,9^
Cranberries 
Artichokes
dace Fruit Mix tar IMMkir I.U.ial !£* 594 
Borden’s Mincemeat ;r394

'iÁ y % ̂  ^  ^
avinairtiTitrf m'ltil

Longhorn Cheese
Swiss Cheese
S S » !Ä ^ « 'L 8 9 ?

Removes Stainsl

A jax Cleanser
Disinfacti as it QaantI

Soffi

Puffs
Fociol Tissua

Frothont BroathI

Listerine
* Antisaptic. Frash Claon Tastai

14-oxi
Botti# *1.07

Pillsbury Potatoes
WSc«lop«J ...................................................................P/mpÊ.ng.4i$
WAuGratin ....................................
■AHaih Bfowti .........................T% m.fEq.A\f

Brownie Mix
M e  PNbUry - V V m i . t lf . % > 7 ^

Com Meal
«W M a arO fU b»

C ^ 2 9 4 |B î 5 7 4

Aunt Jemima
Com Meal Mix
» 2 8 ? !  K - 5 9 Î

Cheese Sticks iSlSfi:
★ MM . .  

★ Mrtb

Ptf.
TO# W Shw p 

>•74# W Ertra Sharp

\ ,

i >V. t- • I L

The si 
Insect 
the Texi 
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.shreddersi 
OHtsscockI

A-

'ACm i

Canni
iMwf NaS.On

Peril« 
Swift’ 
Plain

Efferde
DwSw Cluai
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Cotton-Skfedders Field*

Day Set In Glasscock
The St. Lawrence Cotton 

Insect Control Assodattm and 
the Texas Agricultural Ex
tension Service will host a Add 
d a y  on flail-type cotton 
shredders at St. Lawrence in 
Glasscock County at 9 a.m. on

/ -
Nov. 15, according to Roy 
C h i l d e r s ,  area agricultural 
engineer-cotton mecfaai^pation, 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service, Lubbodc. The fleld day 
will be held at the St. Lawrence 
Community Center, located 10

miles south of Garden City on 
FM 33 and thert 5 miles west 
on FM 2874.

The field day has ' been 
scheduled as an effort to 
demonstrate the use of flail-type 
shredders on destruction of

cotton stalks and of over
wintering pink boDworm larvae 
in seed cotton residne left in 
t te  field after harvest The flail- 
t : ^  shredders win be on 
display and then taken to 
f i e l d  for a  performance 
demonstration. The flail-type 
staUc shredders have been 
superior to the conventional 
r o t a r y - t y p e  shredders on 
destnicUon (rf overwintering 
pink boUworms left in the field 
after harvest.

* / . ♦ e ■

Cotton prodneers .have not 
utilized flaU shredders in the 
past because of initial cost, 
maintenance, aaid operation 
cost, time requiTttl to shred an 
acre of stalks,' etc. However, 

^  implement companies have 
made many improvements on 
operation and performance of 
f l ^  shredders in the past few 
yean.

"We will have several Im 
plement companies on hand to 
demonstrate their flall-t; 
shredders at the fidd day. 1

program hss been Big Spring (Texos) Herded, 
so that ■ Interested  ̂ ^

fleld day 
arranged 
people may conie in the mor
ning or in the afternoon or come 
and speed the- day," the 
specialist added.

Oettoo producers in the area 
will be interested in attending 
this fleld day. The field day 
will be very informative and of 
g r e a t  interest to cotton 
[M-oducers who want to destroy 
pink boUworms this winter, 
rather than during the 1973 
cotton season.

2 . 1972 3 ^

Hefty Problem
' ■■ t f i

Dear Abby 
Abigail Van Buren

DEAit ABBY: I am a  l»-yoar- 
old girl and everyone teQs me

i i

IÉ
Young Turiteys

Tom s. Over 16. Lbs.
USDA hw pocfod  O m d o  'A*

-Lb .
Town House

Vegetables

^^foncy 6reen Nos
Tour Choke/

16-ez.

Empress *
Preserves

A ’A p ric o t 'A A p rieo t-P lu w o p p I«  
A’Pnach d rN ae h -P lR « o p p l«

'A

lo u r

lo tc r i

GUARANTIEE
If ever a purchase of Safeway M eat fa ill to  
please you for any reason whatsoever, just tell 
us. We will refund your money promptly, cour
teously. There’s no need to return the m eat

Hen Turkeys -u. 45«
Fryer-R oaster _»49*
Tu rke y Roast ‘-isTstsT- ^ 9 8 *

Check Roast ^  W
Boaeless Roast 
Pies Peak Roasb3%r

U %

s L

Deodorant Soap
Si Truly naa.M hl

5-et.

ToiletTissdé

Compare 
S Saee!

l - l o l

SAFEWAY

O ^ ^ B o e f  _  J 1 4 9  

B o a ^ S t o A  $^og

SuittStoak gg4

Bonehns Ham. ^ « 159'

s »

Ittffcili — — a-Fresh Pork Roast 
Fresh Pork Chops 
Pork Sparerihs 
Eckrich Sausage 
Canned Ham M̂̂pSoukudl

— — Ffc* of floverf — —

m H I - U .A v f .

■esyfol

75^

Imsmiimi —Ife. I  v '

Ham  R oast 1^09

4̂-

Hash Browns
. J 1
^  ■ ■

Sljced Bacon
Safeway Bacon 95t
Rath Bacon 9Bt
Armour Bacon 9À4
Link Sausage ¡¡r 694
Mexican Sausagó».wuuwu.-..674 
Beef Sausage 894

All Beef Wieners 
Lunch Meat « E i S E i  
Sliced Bologna AAA 
Smorgas Pac .a.»....«. 
Stick Salami 
Canned Ham li—

;c894 
Ì C  3 5 4  

. m : ? 5 9 4

- aa. 8 9 4
a-«̂

Oood Aay Mm II
S u fr u /o y  S ftc U d i

Com-on-Cob 
Strawberries

—  S ofew oy  S p e d a l i" ^

Pumpkin Pie

^ ----- ■-------------- a.w w e a  preaa n g v a r i  rmg*

S— tuh TrMW. IS-«*. 
SRMd Pkf.

f  tit««« Wu. I d  uk. 
I n y  ta Sr«p«r«l

B e i-a ir W a ffle s -----------
B anquet D inners (•»■a* s«s) SS 384 
O range Juice - . . « w  s r 184 
C heese PIsEa ^ 6 9 4
French F ries  104

nESH FRVERS2<K
} SSg.g**»” 37i 

4¿íSa!Fiywi434 j ä «J!2«S : ^77*

M O N E Y
O R D E R S

COMPARE LOWP R IC E S !

have a beantifid face, but I 
am very, very heavy, aad Pve 
been this way all aqr Ufi- I’ve 
ried every Idiid of diet 
imaginable, but haye never hwt 
more then 20 pouiidi, whldi I 
aKvayi put r l ^  back on, ao 
I’ve decided to give up diettaig. 

Pve never dated mndi, but 
didn’t  let tt make me 

miserable. I  have a  good book- 
oepiiig job, read a  Mt and do 
beautiful needlewoffc.

My problem: I am golaf with 
54-year-old man who weats 

to marry me. B otae you any 
he is too old for me, pleeae 
finish this. He’s a widower with 
married children who think Fm 
the greatest. He loves me aad 
says he like* me just file way 

am. He would be a  good 
iwovkier, end I wouldn’t  have 
0 work, but he aaya I  could 

if I  wanted to. We like the n in e  
things (we’re  both bomdbodles) 
and I know we could bo la^^py 
together.

My parents are againet him 
because he’s older th ia  my 
father. Abby, tf being treated 
wen can make a  m l  love a  
man. I know I coud learn to 
love him. We have never been 
intimate. . (He h a sa t\  even 
tried.)

Should I  marry him? Who 
else would want a p i t  who Is
100 nvunuM iffm ?

DEAR VNDECnmD: A |M

a  M . n n  Is a s t 1» s v A k  
whs s re  wMDy In

k  ■
WÊÊfr)

¡4-1

W E S T  B E N O

fo

EVERYDAY LOWP R IC ES ! EVERYDAY LOWP R IC E S !

Canned Pop
Smwv taaa. «fM* WHk SaMbl

P o r it lB e a n t  i  
S w if f t  P rem  v t 
P lain  ChHi

¡4 Pinto Beans
MSWI

Sm* Al

Spanish R ie t 
Edw ards C o ffa# « ..a.  
lo d b o d S a lt

QT. CÙVCRCD 
SAUCE PAN

Oonuin« poro«lsln-on-̂  
slumlfNsnpM
Pifwd-on No-8Mok 
Intarior ^
Qentls, wnn^wsllsg
Poppy or haivMi

NOW ON SALE !
ONLY S .^  99

Anti-Freeze
Pook.
C o t R ead y 9«
F o r W la to r l Pkaik'

Texaco Motor (M 3i r  4
L iq a d M  - ^ ’1*
Ly^ Spray ¡^,..98̂
Floor Hnisii WbH# M##ls. AsfvR# toff!# 8?

r iM . Tan h m  a  M  Is  k ss
- M  e v c ry tlte  Is gata.

DEAB ABBY: I hats getting 
chain totters, aad woodv M yon 
can td r  me how to handle them. 
Someone oace told ran Uiat 
rtiaiii totters 
are illegal and. I eertaiiiW dost 
want to gat arixed ap ai aay- 
thlas Uke that!

Chain tottori that don’t  in
volve money, bat request .a 
redpe, and make you feel guilty 
if you break the chain give me 
a paln-in-the-neck! On the other 
hand. I don’t  want to hart the 
feelings of the o m  who seat 
it to me. UNCHAINED

DEAB UNCIAINBD: I r s la n  
a  to  the e m ie r with a  MeaOy 
nele aM ag h ^  Is plosas

a s  «at!”
•  •  * •

DEAR ABBY: The otiMc day
I went to visit a  new neiikhor 
who had moved in next door. 
While I  was there, her seven- 
year-old daughter came home 
from school about an hour tote. 
The child had no eacuse. 11w 
mother got a  paddle aad la- 
stnicted the child to lower her 
panties and bead over. After 
about four whacks she said the 
child could go.

Later the told me it did more 
good to punish hsr child that 
way in front of someone than 
to take her to the bathroom aad 
d o l t

I disagree. How do you Isel 
about t t f  NEW NEIGHBOR 

DEAR NEIGDOE: A ^ m k -

e a t  ^ add to It Ae l!S5i
■  of being pantohed to t t k  
aaarr h ea t ef 

to, I think. cneL
• —  •

Per Ahhyli hisMel, "Eaw to 
Have a  Levdy
I I  to AMn^  I 
Angeles, C s i l  1

STATE COURTS
AUSTIN (A n  —  T w H  9 m w m  Ca 
CMI v p M lt  rtvArw«. rwnAMM 

nA emiri:
Nitart L. Htinrlcl« n  BvtAA P w m  

CwNuttanh Inc., Trw.lt.

DaMM I. t a l ÎM iM  M  eilllv Wl 
McMHIan. Orias. 

w m  af arrar raieaad: '
AAna tmlNi m  Taaas M aM Mc I 
■mar.
Writ af arrar rahitaC aa mraraMa

NiaM  e. TlairwianS at jB ai WA a  
KlaSars.

MaSai O. TlwrmanS «a K M a rf I

T«M a worn OMmniMiafh
NaacN Caurify W M r  Cawfial anS 
programar* PMrlcf Na. V T În v N . m  

Bas Oana Hw ang «a Undalr
Co., gwmairt,

Jar U.

Efferdent Tablets ryj
OooiamCIaaaMr w^SO.S« ^  I .U /

Personno Blades
- w i n ,9 8 ^kjMWf

nfwIMMi itanIfelAiWn»«gatea. 591IfsaâMaSuâ̂eVUVJ IMIiinu9S * OMla#lah.nki««laatea 91<
AnÇlIFOOd Cnk*Mk.DMwMi-fatata- àif

•rntmtm ' TW
CNFood a-U. 171
MnNddiiig m s S y ä l l «  331

% wnikR #wniRir«taAta $Ué

THROfOpBld M i.. t a t a
naCnatHix S »
r—BBiij nuar tatajiii wUiSia $1«23<
Ŝ ftHKkSwUll a-stata-uatau 5k.
ApybTNafvin ■ 5H\
SoflPdriny -MaartM.Sianta-Mg.aa. 47l
QMiMfhii' aairt-iii i-JM 57l

Prime Effective H a n . ,  FrL, S a t, Sun., Nov. 2 ,1, 4̂  ta Big lairing.
Ko Sales to Dealers.

S A F E W A Y

i tÊ arre af ar-

 ̂ 1
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Is Fine
Any Old Time
Every now and then comes 

1 time when almost each of 
js feels a candy bar, a cup 
ji coffee or tea just isn’t going 
to -do the trick of producing 
quickmeodcd energy

less apt to make a mind 
sluggish and unKippy at the 
prospect oP correcting papers or

F o o d  C l u
a r ^ n g  with antl-Establishment 
undert

We want a drink of something
Stronger. But what to choose? 
A martini at 10:30 a.m. or a 
Scotch and water at 3 p.m. 
doesn’t often fit the appetite. 
(Also, being seen consuming 
yuch hard spirits, other than at 
a luncheon or after the “sun 
is over the yardarm,” still 
:auses many a raised eyebrow.)

The aU^embraclng, socially 
icceptable, solution Is to drink 
adne. It’s the perfect pick-me-up 
or relaxant for any time of the 
lay.

A mid-moming 3-4 oz. glass 
of dry Sherry, chilled or over 
the rocks, is usually enough to 
eradicate the doldrums of 
Mother business-as-Hsual-with- 
household-duties day. (Sherry or 
Port, unchlUed.jlrunk about 30 
minutes before retiring is once 
again coming Into vogue as a 
natural sleep Inducer Instead of 
a pm.)

Four or five years ago, 1 
noted a trend among faculty 
m e m b e r s  of West Coast 
universities to keep wine bi
their commissary lockers and

graduates.
In such diverse cities as 

Chicago, Minneapolis, Detrpit, 
more and more executives are 
i n c l u d i n g  wine ’ in the 
refrigerator-bar in their offices. 
They have discovered that of< 
ferlng a surprise Ubatlon Of 
champagne or Sherry to the 
business guest is not only 
gracious hospitality but puts tM  
executives at ease

Such profferings may be 
common with top personnel in 
the wine industry,- out are now 
fast catching on nationwide in 
popularity with others who 
fonneriy entertained in 
offices with hard alcohol.

Champagne fits Into any part 
of the day or any meal. Sipping 
a cold glass of ch am pam  while 
ahowering or lolling m a tub 
is, next to a nap, the greatest 
rejuvenator foe tired blood.

And, I’m delighted to report, 
it’s women who are the leadera 
today in praising the merlti of 
wine and reawakening the

Bublic to the knowledge that a 
ttle wine can be exciting to

D’ANJOU PEARS
WASHINGTO
STATE APPLES

DOl
GOLD

STAI

LB..

GRAPEFRUIT
TEXAS SWEET
RUBY RED
LB..

WASHINGTON STATE 
RED OR GOLDEN 
DELICIOUS. L B . . . . . . .

tlMlr BANANAS GOLDEN RIPE
LB. ONIONS

POTATOES
ORANGES E E  59 Colorade Spealih 

Sweet Yellow

ALL-PURPOSE RUSSETS 

10-LB. BAG......................

drink it before meals In place 
of two or three cocktails. The 
consensus is that it’s a lighter 
beverage, nntrttlotta] and much

the taste buds, a
for high strung 
digestive aid and, 
a conveyor of 
moods.

tranquUlaer 
nerves, a 

best of all, 
pleasurable

CELERY CALIFORNIA GREEN
PASCAL STALK.

CABBAGE
CARROTS

TOP FRESH
CELLO
14.B. BAG.

LARGE
FIRM
HEADS, LB..

RIB ROA!

TOM ATO SAUCE POOD

CLUB
i-O L  CAN.

TOMATOES FOOD CLUB 
SOLID PACK 
NO. 3Ò3 CAN.

PORKMDBEANSr.. 8.̂ 1
PEIPECT CAKE POE HUNGRY PEOPLE 

OeBeleM aad wboleaeaie lee OREEN BEANSr." 5i*1
s w e e t  p e a s

FOOD

superlative triple-decker 
cake using both 

melted chocolate and fudge 
dtfpe adds up to stunningly rich 
flavor. Cream cheese — both 
fei the oake.and the frosting — 
lends tender meiUng moistness 
10 each Mte. Chocolate- 
(^hocolate-Chocoiate Cake also 
dsaerves accolades for its 
wholeeomeness. The enriched butter
flour used in the batter makes 
this dessert an important source 
ef tbsae essential nutrients: the 
B-vttamlns, thiamine, niacin 
•ad  riboflavin, and the mineral 
Iroa.

pieces 
1 tbsp. oil
Vi cup (4-os.) cream cheese, 

SOfteMNl
One-third cup buter, softened 
4 cope sifted confectioners 

sugar
1 Up. vanilla extract 
1 egg
1 tbsp. milk, about
Meh chocolate pieces with oil. 

Beat together cream cheeep-aifd' 
until fluffy. Gradually

CLUB
303 CAN.NO.

TOPCO — AEROSOL MrüLIOn;rv“ .......................  ...................  .v *lu

SAL

FOOD CLUB 
QUART JAR.

CORN MEAL

FOOD CLUB 
WHITE OR YELLOW  
S-LB. BAG.................

C

FOOD CLUB 

5-LB. BAG..

 ̂ DETERGENT SS KÜ’' •'.."r......S9*

TOPCO
FABRIC
V^-GAL.JUG.

TISSUE TOPCO 
BABY SOFT 
4-ROLL PKO.

CHOCOLATE-CHOCOLATE- 
CHOCOLATE CAES 
(three Sdaei layen)

3 to 4 taps, prepared cocoa 
mix

Vi OOP butter, softened 
^  cup (4-ot.) cream cheese, 

softened 
1V4 cups sugar 
3 «8P
1 tap. vanille extnet 
3 dips enriched flour*
3 tape, baking soda .
1 aalt
3 cups milk
4 aquares (1-ot. each) 

sweetened chocolate, melted
1 pkg. ( I ^ . )  fudge chocolate 

pieces
Creamy Chocolate Frosting

blend in sugar and venilla. 
Blend in chocolate. Beat in egg 
Add milk, a teaspoon at a time, 
until of spreading consistency.

*Spoon flour into dry measuT' 
ling cup{ level. Do not scoop.

NOTE: If self-rising flour it 
used, omit salt.

POTATOES CHERRIES
FOOD CLUB 
INSTANT 
11-OZ. PKG..

INSTANT TEA

un-

Grease three 8-inch round 
cake paiio. Dust with cocoa; set 
aside. Cream together butter, 
craem cheese and sugar until 
UgM and fluffy, about 6 
miirates. Beat in eggs, one at 
a tbne. Blend in vanilla. Stir 
together flour, soda and aah 
Thoroughly blend flour mixture 
Nto ctMJMd mixture, alter
nately with milk, beginning and 
ending with flovr.

ThbroogMy blend mHted 
chooolala Into batter. Pour half 
tha battar Into prepared pans 
Sprinkle fadfe pieces svmly 
over batter in pans. Pour 
TWRtliililfl b e lt»  over. Bake io 

. 'p m iih ia t  M  degree oven U  
to I I  miniloa, or UatU cake 
taaier cM M  out clekB. Ckke 
laaNr M y  kit •  fudge piece 
and c o m  out atkky. if ao, dean 
tea lir ' a ^  try affUB. * Cbol II 
mlautoo oefpiP removing from 

‘ MBi. Cm  tiMrooghly before
. • IrOPHg.

CMLanf c i o c o L A f i  
‘ n to iiifio

[ • ^  M g e  ,pM elkte

Dessert Features 
Sour Cream Crest
This desaert is cream crested!

bread, cniati

APPLE CUPS
% cup (IVft sticks) corn oil 

m argaiM  
12 slices 

removed 
% cup fine dry bread cnimbe
V4 tsp. nutmeg 

-------
1% c 

pleasauco
Vi cup apricot preserves 
1 tbsp. lemon juice 
3 tesps. grated lemon rind

cinnamon 
cupe (16-01.

FOOD CLUB 
l-OZ. J A R . . .

C

FOOD CLUB 
RED, SOUR PITTED 
NO. SOS
CAN...........................

C

TEA RAGS = - 80 CORN
Tbft

Food dob
Qt. BottlePRUNE JUICE 

POTATOES « ¿ r ...5
..... 39*

r

for $ 1 «0 0

r i l l J I k i r D C  ^  Clab, Macarod caá
Cheese, TVfc-ei. Pkg. .......

PANCAKE M IX 'its;
KRAUT ^3??.. 5 f o r  $1.00. GEUTIN ............10̂flnven, S-ea. Box

FOOD CLUB 
CREAM STYLE OR 
W HOLI KIRNEL 
GOLDIN
NO. 303 CAN..........

(

Mi

Jar) ap-i CREME RINSE

Sour Cream Sauce, see below 
Melt V̂ cup ( 1 stick) 

margarine in saucepan. Brush 
both sides of broad with melted 
margarine. Press into 13 large 
muffin cups. Bake in preheated 
360^egree oven until toasted 
a b o u t  25 minutes. Melt 
remaining V4 stick)
margarine in saucepan. Stir in 
bread crumbs, nutmeg and 
cinnamon; then mix in ap
plesauce, preserves, lemon juice 
and rind. Heat over medium 
heat until hot SpoOn into tokat 
cups and top with Sour cream 
Sauce. Makes 12 servings.

SOUR CREAM SAUCE

Topeo Tangle Free 
16^1. S i n . . . . . . . .

t

Whip together V& cup hikvy 
crnin, 2 tablespooM sugar ktf
N ’toaipoon vanilla until thidt. 
F M  la Vi cup commercial aour
cnam, 3 tsespoona grated
lemon rind, V4 teaspoon autmefl 
and Vi teaspoon cinnamon. Chill<

BUBBLE BATH
....  2 FOR SITopee, Pink Floral or 

Lavender, 32-oa.........
iOUNO 

W A S r i  BASKET
U t k  M  Si . S<m  « .wmo
Cèffi. • « , Com
1  *1 »• V.hi*

Wa
Staci

n t lH  ORAINEN
CmMI m «.MMI, rUm*.

'IM

SQUANI- 
W ASTI BAM IT 
M Qi iM*. Ikm m  *> 

H u n t tow. INtirfét I IW  
vmw>

« iAuoirikPuii

D IA M O N D  
W A S T I  lA S R iT

RbCTANBULAR
U T I U T T  T U I

U U N D I T  l A I K I T
toiWinMi., ly) to. StN. 
tm tn .  rwm« i  H*n«M 
to«L totu>«r II.M  Will*

■  SaselOMtBm
PwwNoAat

B  AdhiMabtcD

e iw e y t lM i
ContlruclM

B  w a n n w sN M
6ra(fw4kii

FleiiMe Arra«

HIAVY PUTT M IL
Bit u Qt. tiM. «vétta» 
rwint at itatvnt aM,atMto lu s  wwa

McwtraarOacai

44 01. aa*. AttMiiL
rww. m m ñ H é ü S ilS t.
*wwtf A«.«e wiBti

I« Qt. caatew
MttvM ava at 
Btriwt ilia  '

i O D N B J A t g t TÄsur

CHECK THE LOW PRICE ON.. 
THESE HOUSEHOLD HELPERS!

YOUR
CHOICI
ONLY.. .

\



DOUBLE
OOLD BOHD

STAMPS NOV. 4

lí88‘ CHUCK STEAK r " ” '“  63 ‘
RANCH STEAK r ” "” ” 73'iS

Bijg Spring (T<xot) Hroid  ̂ Thurt.̂  Nov. X  1̂ 72 5^

Crossword Puzzle^

1 Niiptitl
44 ODMMiAiy fomv

ji.

ROUND, RIB or 

SIRLOIN
FURR'S
PROTEN
LB... 8B

FAMILY STEAK F -  89 BISCUITS

ROAST PURR'S PROTEN 
LB........................ 89

ARM ROAST F »  89

Texas Style, Lb............^  FOR $1.00
HEN TURKEYS ....39*
TOM TURKEYS ...37*

FARM PAC 
SAUSAGE

TURKEY
PARTS

TURKEY PARTS 
, (AND QUARTERS)

RIB ROAST Large Ead, Lb. 89* BEEF RIBS Dehoe Lb. 59*
WINGS

DRUMSTICKS
YOUR
CHOICE, LB................ 29*

ILB.
PKG. .... 79*

NEW! EXTRA LEAN

...$1.58t-LB. PK G

SALAD DRESSING F fe s h  F r o z e n  Fiiods

FOOD CLUB 
QUART JAR.

4 »  CREAM P IE S - 4I’ 1
IK

FLOUR POT PIES 6P1

AL

FOOD CLUB 
S.LB. BAO.. . 39C

SOFTENER

59*

TOPCO
FABRIC
</^^AL.JUO. 69(

DINNERS
TOP PROST, PRISM FROZEN 
CHICKEN, BEEF, TURKEY,MEAT 
LOAF or lALISSURT STHAK 
11*02. PKO.......................................... 3S

FR U IT PIES
TOP PROtT, A M I ,  
CHERRY, P E A é ^ X R 4 9BLUEBERRY, 240Z..........................

TOPPING '**ITta n , I f ^ i^

GRAPE JUICE ’**1 0 ^  Cai

39* 
. 39*

GAYLORD DOUGH 15. .3 FOR $L00 
S m E T P U s W i i ^  5 nm $1

. . . 8 9 *

CORN ....:.........39*
ONION RINGS 37*
MINCE PIES »*

4 Long hair
5 OladdMi

14 AAan's nkknama
15 StaMllaa

‘ 14 DrMMT warf *
17 Lattar
18 Empty win* 

botti*: 2 w.
20 Farv*nu
22 At**a*
23 Out com*
24 Vaniah: 2 w.
28 Tanol«
29 Difftaulty
30 SHrup
31 Mora *n)oyabla 
33 Availing card 
35 Bavarag*
38 Win with wordi
40 Tasta
41 Couitaoua
43 Pastoral poam
45 Attira
46 Color
47 Mad* public 
51 Surpriaaa
54 Gay
55 A|ian lartd
56 Jal alai court
57 Wild uproar
61 Girl of aonf
62 Farthaat point 
43 Onaafthalaan

4 I>  Fat
44 Parttf^ taba" 
47 Commation

24 Jal —
27 $4umI 
29 Man*
12 StagabmlnaW 
3$ Wiaid
34 AAan tram Tuiw

Haw. 1 ,

riltJii:' '-'111= iW y :
7. -r.T̂  • n'.>

• '.'i n iv t » i i r . 'i : I-‘ .'ir ' ("r.'-ii ' r.ir. r
: .

•tt. ' : '  . r  . " • i r  i c r  
«m;.'1 r

. M. i (
II c 'iiV ii "■ y  ■ '
•: - I-.II. t; yr/ :
: Ty rtr II”- ;:i- 'i. 1
•’iikil r.'ii'.’yr r. Pf f, 
' X p . )  I l 'J ll" :* . y i" '.

POTATOES

TOMATO SOUP r  s: lOíM PEAN UT  
B U TTER

PAPER T0W E LS .r^. 5,.
_  lE-ox. J a r ......................W# #

SNACK CRACKERSE... A ñ  -  
MAYONNAISErr- 5 9

Ho-Ho*Ho Types 
Shortage Noted
DALLAS (AP) -  TbefR'l 8 

shortage of ho-ho-ho typag to 
play Santa Claui in Dallaa thU 
season.

Somethlflf like 50 are seeded 
by the departmnnt stores and 
fdr inivate rartics.

Horace Kannemsr, Texas 
Emptoyrneot (^mmlMlon offloa 
manafer. said: We can place 
85 or 30 right oow. But so far, 
i»e have no apdliCAtlOds at lU.” 

Private emplovinent agtoclae 
report nrach the same situ- 
atkm. One had a ^ n g le  appll-

ettit, another coaid próvida two 
Santas, 8 thini none at all.

A sp6Mdman for 4 depart
ment store chata laid tt l¿ped 
TEC cooM come np with the »  
to 25 jolly rid  gentlemen R 
needs.

Why the scarcity?
Kanaamar aald th* physical 

defBtnds of appearance cau l 
ahriys be met. Many people 
don’t want such a short-term 
job. Those tbal do apply are of* 
ten retired men.

Tho pay? About Q 50 an hour 
Of m  tar a py j^ .

CRISP
RICE

SALAD OIL E t” 6 9  49*
Wall of

Stackables

WW»«Sf.

V BUTT MIL
Oi. *10. Mtm,
n Harvnl I 
lluM VH

Î 0F I S E T « *  l i t f J*1 « I»
tiiaoie ' .  . . NOM ONI 

Nit fo  A COMPIITIto  A COMPl 
WAU of 8TA0RA8U81
UN

COSMETIC PUFFS VALIANT 
30Û-CT. SIZE z n

SHAMPOO TOPCO BABY 
12-OZ. SIZE.. . 69

BY CHARLES H. OOREN 
a im  ar n* CMwi wom 

Eaat-Woat vuÉMrablo. East

to the aoo of baaita In m  
attempt to drop a afaigi*4nii

A J N 88
t7A818 

■ O A 48 
AK14

WEST EAST
4 8 4  4 A K Q 8 I
<788 O E 4
O E J 9 8 T 8 0 8  
4 8 Tt  4 M 84S

•OUlHx 
4 7 8
9 Q J l 8» l  
C O M I  
4 A Q J ■

Tho Uddbif:
Eaft Saalb W4tt Narth 
1 4  I <7 P44I 4 t? 
Paad Paa* Pam 

Opentaf Mbit Five 4f 4 
South capHallaid m  a fii< 

vorabto dtatriballoaal taa* 
Baw in today’s hand to raa> 
cue bis fbor boart eoatract 
from the very brtaib ef d4 
feat

West opened the llvo of 
apadet and Bait wen too
first two tricks trfU i'toi 
quean and Mtag. Bait onto»* 
uad wltfa a «nail apoda and, 
rnttm ntwni BM ■tffflBiM 19 
gain by taking a discard, ho 
mfiad wltb too quma of
mnia WMR Qiicsnm VH
Irin of dtoriiotida to Morto 
Iris partair tont ho wan w«H ' 
baetod in thnt M L  

ttodnnr Obtoinad only t  
momedtnry gratlflcathm M 
WosTf taahlUly to oNmrit 
for, wlto ton ktag 8f hnartn 
nleariy mntkdd in tato’n 
innd, II togmand dtot ioNto 
tonal toni a Mnrt trito ari 
MO ne a dUtoond. Oadar* 
orM only togHtaiato chnet' 
apiNNatly «an id Mad fNS

wWeh, tbe 
oould bo 

totoad at no axtra oosL 
Ha bagna by oaMag thron 

rounds of dabo, diaeardbw a 
dtamond ftato duauny an 
boto oppoaanto taHowtJ «dt 
Now a haart waa M  Io tha 
aoe and, wban laat’a Idn 
bdd flrm, Sooth prooaadad. 
to dovolop Irii ahemto 
plan. Tha resaatalng apada 
was ied froto dBtomy and 
mffad wtto tha JaCfc of 
haarts as Wo« pottod wltb

A disBioad waa lad to ton
aoe and, with boti haMa 
■Olppad of blaok «ardi, 
Norto «rilad with a haart 
S a« «aa to «Rh toe MM. 
arid rina ha «an out of dto* 
toorids. H l foroed rolara if  

a opada or a «ht» 
to ruff la Uto

of Hi lam dUHMil Ooiiatw 
rir had tuHilatad Ito toaoM 
to IM  8̂  arid aria haart 

UtoBlto tha foritotto dHrL 
ifoBm dlatoonda whtoB

to poHUoa to noIUfy Soalh’d 
a«ato potfOrmanoa.

Whn ton third imnd of 
toMas M lad and doclMr 
raOi «Mb rito gam  of 
Maria. Wa« doi Ml,too 

.  oparithiri by a!,, 
a drib IMMd of a Ifhtoi Sduto 

playa r iM  roorito of duba, 
WaH totor tha third roHH 

ItorfI to dvdrttor 
Md thtoohy p n iiH ln  ton 
dlamorid ahri! Morii duriÉy. 
ln tho arid duotoiy H M l 
«riba

Ì I  t l
* r

. r il

? l A

i t «
Ç r3 r*

1 ticemta llabli to
mm rifHH
34 Pwtof QED' ■ Í 

i M9 **--***4i tfPlWijr 37 Part of Origli
3 Oty on Black Saa phraao

n14 Dicoradva'tafelat , 39 Total
9 Potaiaa and 42 Cortdans*

ward off 44 Atartgaga r -
4 Sprue* 44 WiMirtidly _
7 FinMh 48 Eyopart  ̂ ■
8 Nudgas 49 Eatan away t'
9 Quiata SO Towar of anargy

, 1 a 1 
* ■ i

10 Mahaabalavad 52 Kiimarpoam
n  KaaLbUladtord S3 Diaablaa
12 Ragaid 94 Oil battio r13 Oftand 54 Rarvor
19 Thailand 57 AAoccatIn
21 Bavolutlon 98 Wallaba i
24 Litigants 89 Connaativ*
25 SanNs 40 Grit ■

■ >T
!

>
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I  \ i
I

f
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tmatm
néanMI» m

l >iecr>iiihli theee fwir  Jumble«, 
ette letter te  eedi iquare, to 
feral four erdinerjr words.

f  SOSÀB •aaie:srcr~
»

V. >

uwoc

EVIDID 1

LOYMED]

~ n r

PROPPECT'PVA' 
NOSV PERSON.

Now arrance the circled letters 
to fona the surprise answer, as 
suggested bjr the above cartoon.

M liSW ISM SW E Ihn u r Y  Y  T " '

(Ü

l*t AM  IS

THINK SOAeY ilA Dll PIODLI 
"Mutt h* maiU m your «ho«/”-"TOINAllJ*

-..^Coukl yo9 posgiblY make out 3 more, officer? 
The/I wfiine ol the way home if they ckm't get o

U)H<('N0T?ME'S ONTUe 
SCHOOL BOARD, i^N'T HE 

\im
banned her 500KÍ

a J

PO PEOPLE OF COURSE, 
REALU/TAU CHARLIE BROWN. 
T̂OPtx?!ONr

IND PRESSURE AT 
65 M .P.H. IS TOO AAUCM.

' * I • • a

ll-S*«.—

UOOENLV TME PLV- 
SHELL RifiES AND 

SILEN TLY S A ILS  INTO 
I TU B  A IR . f~

H IJ A C K K D  
A R M O R E D  C A R  

S P E E D S  ON.

___ .N O  A  S T A T E  CAR
IN T H E  O P P O S IT E  

T R A P P IC  L A N E -

VOU CALL \OUI?SELF*UNCtE BOB.» 
BUT OUST WHO ARC >OU? A
GAMBLER?

By THE WAff, 
WHAT WOULD 
you TWINKOF 
HOLPINS THE, 
SCORE DOWH 
SATURPAye

SIR, ARE TDU 
SU66ESTIM6 
THAT I  throw 
THE game?

MOT AT ALL, MY BOT. JUST PONT LET TECH WH
BY MOKE THRt 6 OR 7 PDIWTS.̂ , SO THE TEAAL

-rHELLC?WONT GET OVERC0MFIDEIfr..5OTHBy
HELLO/

f o i d
t h e  

pluniber 
come 
wRW

J U I
Joel 
f ix ed  
t h e  
¿ink,

CWrfi

W i t  works The idiot.' He tapped . 
't o  th e  moonshine e tii 

n e xt door.'

CM4DACe !>
WILL VOU WRITE TO ME, 

T0MA5?-.. WHEN VOU GET 
TO WHEREVER V O U^ 

G0tNGr~It>WA1CHP0R 
THE MAILMANS CAR EVERY 
DR/ -A N D  GET TO THE BO 
before RAPA—

I  AflKC >  TH A T  BOY_ 
N E X T DOOR TO  STO P 

>. PUAYINO H O  DRUM, 
U  B O r H E —  ^
X  V b O M T  
< - i Q U I T

tL L  TELL 
HIM OFF

Y O U  W O lsP T  
BOTHERED 
ANYMORE

THASS

^  poSte 
TRAP//:

TAI kit  s 'Po s e d  td  c e . 'r -
IT'STW' PREOICnOM -  

•  6 H U T  'fO R C  
T R A P A N 'V O 'U -  
TRAPHIM .V^

im  30<?i?y.' I  nns^ 
JUST LOOtcrMGfOTA r>CCE OF PM>tK 
TO WRITE A FFW 
BOTES TO MYSELF I

WTRl asssA '— T  
aai« )oa.pocf9»  
WTOTOCP Mc awr 
atf SCORE mf

* fh jfca  wtow oMpy.. AUBW3 mwMe '
WITH EVeRYBOW/.. SHE WBIT OU19B *  
Ktim A U « y /n O P M R  T O /P  *  MARf*

1NBCSNi«0eS..MI(S.  ̂
MR» ONT su sn a  SHE'S 
BBNSXNLEP. NO SWEAT, 

TERENCE.

... HBAPMS AWW RCMIK ONTER ' 
OF 10nN..T1WFMrS USMT. NOT
IDO a o a t^ r s m  seottepme,
NO TEOM9 MOW SHET REAa..

Hey/SHESHCspiNsoar 
OF TOWN. NOOTNER 
TRAmCATAa/

LOCHC, DBAA-L
•ogiTTCO VOU 
A SWSATEa.

IT'S TOO SMOQT' THAT in* 
WILL 8AOCLV 

COVCA

y o u 'l l  j u s t  h a v e  t o
6 0  8 AQC MtCNtIPI 

THIS WIWTBR

AH PSCHON 
WCT« m APy 

L B T ^  HBAC? P O R T H K  
COUNTRYI

..•ATT w h a t e v e r  i t
ML r r c o u i _ ( ? N 'T  eves avw 

IMPOfTTANT ASr 
H U N T IN ' M - K l

5CMB DAY, 6Pm% 
__SOME riAy—

WMAT*
HE6TLB

'wT

aoftropA
eurv/^

M-L

tnSNBn, T W M U .L ie n * w  
WBRBC’ iaXklBTSlO 

iUZVe/AlAfBS BBPOFa 
ATTSHm m  TO U H P

"íü Ñ N O lN H V iO U  
BflOUSHT >(ER

CAN I  HAUe 
VISITORS 

NOW/DOC?

V E P -B U T
ONLY ONE AT 

A TIME, . 
SNUFFY I

------ 1

g- RATTLE. I  never
<  ^ J E A R D IT O N C E -^

I - T

'^ A N 'A S R 3 R V 0 C A L ^  
9U P P0R X  r ¥ E

S H X ir  LOUDER

T CUEWi
AN OFP r  VOU CAN 

Ddcit PET-^SflCY THAT 
AOiflUN'

-  J  > © T H E « R r O F  «

í % i S 2 S

cy-fpji

-v tM u sy fn ;
P U T
|4MDH0U>*VIS

?
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Obscenity, 
is In the ^  
That’s one r  
tion 18, ail 
proposal 01 
ballot, has w 
controversy 
day apfHoad 

’L 0\ 
The authat 

call It a m 
rlsinR tide 
obscenity 
oppm entsbr 
nrUtrary 
could lead 
by the col 
reading of 
speare’s wor 
movies as 
Story" and ‘ 

State Sen. 
n Bepublicai 
has been tr 
antipomograi 
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says this is h 

It would 
that scenes 1 
photos in bo 
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they could 
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Shakespeare’i 
written befn 
about pbotog 
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some 82 mini 
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L E G A L  O V E R K IL L ?  E L E C T IO N  D A Y  A P P R O A C H E S

California Antipbscenity Proposal Triggers Storm
By FBANK MACOHBER

Obscenity, U]^ beauty, often 
is in the óre of 'the btòoMer. 
That’s one reason why Propoat* 
tion 18, an antiporaography 
proposal on the Cambrida 
ballot, has whipped up so moch 
controversy as Nov. 7 electtOB 
day apinmidies.

‘LOVE STORY’
The authors of Proposition 18 

call it a move -to control the 
risinK tide of commercialised 
obscenity in California. Its 
opponents brand the nropoÌMa as 
arbitrary censorsmp which 
could lead authorities, backed 
by the courts, to - prohibit 
readinu of the Bible, Shake
speare's works or going to such 
movies as “Patton,” “Love 
Story" and “M-A-S-H."

State Sen. John L. Harroer, 
a Republican who for six years 
has been trying to push new 
antipomography m e a s u r e s  
through the state L^islature, 
says this is hogwush.

It would have to be proved 
that scenes from the movies or 
photos in books were d e ^ e d  
to '“titillate’’ aex desires before 
they could be banned, he ex- 
p l a i n s .  The Bible and 
Shakespeare’s p l a y s  were 
written before anybody thonj^t 
about photography.,

Yet Harmer is not ovnop- 
tim istk about the chances that 
voters will approve Proposition 
18 which he hdped wiiM. The 
opposition, he says, hae raised 
some $2 minion to fight it, while 
proponents have been hicky to 
scrape up |N,000 to herald the 
proposal's merits.

CHANCE TO WORK 
Opponents warn voter ap

proval of Proposition 18 .would 
trim er a flood of legal actions 
p o m p s keeping the measure in 
the courts W  years. Harmer 
says he doubts Oris, b e c n H  a 
law cap*t be chaUenged and 
tested unta it has been en 
forced.

The senator believes the new 
antipornography law, clarifying 
and extrodmg prróent state 
staturas in this a rea ,w ill be 
widely accepted as fair and Just 
if it is given a chance to work.

Harmer says success or 
failure of Proposition 18 h u  
national significance.

SEX PHOTOS
**nie fisht tn  oeatnri ob

scenity and pornography is part 
of a national trend,*' he points 
out. “How we go m Calinnila

Groups which often agree on 
public Issues find themselves 
split over Proposition 18. For 
example, the state Chamber of 
Clonunerce has indorsed it, 
whoa newspaper publishers for 
the most part are opposed, on 
grounds some of its provisions 
might lead to press censorship. 
Harmer denies this, explaining 
that the new measure is not 
aimed at banning articles or 
news stories or prosecuting

Ori
and

Nov. 7 win 
discourage other states 
communiUcs across the country 
in their efforts to clean things 
ep

Program Kits 
Are Available

COLLEGE STATION -  Free 
ArtMT Day Program JUts are 
still available from t te  Texas 
F ona t. Service for ddivery 
beta«  Artwr Day, Jan. If, l in .

T te Program Kits are 
destawd t a  uae as a classroom 
projiMt for schools and u  a 
natura project for cooservatk» 
orgaaiattofis that want to 
obesTve Arbor Day.

Each Ktt contains two quality 
pecan aaadt (pecan la t te  state 
tree of Texas); a  brochure of 
p l a n t i n g  instructtons, 
suggested program outline I 
an Arbor Day obaervance and 
appropriate program aids; and 
a com  of Gurornor Smith’s 
Oflldai Prodam atk» setting 
Jannaiy If, IfTI an Arbor Day 
in Taxu.

Pecan aeeds for the kits are 
provided by the Texas Pecan 
Growers Association which 
anmaOy oooparates with the 
Texas Forest Service in the 
state-wide observance ot Arbor 
Dw.

'rsadiers and leaden of 
conaervatlm-niinded organiza- 
tioM In IWcaa can obtain a ftree 
Arbor Day Kit fcy writing the 
Texas Forest Service, College 
Station, Texas 77843.

AUSTIN (AP) -  Gov. Pr*. 
st(» ‘^nith  signed into law 

' Wedneadiy four more bills 
passed by the recent apodal 
session m  the 82nd Lngislatur«.

’Ibey were:
>A  Senate bfll thatappro- 

priate V80f,000 to the g fm n M  
for" use in emergencies.

- A  Senate bill anthoriitRg 
exchaane ot land between t e  
Texaa Board of corrections and 
Sugariand Indnstrlea.

- A  Senate bill pnvidiiig lOr 
the Beaumont s ti ta  Caotar t a  
Human Davelopinent*s n a m n »  
tration building to bo named 
the Will L. Smith Building In 
honor of the lain roambar of t te  
Houaa ta rn  Beaumont.

- A  Houaa UD amandlng qm- 
rent Juvenile, law to p ro v w  
that &  age
both boya and ¿ rU  is y  7 ^ -  

' Pravhnftly It wm  17 t a  boys 
and 18 for g i ^

*

those who write or publish 
them. Its chief targetsi he 
added, are obscene photos m* 
motion pictures clearly Intended 
to arouse sexual lust. • 

Librarians have m(i»«8sad 
fears Proposition 18 might force 
them to remove many books 
from their shelves or go. to 
court, and prove they aren’t 
oornographic. Again Harmer 
says this is overshooting - the

mark. ,
What are the chief provisions 

of this controversial proposal?
Here are some:
1. It would strike from 

current state antiporn^praphy 
laws the “redeeming sodal 
importance” test for what is 
pornographic.

LEGAL LOOPHOLE
2. Proponents say producers 

of obscene material often use 
that phrase in the law as ' a

leg^l loophole by claiming their 
product- reflects the morslity 
level of the times and thwefore 
has social significance.

8. The |»t)posal would define 
“contemporary standards” for 
Judging pornography not on a 
statewide bans but in each 
community or within a 10-mlle 
radius in unincorporated areas.

(This is one of the provisions 
opponents claim will create a 
rash of lawsuits if Proposition

18 is approved.)
4. It also, would authorize a 

district attorney to issue in
junctions before the sale or 
distribution of obscene nnaterial 
if authoritiea learned of its 
existence. And it would prohibit 
live nudity in commercial stage 
productions.

‘FOUR LETTER’ WORDS
5. The measure would ,ban the 

use of so-called “four letter” 
words referring to human sex

organa or the anatomy or 
descriptions of sexdal acts or 
bodily functions in movies, 
records, books and other 
puUlcations or media, except 
when they are used as ex
pletives — that is, swear wordi.

Under the |»*opo8al the distri
bution or exhilHting of por
nographic materials' within a 
mile of an elementary or high 
school would constitute a pubUc 
nuisance and a misdenneanor.

Even its foes find no b u tt with 
that provision. '

DO NOT AGREE 
P r o p o n e n t s  coooada the 

comlitutionallty of Proposition 
18, if it is approved f t a .  7, 
likely will be tested ta the 
courts eventually. Rot they 
believe its inovisloM would 
i [ t a n d  the te s t  Lawyers 
representing book pobUsMrs 
and the motion plctuie Industry 
do not agree.

i ii
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PIGGLY 
W IG G L Y ^ ‘

Tt«$
WEEK

LAST WEEK'S W INNER KATHY W ILH ITE
••GET YOUR CARO 

PUNCHED

,1

10-(M. B o ttltt 
Plus Dtposit

PEPPER

Btl.
l O t n .

I ta Natural.

Kneapple
00

Double 
S&H Green 

Stamps 
Saturday, 
Nov. 4th

Del M onte

Tomato Catsup

2  ¿891

U .SJ9JL Choict 
Valu Trim

Coffee Cup
L b.^

Only C
wmm

Tub-O’ Chicken

. 2 8
Salad Fo rk

2 0 0 ?

Rnt-eMe Shotttriiig

French Fries
Ruby Red

StataaMtetaM M  C A A n  OcaMSpray d | A i

Apples 1 '" ' Cranberries^; 3 9
-Whitallain

Alka SèHzer Hair Spray
63* s-7 7®M-Of.

Pkg.
Albeile lalsam Hak

Cendifioner

Cream S fylt oi 
Whole Kernel

Patia Maiicaa

pinner ’
Mortaa’f laa(, CMckaa, Tartiay

M eat Pies 5 S-ai.

11-ez.
Iti.

Tkata «alata 
tata Oelabar 30 
ffci'a Savambtr

ratant tka rigM

|c îr«taVSNoaa

s«m Sanataak 10 la 14 Ik. A«g.

Turkeys
laaca SraSa S-1S Iba. aat Uf

Turkeys
U.S.DA Cbalca Vaki Trtaaaaa

Chuck steak
Skkiaai S Davautat

Beef Liver
U.S.OA Ckatca Vaki TrtatMa SfcauWar

Swiss steak i.
Lata, Matty laaataaa

Stewing Beef

Ik.

u.

u.

u.

U4JIA Clioiee 
Valu Trim louileta

Chuck Roast

TrtakySNoaa Æ < 4  0 0  iM t « Maaly Saat

S tra w b e rrie s * 'w H ° °  Short Ribs

u.

Lk.

Lb.

TaaSa MaSa kaal nagara. N rk  ar

Beef Patties
U.S.t.A. kwaactat

Cut Up Fryers
ta«taa l<N (A n  ar « k a C

Pork Roast
Lk.

Lk.

Dali

Sauerkraut

Golden
Com

Del Monte 
Stewed or

W hole 
Tomatoes

IS Del Monte 
Early Barden

Green
Peas

uses twaactak Cambinatiafi fak 
Sraatis, Dram. Tkigk«

Fryer Parts
Llk. farmer JONES

Bacon
3 I

J T
0 2 a

Cent

IB
0 2 .

Cans
1 6 -0 2 . '
Cant

Jiandarin OrangmL
Dali Peak

It 0 0

Potatoes
00IS

Dam

Anti'Freeté
3 9

l-LB.
nDA O M ea Vata-Trtai

Club Steak

Dui Monti

laU
Dim

Farmor Jones Largo or Sinall Curd

Xh.

Tom ato Sauce l O s M
Oil Motto

I o m a a n j  i
. SIAM p a i

Tom ato Ju ice

DOUBLE
SAH Breen Stampe 

* every W ednetdiÿ
with I2J8 pvcteue or mon 

èxctadÎM dgur etleu

.M lloiito, Qroon

Lim a Beans
11-01.
Ctn..

nifataHy IbM olata OM#, OiMwmaii, Sat**’

Cookies 1T-«.1
RalU

PIGGLY 
WIGGLY

** » *‘CJ

. ’Mmir
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'I RIDE W H EN  M Y  EARS SAY. LET'^. ,GO'

MIKE CLARKBy
'  C*pl«y Niwt Sarvict

SPRINGFIELD. 111. -  His world 
is rich in sounds that most of us 
cannot hear. His touch is so developed 
that it leads him down city streets.

But because his world is different, 
it may seem strange. Because Bob 
Shaffer is blind, people are surprised 
that he always wanted to ride a 
motorcycle. And now, after several 
months of practice, he takes it around 
his house once or twice a week.

LETS GO
The story of 19-year-okl Bob Shaffer 

riding'his lOOcc motorcycle shgtws in 
a small way what it is like to be 
blind.

“I ride when my ears say let’s 
go,” he said, because his ears have 
been the windows to his world since 
birth.

Ever since he can remember. Bob 
has been fascinated by bicycles, 
especially motorized ones. He learned 
to ride by sound, first at age 4, riding

BLINDNESS NO HANDICAP -  19-year-old Bob Shaffer of Springfield. HI., has no trouble 
negotiating the terrain in his backyard although he has been completely blind since birth. 
Bob’s ears “see” what’s in froq{ of him.

'That Certain Summer
Anofher^Toe^ln^Water

By JAY SHARBUTT
âe TtOvMM Wrttar

NEW YORK ÍAP) -  “That 
Colain Summer’ is over. It’ll
be interesting now to see how 
many — if any — complaints 
are registered with ABC for 
broadcasting the movie Wednes
day night.

The network was edgy about 
Miowing “Summer” in the first 
place, llie  theme of this made- 
10 r-televiskn feature was 
homosexuality and Its effect on 
personal relattooshlps.

SpedflcaBy. It deidt with the 
agony of a divorced man -*  a 
hoaDOMzual — who ultlnutely 
mast teO his 14-year-old son the 
tn th  after the father’s years of 
Mcrecy and apparently normal 
Ufe.

The film, arhich starred Hal 
Holbrook, shouldn't cause of
fense. R was tastefully written, 
acted and directed.

But It is another toe-in-the- 
water test of bow adult 
television can get an exam
ination already passed by such 
regular series as “The Bold

Ones,” “All in the Family” and 
“Marcus Welby, M.D.” 

Television’s, new adult look 
perhaps is beist summed up by 
a censor, of all people: Her
minio Traviesas, NBC’s plain- 
hpoken vice president of broad
cast standards.

“This year is the boldest
no doubt about

says. But he doesn't think all 
the barriers are down, or that 
they WIH be in the foreseeable 
future, particularly if they in
volve spoken obscenity or. com
plete frontal nudity.

He does think the key to a 
further broadening of adult 
themes for television lies in the 
self-restrXlnt of those on the 
creative side of the medium.

B u t  what has caused 
television's burst of boldness?

Traviesas thinks it's primar
ily due to public attitudes 
changed by even more boldness 
in motion pictures and mags 
sines. He said they've made 
once-shocking topics ho-hum af 
fairs.

‘Television is really following

what's happening in the United 
States — not leading It,” he 

0 thinksaid. But he also thinks the 
themes we’re seeing on 
television this year were made 
possible by comedy in past 
years.

“The big breakthrough, in 
my judgment was the Smothers 
Brothers Show, followed by 
Laugh-In in 1917,” he said. 
“ Laugh-In was the beginni^ of 
satirizing everything. It kidded 
honuioexuality, the pill, reli
gion, you name it.”

Candle Making 
Course Nears
A short course In candle 

maklns will be offered at How 
ard County Junior College 
beginning Nov. 7. The class will 
meet every Tuesday night from 
7-1 p.m. for six weeks in Room 
AD-z. The instructor will be 
Mrs. King. There win be 
charge of $10.

For further information, call 
Dr. Charles Hays at 2S7-4S11

a tricycle around- the living room of 
his house.

At age 9 he rode a bicycle starting 
with training wheels.

‘THOUGHT I COULD’
“I used to ride up and down the 

block with my sister,” he said. “When 
you’re pedaling, you koow how far 
you’re going. I know that block per
fectly. j

Atout four years ago my dad^got 
a minibike for my brother and I, 
but dad thought I couldn’t  ride it 
myself, he thought I would ride on 
the back with my brother.

“My brotha* didn’t  think I could 
ride it either but I thought I cquld 
because the minibike was so close 
to the ground like the 20-inch bike 
I learned to ride. I learned to ride 
the minibike fairly good after two 
weeks.” .

Bob learned to ride the minibike 
around the yard using his sense of 
sound to indicate where obstacles 
were. How his hearing works is dif
ficult to explain.

“Have you ever come up to a wall 
thinking of something else and 
stopped within six inches of it?’ he 
said. “ Ive talked to some people who 
have, and they wondered why they 
did.

BEST WAY
“The best way to explain it is that 

I would stop within 20 feet of the 
wall and not six Inches. When I’m 
riding ihy motorcycle I don’t have 
to come within two feet of a wall 
or a tree unless it’s an emergency.

“To explain sound to you is for 
you to explain sight to me. When 
1 get near an object, then sound is 
like an echo.”

He then clapped his hand^.
“Now 1 heard that bounce off the 

roof and the wall. You didn’t  but 
I did.”

ECHOES CLUE
So when Bob rides his motorcycle, 

he turns his head to one side and 
listens for the echoes.

One big problem is wind, which can

block his hearing *like a dust storm., 
can block sight.

STRONG ENOUGH 
“The wind makes a sound across 

your ears, a pretty big sound actually. 
A 20-mile-an*nour wind makes a sound 
like a car going by. The wind can 
block out the sense of what’s in front 
of you. If it’s too windy, I can’t ride 
my motorcycle.”

He has [X'oved he can ride by sound 
on a course he knows, such as around 
his house. But still he has e ra se d  
a few times when his concentration 
was not strong enough.

PRETTY TAXING 
“It’s pretty taxing on the ears, it 

takes a lot of concentration. I rode 
the motorcycle one day and crashed 
into a tree because my ears weren’t 
ready to go.”

Bob got the motorcycle for his 
birthday. He was surpdsed by his 
family’s gift nearly as much as the 
people at the motorcycle shop when 
they found out who was going to ride 
it.

One Of Many

Jean Adams"
TEEN FORUM

DECLARA’n O N : (Q.) I 
have Ifeed tUs gM a rang
ttane bat had bM said 
aaytUag about tt becaase
she Is always talklag to 

eek lgotother boys. Last week I got 
a ehaace to teU her I Hked 
her aad I did.

She dhli’t say she Uked 
BM or dhlB’t  Ifte me. What 
should I do BOW? She Is 1C 
BBd I am II. — iB the Dark 
la AlabuBU.
(A.) The girl is probal)ly very 

popular and is accustomed to 
having boys tell her they like 
her.

You can tell her in a more 
special way by asking her for 
a date. If she says no, wait 
a few days and ask her again. 
If she says no twice, you will 
know that she is not Interested 
in you. But if she says yes 
either the first or second time 
you ask, you will know she likes 
you — at least a little.

But do not assume, if she says 
yes, that this will mean^ she 
shouldn't date other boyC or talk 
to them. It will simply mean 
you are one of the boys she 
likes.

• • •
BIG BROTHER:. (Q.) Dad 

It pretty alee ta me
“eemeOmes”. Bat whca my 
Mg brather Paul Is at hoaie 
they try te tee wMeh caa 
Bsaike BM cry fhat Paul Is 
2S aad back from Vletaam.
I am 1C aad k gM.

They get draak aad start 
la aa BM aad call me a 
stapld S.O.B. and every 
ether dirty name ta the

book. Paal Is here aow, and 
I am so aervoaa I am 
smoUag a pack aad a half 
ef dgaiwttes a day.

My BiottMr knows how It 
Is bat won’t say aaythlag.
I am about ta go crazy. 
Please help. — Tormented 
la Wlscensfe.
(A.) As soon as Paul leaves 

and your father settles down, 
call fw a family conference — 
Dad, Mother and you.

Talk to them calmly about 
how hard it is on you to be 
treated so harshly. Ask them 
not to join Paul in what he 
evidently thinks is Just teasing 
his little sister but «which has 
got out of hand.

And watch those cigarettes. 
You are smoking far too many. 
They no doubt add to your 
edginess.

By SAM STEWART
C a ^ r  Ntw* Sarvic»

We must wait until after Nov. 
7 to get a good reading about 
the effect of the 18-year voting 
provision on the Mection, and 
whether it is decisive cr stmfdy 
swells the number of ballots 
counted without swinging the 
outcome.

SURPRISING
It has been surprising, to 

some, that the nearer we come 
to election day the less the 
concentration or intensification 
of the appeals to the 18-to-21- 
year g i r ^ ,  as a class, tt is 
also surprising to find that, 
aocording to the best analysts, 
that young voters’ interest in 
voting is somewhat less than 
evangelical.
«One observed has likened the

J«a* A4am. cart t l  Tht sia S#nn« 
MifWa. e.O. Baa M ÊÊ. HaaMta, Taa-

Thompson Speaks 
To 6S Ag Club

There aril] be a meeting of 
the Big Spring Agricultnral Gub 
at the Howard County Fair 
Bam at 7:30 p.m. today.

Guest speaker w H  be Dr. 
Hank T h o m p s o n ,  local 
veterinarian.

Area farmers and ranchers 
are invited to be in attendance. 
Thompson will lecture on care 
of livestock. '  “

Boys' Cold Weather Jackets
. . . in the season's most popular styles . . . come see our entire collection of 
Cold Weother coats arid jackets for the boys who wear sizes 8 to 20 in our Boys' 
Department.

Boy's Bush Jacket, similar to sketch-(a) by Silton, polyester ond cotton in
beige with pile lining and collor. Sizes 10 to 20, 32.50
Boy's Rebel Plaid Jocket (b), the popular jocket shirt. Trimmed with fabric
suede. Brown with gold or novy with red plaid. Sizes 12 to 18, 21.00
Boy's Surcoût (c) in easy going corduroy with pile lining and
collar. Style shown by Pocific Trail. Sizes 8 to 16 in beige* or brown, 20.00
Similar style by Silton in bone or olive, Sizes 10 and 12,,22i50; sizes
14 and 16, 25.00

N E X T, ITS KIDS FOR CONGRESS

The Youth Cult

newlv eligible electorate to the 
mewling infant who cries up a
storm to get his rattle. Once 
given the rattle, he becomes 
aware that he didn’t want tt, 
after all, and pays 'no attention 
to it. A harsh appraisal, 
perhaps, but supportable.

Voting eligibility at age 18 is, 
of course, a fact so new that 
we must wait to get a lair 
evaluation. But while the ink 
is still d ao p  no the youth voting 
amendmsQt, tile poMi is on for 
youth in another, allied area — 
office bolding.

Af kMg aa we have had a

Constitution, tbe age limits for 
federal office have gone un
changed —' 85 years for 
{H^sident, 30 years for Senafe, 
h  years for the House of 
Representatives.

LOWER AGE
When Congress reconvenes in 

January, there wUl be Initiation 
to move to lower the minimum 
age of a  senator from 30 to 
27, and the minimum age of 
a representative from 25 to 22. 
Thus far there has been ,,no 
mention of lowering the age for 
the president or vice president. 
But that will conoe.

To the sunxise <rf nobody, the 
chief sponsor of the proposed 
amendment is Sen. Birch Bayh, 
Indiana Democrat, who launched 
an abortive drive to put him
self into the president iai pic
ture earlv this year.

Only 45, Bayh already is 
looking toward 1971 and there 
is method in his move for 
further emancipation of youth 
in p o iij^ .

Also a red-hot backer of the 
lowered age for congressmen is 
'len. Charles Percy, Illinois 
Republican, who has thé White 
House itch — bad — but must 
fhrst get himself returned to the 
Senate from IMinois ihi.s fill.

PERCY IS 53
Percy is 53, but affects 

longish hair and sideburns and 
leaves no stone unturned to woo

the support of youth. ,In  a 
speech in Congress a few days 
ago. he said the Bayta proposal 
is “a reasonable, equitaMe 
complement” to the lowering of 
the voting age.

In this speech, Percy claimed 
that “Americaris now mature 
three years earlier than at the 
turn of the century.” Kids are 
smarter today, he insisted, 
casting a glance toward the 18- 
year-old vote.

WISDOM
“I have long been aware,” 

said Percy, “that wisdom, 
political or otherwise, is not 
necessarily increased by ad- 
vandng years . . .”

A lot of critics of Congress’ 
own seniority system would 
concur with Percy on that, but 
for other reasons. So would 
some folks who believe that the 
Supreme Court bench Is no 
place for octogenarians or even 
some septuagenarians.

“To lower the age of 
eligibility for service in the 
House and .Senate would further 
participation of young people in 
making changes in our govern
ment,” Percy said. “The youth 
of this country has too often 
bean overlooked by our demo
cratic system . . .  We must 
provide the opportunity for 
young people to serve in our 

ive bodies.”legislative
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